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Clinton: 'We will work together' The State of the Union 
I ' 

Key proposals in President 
Clinton's State of the Union 

lrult "' Republican Congreaa 
TIl de)' nl,hL and appealed for 
rommon around La male "dramatic 
rh n In our «anom)', in our gov. 
mm nL nd in oure Iv ." 
Th uph vII wrou,ht by the 
publicln el lon land,lIde waa 
ibl throlijlhout th pr .Ident'. 

State of the Union address - from 
the moment Speaker of the House 
Newt Gingrich took the gavel to 
the striki ng silence that often 
greeted Clinton from the GOP. 

At one point, Republicans even 
booed. About 20 of them left. before 
Clinton finished talking. Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole said 
afterwards that while Clinton's 
messa,e wse important, "the more 
important snd moet powerful meso 
lage remains the one the American 
people delivered in November." 

Drawing his own conclusions 
about the last two elections, Clin
ton said, "We didn't hear America 

"We bit off more than we 
could chew. " 

President Clinton 

singing. We heard America shout
ing. 

~Now we must say, 'We hear you. 
We will work together to earn your 
trust.' • 

Clinton was the first Democrat 
since Harry Truman to face a 
Republican Congress, and the 
White House viewed his 80-minute 
speech as a crucial step in rebuild· 

ing his troubled presidency. 
"Mr. President, welcome to the 

House,· said Gingrich, the aggres
sive Republican leader who has 
dominated the capital for 11 weeks. 

However, Republicans sat on 
their hands when Clinton boasted 
that thanks to his efforts the coun· 
try is stronger than it was two 
years ago. The GOP greeted his 
call for an increase in the mini
mum wage with cold silence. 

In his most emphatic statement, 
Clinton said he would not permit 
Congress to roll back last year's 
ban on assault weapons. "I will not 

See CLINTON, Page 8A 

address: . ., Raise ahe minimum wage . 
from $4.25, possibly to $5 
over two yea rs 
A national campaign to 
combat teen pregnancy 

To curb i1Jegallmmigration, a 
national data bank to help 
employers verify prospective 
employees' identities ., Tax deductions for education 
or training after high school 

~ Do not let Congress roll back 
the ban on assault weapons 

AI' 

Irate Ito threatens to bar 
Simpson 
trial update 

Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Prosecutors 
showed jurors maps and full-color 
photographs of bloody carnage 
and crumpled bodies, including 
one of Nicole Brown Simpson's 
uncovered corpse, to guide them 
Tuesday through two murders 
they contend O.J. Simpson com· 
mitted after years of obsession 
and jealousy. 

.. .Ndgt I.afIce Ito threatened to 
end TV ~ alter an 
alIerna. juror leaned Iorward, 
iIlIo raroge of 
Court TV. Ito w rule thIS 

/IIOfI'IInO 
., P!oUcutott Mataa Clarl< and 

cru.topher Darden gaVi 
rllfll/b, allowing 
photos 0/ the VICtims 

physical 
evidence II1d alleged abuse. 

., . maynol 
10 declare his 

Superior Court Judge Lance Ito threatens to pull 
the plug on television coverage Tuesday after a 

AI' momentary glimpse of an alternate juror was 
shown during opening statements in the O.J. 

The pictures of Brown Simpson 
and Ronald Goldman, flashed on a 
large courtroom screen during 
prosecutor Marcia Clark's opening 
statement, brought gasps and 
sobs from the courtroom. 

Moments before the defense 
was to unveil its case to jurors, 
Superior Court Judge Lance Ito 
pulled the plug on the courtroom's 

Associated Press television feed because an alter
Simpson double-murder trial in Los Angeles. nate juror was briefly shown 
Calling it a "violation of a cardinal rule of the tri- when she leaned forward in her 
al," Ito declared he would "terminate the televi· se~It;. . h 1 
. It " m gomg to termmate tete e· 

sion as a resu . vision as a result of that,· Ito 

dents stomac 
impson media blitz 

said. 
Defense attorney Robert 

ShapirO jumped up and objected, 
pleading to have the defense's 
opening statement broadcast to 
the audience that had just seen 
the prosecution spend four hoUl's 
portraying Simpson as an abusive 
monster. 

rm 
removed 
from dead 

lywed 

Untch said he hopes the jury 
will find Simpson guilty. 

-rile itnag 1 got is he is guilty,· 
he laid. -It seems that there is too 
much evidence against him." 

Untch said he finds it ironic to 
ee a person like Simpson, who 

was much.respected, in a differ
ent light. 

"I think he's an icon for Ameri
can b roes,· he aid. "I think it's 
interesting how we see different 
lid of people." 

"We are representing a man 
whose life is at stake in this trial," 
Shapiro said. 

"In fairness to his mother, his 
supporters and the (audience) 
worldwide, it would be tremen
dously unfair for the world to see 
TV coverage of the prosecution 
and not our defense," Shapiro 
said, turning to Simpson's rela· 
tives sitting behind the defense 
table. 

Ul sophomore Rae Beth Fell 
said he is going to watch the trial Carly Delso·SaavedrilThe Daily Iowan 

At that point, Ito recessed court 
for the day and said he would 
hold a hearing this morning on 
whether to oust the camera. 

In her Daum Residence Hall. room Students watch silently as the O.J. Simpson trial drags on through 
• mucb 86 ,he can. Sbe BBJd she the d t th U' 1i d ay a e nlon ues ay. 

See 'li\''M'!.\OO, I'o~ ~ 

RfCOVfRY nf[MffJ ~ MIRACLt 

Ito asked for the prosecution's 
See SIMPSON, Page SA 

Woman survives bout with flesh--eating disease 
David Lee 
lh Daily Iowan 

Wh n Denise Alexander W88 tak· 
en to t.h UI Ho pitaJa and Clinics 
I .. t umroer, ahe was infected wilh 
necroli%ing fasciitis. the "flesh·eat
Ifli di ea e,· and doctore said she 
had a 10 percent chance of surviv-
Ing. 

H r husband, David, had to sign 
waivers anowing UIHC doctors to 
p rform l urgery and possible 
amputations of her left leg and 
part of her left pelvis. 

Today, Alexander, 39, is back in 
h r Haverhlll, towa, home raising 
h r four kids with all11mb intact. 

"It" miracle that I'm still 

alive," she said. 
Alexander, an aerobics instruc- "My heart was strong 

tor, was employed by a new grocery h' h d h 
store preparing to open in Msr. enoug to Wit stan t e 
shalltown, Iowa. On Aug. 24, a con· drugs they gave me. Usually 
struction worker accidentally it's the drugs that can kill 
knocked her down, bruising her left. vou." 
hip. I 

Thinking her hip was out of Denise Alexander, flesh
alignment, Alexander visited a chi· eating disease survivor 
ropractor. Three days later, she __ ....;;. ________ _ 
wae so sick with fever, pain and ease. Her husband said her condi. 
delirium that her husband rushed tion was deteriorating rapidly. 
her to the emergency room of the Five days later, Alexander was 
Marshalltown Medical and Surgi. taken to the UIHC and diagnosed 
cal Center. with necrotizing fasciitis. 

Doctors performed a series of "I Celt very helpless during the 
tests bUl could not diagnose a dis· whole time,· David Alexander said. 

IJUO\'S /\ND C/\BLlS PUQPOSf 
,&.- • ._." r 

"(The Marshalltown hospital) 
messed around with her for five 
days." , 

When Alexander arrived at th~ 
UlHC, the bruise on her hip, which 
the disease had turned to dead 
flesh, had spread up her side; 
across her abdomen and down to 
her ankle. ' 

"There wasn't much reason fot 
hope,' said Dr. Gerald Kealey, 
director of the UIHC Burn Uni, 
and Wound Treatment Center: 
"Her kidneys were failing, her 
stomach didn't function and she 
had heart problems." ' 

Alexander received massive doe~ 

See DISEASE, Page 8,', 

Discussion spans bridge safety precautions, 
Sheb. Wheeler 
The Daily Iowan 

Public official. continue to search 
for the mOlt viable lIo luUon to 
improving ufet)' al the Burlington 

treet bridge, where two people 
have drown d in the Pllt eight 
montha. 

R pr ntaLlvea of the city of 
Iowa ity, the 01, the 1011'1 City 
Polle D partment and the Iowa 
Departmenl of Trlo'portatlon met 
Tuesday afternoo n in the Civic 

nt r. 410 E. ~81hlngton St., to 

iron out new ideas and offer more 
recommendations for safety pre· 
cautions. 

In October, a mishap at the 
Burlington Street bridge led to the 
drowning of 22·year·old Cameron 
R. Inghram. This incident prompt· 
ed admini8trators to addres8 the 
need for additional safely precau· 
tions at the bridge. Officials met 
Oct. 27 to recommend that more 
cable. and bridge railings be added 
to dhnlnieh the risk of people slip
ping between openings in the 

bridge. 
The city pursued improvements 

to bridge railings and cables hut 
rejected placing fences, netting or 
railings between the two Burling' 
ton Street bridges because the 
Sheriff's Office and the police must 
have access during rescue opera· 
tions. 

On Tuesday, Rick Fosee, engi· 
neer for Iowa City, said the infor· 
mal committee discuueci cost esti
mates for sdditional bridge railings 
and chains to be placed under the 

Burlington Street bridge and the 
footbridge by the Union. The COlt of 
more bridge railings was estimated 
at $94,000, while the cost of extra 
chains was e8timated at $30,000. 
Placing signs along the Iowa River 
warning boaters of a dam ahead 
W88 another option discuued. . 

"The new rails will provide safe· 
ty for pedestrians and people on 
bikes,· Fosse said. -rile chain sys
tem certainly can't hurt." 

However, the most innovative 

See BRIDGE, Page SA 
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Personalities Bra haw/CP 

UIHC chopper pilot relishes stressful job 
1901 Broaaw '/I ult 200 

Iowa City. Ja 52240 

x 
Patricia Harris 
The.Daily Iowan 

"Air Care - this is a go." These 
six words set helicopter pilot Byron 
Edgington off on his daily routine 
of winging around Iowa skies 
trlllU!porting critically ill patients 
to UJ Hospitals and Clinics. 

Edgington's day started at 6 a.m. 
Tuesday when he arrived at the 

- -----~-~ -~ - -

DAY H\ THE LIFE 

hospital and checked in at Air Care 
dispatch, a small room off a hall
way connected to the emergency 
room. Air Care is the UlHC med
ical -helicopter transport service 
and brings in seriously ill or 
il\iured people from incident sites 
in a fraction of the time it would 
talui to drive the patients to UlHC. 

Although being a professional 
helicopter pilot can seem more dan
gerous than the average 9-to-5 job, 
Edgington said he faces his most 
fearful challenge before he gets to 
the hospital. 

"The dangerous part of this job is 
driving to the hospital in the morn
ing," he said. 

Edgington spends a large part of 
hill'12-hour shift in the pilots ' 
quarters of Air Care, on the 
restricted ninth floor of the hospi
tal. There, he waits for dispatchers 
to colI him on a mission, and he is 
literally steps from the helicopter 
landing pad on the roof of the hos
pital. 

The wait for a dispatch caU can 
be excruciating, but the frantic 
atmosphere surrounding the land
ing pad after getting called to a 
flight is worth the wait, Edgington 
said: 

"There are hours and hours of Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan 
boredom interrupted by minutes of Byron Edgington has logged many flight hours over his 25 years of 
m~d activity," ~e said. "~here is being a helicopter pilot. For the past 12 years, those hours have been 
thl~ rush, especIally on flights to . logged flying seriously ill or injured patients to UI Hospitals and 
aCCl~ent scenes. That's where there (I" ~ A' ( 
are the most unstable patients, Imcs or Ir are. 
and you can't miss a beat." landing pad. 

The area around the landing pad Edgington, a U.S. Army veteran 
and the pilots' quarters looks like a of the Vietnam War and a pilot for 
hospital emergency room. Glass 25 years, has been with Air Care 
cases full of syringes, oxygen for 12 years. 
tanks, boxes of latex gloves, gur- One factor that can impede mis
neys and packages of medical tub- sions is weather. The clear, sunny 
ing line the small hallway that con- weather Tuesday provided Edging
nects the pilots' quarters to the ton with a perfect view ofIowa City 

from the UlHC landing pad, but 
some weather conditions make fly
ing too dangerous. Edgington has 
access to National Weather Service 
reports through his computer and 
gets a weather conditions check as 
soon as he is called on a mission. 

If he or any of the other three 
pilots who fly Air Care helicopters 

thinks it may be too danprous to 
fly, they don't have to attempt to 
fly, Edgington said. 

"The biggest problem i. the 
weather, especially the viaibillty," 
he said as he stood next to a small 
sign that reads, "No Heroes.· "If 
there's any question at all of 
whether or not to begin or continue 
a fiight, it's the pilot's decWon.· 

Taking chances on the job isn't 
something Edgington want, to 
make part of his day, he said. 

"I put the ('No Heroes') lip up; 
he said. "This is not the kind of job 
where you can be a cowboy - it's 
not going to work and it', danaer
ous." 

However, the urge to uaiet pe0-
ple is sometimes hard to oven:ome, 
even when dangerous conditions 
are present, Edgington said. 

"It's tough. Your impulse is just 
to do the job," he said. 'The tough 
part is not going. When (the weath
er) is borderline, that's when it dri
ves you nuts." 

Edgington, who is married and 
has a 16-year-old daughter, said 
one of the most difficult parts of his 
job occurs when there are children 
involved. 

"The hard flights are ones with 
the kids," he said. "We don't ,0 
after nosebleeds and &tuft: We go 
after some pretty eerioua inJuries." 

One of Edgington', mOlt memo
rable fiights was when a child had 
gotten caught in a grain auger 
Edgington saw the boy I'BCOftr. 

"It was one of our woret and beet 
missions," he said. 'That boy was 
exactly the kind of patient we were 
designed for. He wu very critically 
injured, and I saw him walk out of 
the hospital two months Jater." 

At least one mi'lion connected 
Edgington's job to hie family, eape
cially to his daughter, Amlndl , he 
said. 

"Three or four yean ago, there 
was a woman exactly my daugh
ter's age, and her name wu Aman
da. She was in really bad shape," 
Edgington said. -You haft to make 
that connection." 

For all the waiting, the oc:caaicm
al tough miBSion and the prMIUl't! 

of having Jives in his banda, Edg
ington said he likes his job. 

"The beat part of this job probably 
is using my abilities to help people: 
he said. "This is about 81 rar from 
an aasembly line as you can pt." 

INiI 
Birth Control Pill 
Research Study 

. 1 n 'Iy 
f fm~ IOMI 
• Conll.d~'Ilt 1 

T Pbyfor, Jilt 

Women 18-50 yu,. of ,t may qu T.ry fll. 
birth control pili ludy. All Omct .1 
libotatory ·Iudlc . phy lell CUmIMUOft. rid 
mediclli~ In the iludy.re r~ . PIl!bIt 
who complete the IUdy will be '''tII up to 
S60 (or theirtimc T A ORGANIZER 
For more InrorOlaUon, Pi call: 

Joan Benz, M.D .. PhD. 
319 363-8811 

Touch The Earth 
RENTALS 

700 S. Clinton St. 

• X-CSkis 
• Toboggans 
• Ice Skates 

Call 335·5256 
for prices and hours 

University of Iowa 
RECREATIONAL SERVICFS 

(3l9 822 

~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l 
The 

Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothl 
Carry in your clot 

Carry away c h! 
The be8t dealla toWII. 
No waltIDC nec"..,.,. 

338-8454 • 12-5.30 Y 
2203 F Street Iowa tacy . ~~~~~~ 

"But this wa~ an incredibly tragic story, a young couple who had just married. I thought if it could bring 
any solace to the wife, it would be a little ray of sunshine in the midst of tragedy," 

- Dr. Craig Niederberger, fertility specialist, on extracting sperm from a dead man 

New 'SNC cast 
member criticizes 
show's quality 

NEW YORK (AP) - Recent 
"Saturday Night Live" addition 

I Janeane Garofalo has something 
to tell critics constantly trashing 
the NBC show: You're right. 

"The last two seasons have 
been unwatchable, and I realize 
that," Garofalo, who joined the 
cast this season, said in the Feb
ruary issue of Spin magazine. 

"Some people think I've made a 
bad decision, but I consider it not 
selling out. What am I supposed 
to do? Wait for scripts that Rosie 
O'Donnell turned down while 
breathing in smog?" 

The 30-year-old New Jersey 
native says returning to New 

, York from Los Angeles took some 
adjustment, but she has settled 
in. What ahe can't get comfort
able with is getting tagged as a 
representative of Generation X. 

"Every 10 years, media people 
need to write something down on 
a piece of paper," Garofalo said. 
"Already they've started Genera
tion Y.~ 

Evel Knievel sues 
hotel for breach of 

• pnvacy 
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) -

Retired daredevil Evel Knievel is 
taking his risks in court these 
days. 

Re is suing a hotel, contending 
his privacy was 
invaded Sept. 
11, 1989, when 
a desk clerk 
gave a spare 
key to his room 
to Clarence 
"Cip" Paulsen 
III. 

Paulsen 
unlocked t~e Knievel 
door, saw hIS 
ex-girlfriend in Knievel's bed and 
began throwing punches, accord
ing to the lawsuit, which names 
the Ridpath Hotel and its parent 
chain, WestCoast Hotels Inc., as 
defendants. 

Knievel contends he suffered a 
bloody nose and numerous bruis
es as well as public humiliation, 
psychological trauma and insom
nia. His Superior Court lawsuit 
seeks unspecified damages. 

Opening statements were given 
Monday. Testimony is expected to 
last about a week. 

Paulsen says there was no fight. 
He says he had been drinking with 
Knievel and the woman earlier 
that night and left. the hotel when 
he unlocked the door to Knievel's 
room and saw them together. 

Knievel, who boasted of breaking 
bones 400 times during his career 
performing motorcycle stunts, 
retired in 1981. 

Comedian Sandler 
tours old high school 

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) -
Adam Sandler, the "Saturday Night 
Live" comic whose specialty is pre
tending to be obnoxious, returned to 
his old high school, where his spe
cialty was being obnoxious. 

Many mornings during Sandler's 
days at Manchester's Central High 
the intercom blared, "Adam Sandler, 
report to detention." 

The 29-year-old Sandler, who once 
threw lettuce out the window during 
a Spanish class, roamed the halls 
Monday reminiscing and making 
peace with teachers he drove to dis
traction until he graduated in 1984. 

"I was threatening to stencil your 
name on your chair in detention," 

assistant principal Isabel Pellerin 
said. "Now I realize you were jll8t 
rehearsing." 

While talking with former teeth
era, Sandler W81 trailed by a C8JIIIII'a 

crew, making promo 'pote ror hit 
upcoming movie, "Billy Madi.eon .• 

Actress revels in 
landing comedic role 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Sarah 
Jessica Parker W81 thrilled to get a 
part in the romantic comedy "Mia
mi Rhapsody," l8ying, "I " .. '0 
thankful that they didn't go to Meg 
Ryan. 

"Because Ihe', who people think 
of first and foremo.t for comedic 
women's rolBl, al few and rar 
between as they are," Parker told 
the syndicsted TV ehow "Entertain
ment 1bnight." 

"Miami Rhaplody," co-ltarring 
Mia Farrow and Antonio Banderaa, 
openl Friday. Parker, who appeared 
in Tim Burton's "Ed Wood," hope. 
the critice lilte her new 81m because 
poor reviews have haunted her In 
the put. 

"For some reatOn thoee are the 
ones that you end up playing in 
your brain llIte on a loop: Ihe said. 
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Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submisstons must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a lu II sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin~, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
IOWln is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City. 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Oaily Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Sublcription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $ 10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 (or one semester, 560 for 
two semesters, $1.5 for summer ses
sion, $ 7 5 all year. 
USPS 1433·6000 
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Strange lawsuits can reap big rewards 
ShIyIa n. 
The D lIy I n 

A wom.n wa. award d mil· 
lion. or dollare for .pllling 
lcelding hot McDonald'. 

urant cotfl on b r Jap. 
Dum no' Pill n no 1 apr 

parante. d.1I y ry In a haIr-
• iaOlJt or 1 ... b tlu •• or th, 

traft'lc haaardJ poeed b1lpeed. 
iq. 

A eoupl. wa. a.ard.d 8. 
llWioo r proVIJ\f th y 

1.ots of att ntion has 
n paId to pri rs 

who sue because they 
didn't t crunchy pe nut 
butter, but my Lord, 
they're prisoners they 
don't h anything I 
to do." 

award her two daYI of coft'ee 
.al .. ." 

However, there are many 
in.tanc .. In which 1."'luits 
may not be warranted. Exam· 
pll. or thll are often leen in 
libelee ... , Sololki .aid. 

'"I'berl are a lot of frivolous 
lult. In lib.l,· h. IBid. "It'l 
uluaU, not that the plaintiff 
t.hiJ1kl they have a ,ood C&le, 
but beeau .. they want to 
harall the deCelll8. Th818 law-
luitl have been uled to .tine 
public conduct and protelt - a 
way o( punilhlng them by 
makin, them pay 8I:orbitant 
I.gal f", and drainin, them 
dry.-

Oat aim of the Republican 
CODgU .. ' ·Contract With 
America" ia to cut down the 
number or law.uita filed. 
8ololk.l laid he doesn't believe 
web COIIf'*'Idonal attempte at 
tort reform will work. 

"W.'y. grown up in a country 
that mUll UI l*ieve we have 
our rilht to our day in court," 
hI aa.id. "W.'re a litigioUl lOCi· 

away all your clothes and place 
you there," Meara said. "For 
realonl of overcrowding, they 
began putting people in group 
Itrip cella. 

"Now that got our award for 
the Itrange prison action ofthe 
month,· be said. 

Martin Diu, an attorney 
with the Thm Riley Law Finn, 
1210 Higbway 6 Welt, laid he 
hal turned down a number of 
unusual C&leS. 

"I've had people come in con
tending tbe government had 
placed tranllston in their 
teeth and are uling them al 
guinea pi,s,· Diu aaid. ·Of 
courae, thele are people who 
are not entirely together men
tally." 

Iowa City·Cedar Rapids 
attorney Tom Riley, wbo il in 
court thil week and could not 
be reacbed, hae handled two 
C&Bea involving couples at 
Coralville hotela who said 
there were peepholes in the 
mirrora in their roome. A cou· 

, and attorne,. are powerful "I've had people come 
indIYidual •. " d h 

Attol1llY PhlUp Meara of the in conten ing t e 
.... ra Law Office, 209 E. government had placed 
Wa blngton St., ,aid hi, firm transistors in their teeth 
COD tra~ on prilOner Iiti,.- d . th 
tion - In area of frequent an are usmg em as 

lie attack. guinea pigs. Of course, 
"It'. r.ddilh for people Wsin- these are people who are , 
lout priaonen filing prison- not entirely together 
r lawluita," Mean aaid. -Lote 

or attention has been paid to mentally. " 
prilon.n who lue because Martin Diaz, 
they didn't 1M enUlcby peanut 
butt r, but my Lord, they're Iowa City attorney 
prlloner. - th.y don't have ---...:...---.:..---
8Dytblnl el .. to do. They're pie won $4 million in the first 

inI to the library and read· case, against the Cantebury 
about lanuit. and talking Inn; the second case, with the 

to • men ' who don't know Weltfield Inn, was settled out 
hat they're talking about.~ of court in 1994. 
Uo • Ir, M.an laid his Mears and Laraon said it is 

firm la CUrrtlllUy undertaking a an attorney's responsibility to 
Itr nl' but 'l,nincant suit weed out frivolous claims. 
a alllit tb. ADamola Prison -Lawyers have an obligation 
R.for atory in Anamo.a, to only present thingl for the 
1 court that they know have a 
-. fairl, baarr. claim came reasonable amount of merit,· 

fro Anamo .. el,ht months Meara aaid. "If a lawyer works 
when they lad IOmething on something and at a certain 

• called a 'Itnp ceU.' If you mi.- point realizes there's nothing 
...... ,. •• and the, feel you poae there, the lawyer has an oblig
"'.~I- to meane, they take ation to withdraw." 

Workshops 
tory for All Student Groups 

All st ent Of anizations which receive SABAC funding must 
send a Ie t one representative from their organization. 
ailure to attend will forfeit any chance your group may have 

of receiving unding for the next fiscal year. Please RSVP to 
the UISG in room 48, IMU or call 335-3860. 

n or by the University of Iowa Student Government and 
th tudent Assembly Budgeting & Auditing Committee 

TIO S AVAILABLE 
iv r ity of Iowa 

Art Council 
Ar rant 

ns un it i offering tudent grant of up to $400.00 
u p rt th produ lion and pre entation of literary, 

i ua1 r~ nning art and/or art! tic compositions. 

~ r ubmi ions of applications: 
nday, March 27, 1995 

ti n pIca e contact 
uncil at 335-3393 

Big pig 
This happy creature can be found dancing and Campbell describes it as a Yorkshire and Chester . -
seeking attention at all hours of the day just off White crossbreed that is "always having a good •. 
the Campbell farm on Sand Road. Owner Joyce time." 

~---------'-! . r@ij'''''Il''MK1,'''''WlllrJ''tl''. " . 
UI, Grinnell team up for history class~·:·~ 
Moira Crowley 
The Daily Iowan 

A new class has been developed at 
the UI in commemoration of the 50th 
anniversary of the end of World War 
il and to salute the legacies of its vet
erans. 

"1946 Plus Fifty: The Legacy of 
wwrr" will be taught this spring by 
UI history Professor David Schoen
baum. The course is a joint effort 
between Schoenbaum and several 
professors at Grinnell College. 

"This is an occasion to recall both a 
lot of successes and a lot of failures 
and think again about a lot of things 
we've learned to take for granted," 
Schoenbaum said. 

The cl8B8 is open to the public and 
UI students. Schoenbaum said the 
c\8B8rooma are full and the response 
so far has been positive. 

The collaboration between the 
schools began five years ago when 
Schoenbaum and Wayne Moyer, pro
fessor of political science and director 
of the Rosenfield Public Affairs Pr0-
gram at Grinnell College, began 
sharing a series of speakers. 

The cI8B8 is an experiment, Moyer 
said. A series of seminars last sum-

mer brought the two schools together 
through television screens and fiber 
optics, but this is tpe first major 
interaction involving a cl8B8 of under
graduates. 

"David came up with the idea for 
the class last spring," Moyer said. 
"I've got about 10 students in Grin
nell, and I think he's got about 10 
students in Iowa City, and we're all 
joined in a fiber-optic nety;ork. " 

If the class goes well, Moyer 
believes the same setup could be 
used for other educational exchanges 
between the schools. 

The consequences of World War II 
covered in class include the idea of 
worldwide free trade, the end of glob
al empires, the fall and rise of Ger
many and Japan, the GI Bill of 
Rights and the atomic bomb. 

"Basically, it's a Chautauqua on 
who we are and how we got here and 
an exercise in public history," Schoen
baum said. ·One of the things I like 
most about it is that it's an occasion 
for some interaction between the gen
erations." 

Not only will students learn about 
foreign policy and the consequences 
of suburbanization in the United 
States after World War il, they will 

,-

also hear the personal histories of the; • . 
war's survivors. ! 

John Grant, retired Ul professor of .' 
English, will be one of seven guest: • 
lecturers. He served as an Army coni; .. 
bat soldier with a field artillery .. 
observation unit in Europe during : 
World Warn. ... 

Grant, who fought in the Battle of ' 
the Bulge in Germany during the_ • 
last few months of the war, said he 
hopes this generation will benefit · 
from hearing the history firsthand. ~ , 

"It takes a willingness to do so,· 
Grant said. "I wouldn't say that everi • 
American adult had a clear notion or 
what was going on at the time of th'e . 
war." 

Grant said his father was badly 
wounded in France during World 
War I in 1918 and even at an early; • 
age he wasn't naive about battle. 

"J was brought up with a more ' 
vivid notion of the battle action of· 
war," Grant said. . 

Schoenbaum said he has been
waiting a long time to bring this cIaa,s. 
to the UI campus and that the issues. 
it addresses are very important. , 

"Fifty years later we see the last- .. 
ing impacts of WWlI every day," .. 
Schoenbaum said. 

ALDI Foods, a pioneering leader in the food store 
industry, will be interviewing for the position of 
District Supervisor Trainee on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, February 7 & 8, 1995 . 

• ALDI Foods provides an excellent starting salary 
of $40,000 annually, plus 401 K plan, health 
insurance, dental assistance and company car. 

If you are interested in a fast-paced, rewarding future 
with a rapidly expanding organization, please contact 
the Business Placement Office 
for further information and to 
schedule an interview. 
Interested candidates must 
attend an informational dinner 
on February 6 to be con
sidered for an interview. 

Check out AIlDI while you're 
shopping around. 
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Metro & Iowa 
LLC/~LATURE STRUGGLES WITH BILL 

Bishops plead against death penalty Board OKs expansion plan £ r 
MikeGIover 
. Associated Press 
, DES MOINES - Death penalty 
proponent. concede they're strug
IIinI with a propoeal that is "the 
-lW'I'OWeIt in the entire country" 
but eaid they'll have a final ver

"lion ready later this week. 
, Meanwhile, the Iowa Catholic 
-Conrerence became the late8t 
'church group to oppoee the death 
penalty, i8Iuini a statement from 
'bilhope that "we can break this 
cyele of violence. 

, "We dare to take this position, 
ud we raile thi8 challenge 
'becauee of our commitment to a 
conailtent ethic of life,· 8aid the 
...... t from the bishops. Other 

.main-line churches made a simi-
::lar ltatement Monday. 
: ' AD this is going on while a sub
:~ClllDJDittee to the Houee Judiciary 
.: Committee ill Btrugg1i.ng to Il888m
;:bie a limited death penalty bill. 
:~ R.p. Steve Grubb., R-Daven
:.port, head of the Bubcommittee, 

'Wf4J'"II*_ 
: lalll .. E. Vickroy, 23, 325 Morning
s~ Drive, was charged with operati ng 
"""ile intoxicated at the corner of Clinton 
aIId College streets on jan. 24 at 1 :45 

~~ . . 
Compiled by len Dawson 

COURTS . 
~gistrate 
: hblic intoxication - James M. Wal· 

tets, 613 E. Court St., Apt. 6, fined $50; 
J~r T. Nelson, Chicago, fined $50; Shawn 
j .. l;tolmes, 530 S. Ointon St., Apt. 2, fined 
~.o; Amy M. Day, 302 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 
1~32, fined $50. 
·bisorderly conduct - Shawn J. 

Hllimes, 530 S. Ointon St., Apt. 2, fined 
$75; Amy M. Day, 302 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 
1232, fined $75. 
: The above fines do not include sur
~es and court costs. 

~istrict 
: OWI- james E. Vickroy, 325 Morning

stde Drive, preliminary hearing set for Feb. 
13. 
; forgery - James A. Kauffman, 4154 
/'j-iaier Ave ., preliminary hearing set (or 
Feb. 3. 

: Assault with intent to commit serious 
injury - James D. Ampey, 3221 Friend
~IP St, preliminary hearing set for Feb. 3. 

tRANSITIONS , 
Marriage licenses 

8aid a final venion 8hould be 
ready today. 

Legislators IICl'Ilpped provisions 
on jury instructions and multiple 
killing8 after legal expert. told 
them they were unworkable. 
Drafter. worked late into the 
night Monday revamping tho.e 
·sections. Another meeting ie 
acheduled for today. 

Grubbe said many of the prob
lems arise because the capital 
punishment proposal lent to the 
Legislature by Gov. Terry 
Branatad is very narrow. 

Branatad want. a death penalty 
that applies in case. of multiple 
violent crime8, such as when a 
rapist murder8 hi8 victim or in 
serial killings . 
~e legislation we're writing ill 

the narrowest in the entire coun
try," Grubb •• aid. "There il no 
precedent for this narrow a death 
penalty." 

While legal experts bave cau
tioned the subcommittee to move 
slowly, Grubbs diamisaed criticism 

both of Iowa City, on Jan. 20. 

Births 
Joesph Conner to Leann and Joe 

Graves, of Iowa City, on jan. 18. 
Mitchell Wesley to Bridget and Scott 

Peters, of Amana, on jan. 18. 
Jordyn Lynn to Tracey and Barry 

lehman. of Iowa City, on jan. 18. 
Collin Michael to Bonnie and Kevin 

latham, of lone Tree, Iowa, on jan . 18. 
Nicole Kathryn to Kathie and Steve 

Miller, of Iowa City, on jan. 18. 
Compiled by Kathryn Phillips 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Campus Bible Fellowship will spon

sor a Bible study in room 1137 of 
Rienow Residence Hall at 8:35 p.m. 

• Euphasia Toastmasters Club will 
sponsor a presentation titled "How to 
Sell a Product, a Proposal or an Idea to a 
Group· in conference rooms A and B 'of 
the Colloton Pavilion of the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics at 5:30 p.m. 

• Iowa City Public Library will spon
sor "Afternoon Story Time with Craig" in 
the Hazel Westgate Story Room of the 
Iowa City Public library, 123 S. Linn St., 
at 1 :30 p.m. 

• Project on the Rhetoric of Inquiry 
will sponsor a discussion on Martha 
Nussbaum's article "Equity and Mercy" 
in room W700 of Seashore Hall from 

tyn.n A. Detweiler a.nd Theresa 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
~patich, both of North Liberty, on jan. ' • UI College Republicans will meet in 
~Q. the Minnesota Room of the Union at 
, ~eng Vongpanya and Adelina C. 6:30 p.m. 
~ng, both of Iowa City, on Jan . 20. • United Methodist Campus Ministry 
: ,Yasuhiro Kishi and Yuko Hashimoto, 

Over 34 million people have seen 

Les Mis&ahles. 
THE WORLD'S MOST POPULAR MUSICAL 

that death penalty proponentilN 
l'IlIhing a faulty bill. Thoee criti
cizing the eft'orta are mostly death 
penalty COel wanting to slow 
thinp down, he said. 

"You aren't going to find a lot fA 
college proCeI.ors who like the 
death penalty: Grubbe nid. 

lnatead, he argued that death 
penalty proponent. heve a vetted 
interelt in avoiding errora that 
could tie up reinstatement of the 
death 88Dtence in court for yean. 

'"I1le lut thing we want to do iI 
paa. legielation that'e going to 
extend the appeals procell Cor 
another tift yean. • Grubbe said. 

The statement from the 
Catholic bishop. marks only the 
latNt church IJ'OUp to urge law
makers againet reinetatin, a 
death eentence that wu repealed 
in 19611. 

"We oppoee rem.tatelll8llt fA the 
death penalty to lend a meaap 
that we can break the cycle of vi0-
lence, that we need not take life 
for Hfe,·1IIid the statement. 

will sponsor midweek worship and com
munion at the Wesley Foundation, 120 
N. Dubuque St., at 9 p.m. 

• Women's Resource and Action 
Center will sponsor "Mothe r's Memo
ries: A Craft Workshop' at the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 130 N. 

David Lee 
The Daily Iowan 

Plans to design a $1.9 million 
addition to West High School were 
unanimously approved at the Iowa 
City Community School District 
board meeting 'tUesday night. 

The expansion was propo.ed to 
compenaate for an expected increue 
in enrollment, board member Jeny 
Palmer s.id. He estimated Welt 
High will have 300 more studenta in 
the future, which will bring ita total 
enrollment to 1,600. 

The expansion will add 10 el .... 
rooma to the 8Choo1 building, two of 
them specialized for ecience COUJ'IIII, 
architect Roland Wehner .aid. In 
addition, West High's media center 
will be expanded by 50 psrcent aDd 
renovated. 

The west aection of the school WII 
targeted for expansion, which would 
make the addition adJacent to, but 
not obstructing, the student pIasa, 
Wehner said. 

A three-story winI will be added, 
with the ecience clauroome on the 
ground floor and four ntular el..-

Madison St., from 5:30-7:30 p.m. 

CORRECTION 
Amy 5enIeant. a legistEted dietitian at 

UI Hospitals and Oinlcs, was misidenti
fied in the jan. 24 story "Food labels lack 
verification .• 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Hem 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications Inc. 

Board of Directors 
Student Seats 

Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

• Three I-year terms 
• Three 2·year terms 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is 
the governing body of The Daily Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor, long·range planning, 

equipment purchase and budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm. Fri., Feb. 10, 1995 in 
Room 111 CC. Election held Feb. 27 and Feb. 28. 

GUNTHER SCHULLER, CONDUCTOR 

HCulturolly imporlant ... spectacular musically. 
Tlte music, alter &.ing embalmed 

on recordings, suddenly came alive." 
-New York fnnea 

FEBRUARY 4, 8 P.M. 
MASTERCLASS 

with loren Schoenberg, IOxophone, 
F.bruary ~, ~ p.m. • Clapp Recital Hall • Free 

PRE-PERFORMANCE DISCUSSION 
F.bruary ~, 7 p.m. , Harper Hall, UI School of Mullc 
"Duk. Ellington: Beyond Cat'gory," with John HaIM, 

Ex.cuHv. Director 01 the Smlllllonian Jazz Ma,lIrworki Orchntro 
and Curator of Am.rican MUlic, Notional MUllum 01 Americon Hielory 

Fre. · 

Senior Citizen, UI Student, and Youth diKount. on all tvenII 

I .01 nan INPOlunON I 
Call (319) 335·1160 

or toIl-frH in Iowa out.icie Iowa City 1-8()().HANCHER 
TOO and disabilltie. inquiries call (319) 335 • 1158 

Supported by 
the University of Iowa Community Credit Union 

and the Notional Endowment for the Art. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 10W~ CITY, IOWA 

H-RNf!:HE-R 

rooms on each of the other two 
floors, Wehner aaid. 

"The project hee the pot ntial to 
be a nice clean, .tra!ghtforward Job: 
Wehner eald. OW.,.. optimlatic.· 

The elpan.ioD I. expected to be 
completed In time for the 19 6 
IChooI year. The only chall will 
be the medii center, wh ,.. work will 
not begin unW the lummer of 1 

While thl. plan i. Implement , 
other projecta at Welt Hlgh and City 
High School hay jUlt ended. Th 
City High cafeteria and kitch n 
were recently renovated, aloOi with 
the Weet Hlih auditorium DNllc . 
tion ceremoniel will be h Id in th 
City High cafeteria at 2:30 p m. Fn· 

FRATLI 
IT'S ALL GREE_ 

• Is greek life for m ? 
• Are tbe tereoty tru. 
• What is a fraternity' pu 
• Bow do I go about joinln 

? , 

Recent Stadie 
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Nation & World 
\ '. \ I/( ),I\J l( W( >Ill I) W'4iR'R"ijlll'@""_r-----------------~:: j 

Clinton returns to campaign themes 
John King 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - By the tradi
tional barometers of peace and pros
perity, the state of the union is quite 
good. Yet at the midpoint of Presi
dent Clinton's term, the state of his 
presidency is far less certain. 

Indeed, so giddy are Republicans 
at Clinton's struggles that the joke 
this week in GOP circles was that 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
should deliver the main speech and 
Clinton the response. 

Associated Press 

PAilbeams «rry the cuket of Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy into Old st. 
Stephen', Church in Boston Tuesday as granddaughter Maria Shriver, 
left, IIId her husband. Arnold Schwarzenegger, watch. 

So with Gingrich in the speaker's 
chair behind him, Clinton went 
before the nation to defend and pro
tect the work of his first two years. 
And he BOught to regain, for the vital 
second half of his term, at least some 
of the initiative Republicans so 
abruptly seized from him with their 
midterm election sweep. 

Clinton found himself, in his own 
words, in "a curious role," trying to 
turn defeat to his advantage in a 
televised address that would offer the Loving remembrances 

. nation a vivid reminder of the change 
it delivered in November. mark Kennedy funeral Gone are the Democratic majori
ties that applauded Clinton in his 
first two State of the Union address
es, replaced by aggressive GOP 
majorities so determined not to let 
Clinton off the mat that lawmakers 
were lined up for satellite and talk 
radio interviews from the moment 
Clinton finished speaking. 

CMnjohnson 
A: 'a ed P 

BOSTON (AP) - Rose Fitzgerald 
Kennedy, who raised Ii family that 
lDc:lud d thr U.S. senators, ao 
amibutador and a p1'a ideot, was 
remembered at her funeral Tuesday 
u a woman who t.empered ambi
ti n with affection and love. 

"M r alwaY' thought her chil-
d.rtn .hould Itrive for the highest 
p : Sen. Edward Kennedy said 
III eulotIY. "But inside the family, 
with love and laughter, she knew 
how to put ch of U! in our place. 

., ambitiouJ not only for our 
1UC:CiIIII, but for our lIOul." 

IX of h r snndchildren served 
paUbearel'l (or her wooden cas

ket It tb fUberal at Old St. 
phen'l Churcl!, .,here she was 

Mpb.zed m 1890 She died Sunday 
104 

Hundr d. of other mourners 
,roed the aunoundina streets to 

n to the IelVice on loudspeak
me held bouqu ts of roses. 
wu th Itl'ODgelt woman 

IV r lived. Sh had more tri
umpha aDd trae dies than the 

n m EJIIIand. I juat wanted to 
pay 101 ," IBid 60-year-old 
Paul U)' 

1\.. Kennedy' ulogy was filled 
With ltoriel, and InIny relatives 
laulbed aloud at the lighter 

a mom n . Throughout th &ervl.ce, 
her vandaon John F. Kennedy Jr. 

nd mu '4'ltb one of his 

UT1LE 7:30 AM·5 PM WEEKDAYS T---------., 
I Genuine I 

I Toyota ServIce I Toyota ServIce I 

:~~! REEi 
: 20 POINT I 

NOW~Y I SAFETY/I 

191~5 : MECHANICAL I 
I INSPECTION I 

•• .L •• EXP.2/15t95 •• -..1 

I ........ .,h.t;· TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY 
ttwr.' WHt, Corllvilit • 351·1842 

After his eulogy, the senator 
walked to the casket, covered with 
a white shroud decorated with a 
purple cross, and placed both hands 
on it for a moment. He kept his 
head down as he took his Beat, 
needing a moment to compose him
self. 

Relatives filled several limou
sines and three buses for a proces
sion that began at the f81Uily com
pound in Hyannis Port on Cape 
Cod, about 90 minutes south of 
Boston. Eight hundred people were 
invited to celebrate the funeral 
Mass in the brick church, which 
held huge bouquets orred and pink 
roses. 

Cardinal Bernard Law asked the 
mourners to share a gesture of 
peace. The Kennedy family, seated 
in the first four pews, turned to one 
another, hugging warmly and 
exchanging kisses. 

"This is Act 1, Scene 1 in a new era 
of American politics," said Democrat
ic pollster Geoffrey Garin. "And the 
speech is Bill Clinton's opportunity to 
give his view of that era and the role 
he wants to play in it." 

1b that end, in spite of all the non
sense talk by some aides that Clinton 
wanted to remake or redefine him
self, Clinton told his speech writers 
his goal was to convince his audience 
he remains true to the agenda that 
got him elected. To prepare, he 
reviewed his campaign announce
ment speech and the policy addresses 
that candidate Clinton delivered at 
his alma mater, Georgetown Univer
sity. 

CA."N c:: LI .... 
DillNntllwo $429 Beach Deluxe!Luxury 

lrorn Costa Real 

Beach Medium Irorn$529 Condominiums from $529 
Imperl.1 Las Perlas KinHa ResortMllas M.rlln 

South Padre Island 
Off-Beach ,om$399 Beach Luxury lrom$469 
Villa Del SOllParklane Inverness/Sunchase/Sald. 
Beach Medium Irom$449 Sheraton lrom$479 
Florence By The Sea Ultimate party location 

U-ORIVE Off Beach from $169 - Beachfront from $179 
HEATHER STEF 
339·9409 339-9409 

P8c:bgea inckJde: roundtr1J .... 7 night. lodging. I,... loockImks-P.lfliel-T..tIlrIa and ext,... 
NoIice: .... !IrOIIt'd lumiaheCI by SEI 01\ beha' of .upplier. Charter iIir operator Vaction Travet 
1nt._1ion1ii !V11). Airline - SpOrt, FlgM Ailwaya See Vl1 partic:ip!lnt contracl lor detel, and 
eICIOW '*!uoroon4lntl. The pclrtion ill. your P.ilYment lor grourid it not IUbject to these 
~"*'... Not inckJded: $JUS USllorel"" departure taxnlf_: .Irport uaer I ..... OomnIico: $3-$ 12 PFC charge • . 

PRICE B TERS 

"'~ .... ~ ,... 

~o~'
OFF 

Columbia, 
CROSS COUNTRY EdelweiSS 

SKIS, BOOTS Inside Edge 
& pOLES S~\ ~E~R\ ero6 

All On Sale ~~.:::o\ 
"",,', 

In those, Clinton offered this cen
tral message: that the economy was 
growing more global by the day and 
that the role of government was nei
ther to slow the dawn of the informa
tion age nor to stand idly by. Instead, 
he vowed to help American workers 
"compete and win" in this new era. 

critical of his win in 1992 but then : 
flocked to Republicans in 1994. : 

Clinton was venturing into what . 
will likely be a losing but symbolic : 
fight over raising the ~i~imum : 
wage. His proposal to r8lse It from : 
$4.25 to $5 an hour appears doomed • 
by Republican opp~sitio~, but the : 
White House is convmced It can use • 
this issue - and the coming debates ' 
over tax cuts - to paint a favorable : 
contrast between Clinton and the : 

It was this same theme Clinton 
sought to project as he presen~ his 
economic priorities Tuesday D1ght, 
knowing from the outaet that they 
faced rough sledding in the new Con
gress. 

GOP Congress. : 

For starters, Clinton sought to link 
his calls for middle-income tax cuts, 
tax breaks for college spending and a 
revamping of job-training efforts as 
evidence of his commitment to the 
working-class Americans who were 

"They would stop a minimum wage . 
increase that would help the guy who : 
doesn't have enough to eat, but cut : 
capital gains taxes to help their rich : 
friends churn stocks and buy yachts. • 
I'll take that fight," said Clinton : 
adviser Paul Begala. 

IlKA IlKA IlKA IlKA IlKA IlKA IlKA 
~-~ The men of t::::: 

~ PI KAPPA ALPHA :::I 
~ t::::: 

~ would like to announce the beginning of their ~ t::::: Spring'95 Informal Rush. We are looking for 

~ 
anyone who is interested in joining llKA or 

~ wanting to find out more about Greek life. t:::: 

~ 
Come over to the house and see what :::I 

being a PIKE is all about! ~ t:::: 

g DATE: Wednesday, January 25 ~ 
TIME: 8:30 pm ~ 

~ 
PLACE: PI KAPPA ALPHA 

~ 1032 N. Dubuque St. 

g Gust south of Mayflower Dorm) ::::I 
Those with questions or ~ . 

;2 schedule conflicts shoud contact ::::I 
~ . t::::: Todd, 339-4375 or Bill, 354-1602 

flKA flKA TIKA TIKA flKA flKA flKA 

I WANT YOU TO GO 
PHIKAP 
Be Part of Our 

Spring Pledge Class 
Join us for 

Super Bowl Sunday 
When: Sunday, Jan. 29th 
Where: 716 North Dubuque St. 

Contact Matt Anastasi 337·3272 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
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Viewpoints 
Sports are only a game 
Shaquille O'Neal, Charles Barkley and Scottie Pippen are 
some of America's greatest basketball players. However, they've 
been esteemed to the point that they're considered heroes. As 
athletes they excel, but should their. athleticism alone make 
them heroes? . 

Heroes should be individuals who fight for certain principles 
or rights that make a difference in the world. Heroes should 
accomplish a feat or make discoveries that improve the quality 
of life. Examples of this are people who make discoveries in the 
field of medicine that save lives and Nobel Peace Prize winners 
such as Martin Luther King Jr., who fought and succeeded to 
improve human rights and greatly decreased racial tensions. 

Barkley himself said, "I am not a role model, I am a bas
ketball player. II In essence he is exactly right. 

Some of our supposed heroes are actually more of an embar
rassment. When asked what he thought of the Parthenon, 
O'Neal said that he could not remember all the clubs he had 
been to. 

Barkley himself said, "I am not a role model, I am a basket
ball player_" In essence he is exactly right. The extent of a 
sports figure's accomplishments are playing a great game and 
going home for the day. Even in the spotlight, these figures 
often have nothing valuable to say or contribute; O'Neal still 
speaks like a verbal Neanderthal before a camera. 

Sports figures are overpaid outrageously yet still complain -
like Pippen - that they're not paid enough. They get special 
treatment and drown in fame while nurses, teachers, firemen 
and other everyday heroes don't get paid a fraction of a profes
sional athlete's salary. 

We can enjoy and appreciate sports figures for what they 
give us: great spectacle. Yet we should not get so caught 
vp in the glory of what ;s only a game. 

Athletes are more heroic when they use their money produc
tively for charity or starting special organizations. People are so 
bOwled over by great athleticism that they confuse it with hero
ism. We really don't have a clue as to what kind of a life these 
people lead. We can enjoy and appreciate sports figures for 
what they give us: great spectacle. Yet we should not get so 
c~ught up in the glory of what is only a game. 

Julie Karant 
Editorial Writer 

PBS just 'one tiny fish' 
One of the targets on the 104th Congress' march to the bud
getary sea is the Corporation for Public Broadcasting. The cor
poration, which receives annual federal aid in addition to the 
money it collects from viewers and sponsors, has been chosen 
because it is perceived as a threat by House Speaker Newt Gin
grich and others in the new Congress. 

Gingrich wants to "zero-budget" the Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting because he feels it is the most liberal of the 
"media elite." Presumably he is speaking of the "MacNeil
Lehrer Newshour," a news program so evenhanded in presenta
tion and selection of guests and stories that it puts network 
news to shame. 

Representatives with a slash-and-burn approach to the bud
get are trying to create a perception of public broadcasting as 
an avant-garde money sponge that was created by overeducated 
liberals and watched by the same people. This could not be fur
ther from the truth. According the Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting's statistics, more than one-third of PBS's viewers 
and listeners have no education beyond high school. In addition, 
there are more than 5 million Americans who contribute annu
ally to public broadcasting. Perhaps that is what Gingrich fears: 
a group of people willing to support television and radio that is 
free of the constraints of advertising. That way, children's pro
grams (for which PBS was created) are not interrupted by 
advertisements for sweet cereals, G.I. Joe or Barbie dolls. 

It is difficult to imagine what is so fearsome about PBS and 
i~ minuscule budget. A single B-52 bomber costs more than 
t'fice the price of one year of funding for PBS. Is it the program
ming that so frightens Gingrich? It must be those fearsome lib
erals, Adam Smith and William Buckley. Maybe it is the coun
terculture shows like "Wall Street Week" and "Nova." 

:Maybe he is worried about the next generation of Americans, 
vJhose soft little minds are being so horribly altered by liberal 
pl>litical programs like "Where in the World is Carmen San 
D,iego?" and "Barney" that they will be lifelong McGoverniks 
before they even have a chance to learn who McGovern is. Of 
cOurse, they will learn that on the most left-leaning of documen
tary programs, "The American Experience." 

:Like all federal programs, public broadcasting is not without 
itS problems. Stations squabble over money and too much is 
spent on administration, but of all federal programs, public 
btoadcasting can least afford a serious budget cut. 

:Gingrich, the futurist, feels there is no reason why cable tele
vlsion cannot accomplish what is done on public television and 
he is probably right, but not every American can afford cable. 
Cutting the budget of the Corporation for Public Broadcasting 
would deny millions of Americans the high-quality educational 
broadcasting that PBS currently provides. 

:In the big budgetary ocean, PBS is just one tiny little fish. 
Expending massive amounts of debate and committee time on 
this issue does not seem to make much sense when there are so 
~any other ways to cut a couple of hundred million dollars out 
of the federal budget. Maybe we could just build one less 
bpmber next year. 
• Andrew Heyman 

Editorial Writer 

~LETTERS POUCY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
~xceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
):Iarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

:'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
lhose of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
~ not express opinions on these matters. 

:'CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of 
jhe Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 
~ped and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief 
piography should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 

This column brought to you by th 1 
The first shoes I ever 

remember buying were a 
pair of "Sesame Street" 
sneakers. My mother took 
me to JCPenney to let me 
pick out a pair of new shoes, 
and when I saw the display 
with the red-and-blue
striped tennies with Big Bird 
on one side and Cookie Mon
ster on the other, I was smit
ten. I was 4 or 5 years old at 

the time, but I wore those shoes until the seams 
were split and my big toe threatened to pop 
through the lining. 

I was, understand, a "Sesame Street" kid, and 
there was no doubt in my mind that in those 
shoes I could run faster and count higher and 
spell better than anyone I knew. 

"Sesame Street" was one of the few shows 
that my mother could leave me in front of with
out having to worry about whether Farrah Faw
cett was going to take otTher shirt or Lee Mlijors 
was going to shoot somebody, so I got to watch it 
a lot. I would sit in front of our little black-and
white TV for as long as she'd let me, trying to 
decide which thing didn't belong and wondering 
if Grover would ever get the order of soup right. 

There have been a lot of kids in front of that 
TV since me. In an age when "Baywatch" is a 
worldwide hit and "My So-Called Life" gets can
celed, "Sesame Street" is one of the few pro
grams on television that don't involve models, 
nursing students or bounty hunters-. Heather 
Locklear has never guest starred, and the clos
est the plot gets to violence is Bert and Ernie 
yelling at each other. 

So I guess that I shouldn't be surprised that 
Speaker of the House Newt Gingrich has vowed 

[f) TAYLOR 

to hold hearings that will addrell (and mo.t 
likely pass) cutting funding to the Corporation 
for Public Broadcasting, which funds· am 
Street" as well as other PBS show. and National 
Public Radio. The argument here Is that public 
dollars should not be used to 8Upport broadealt
ing that has a liberal bent and that nobody 
watches or listens to anyway. Fred Rog 1'1 I. a 
communist, Nina Totenberg is a feminazi and 
"It's Not Easy Being Green" encou ... g • an8rthy 
and radical environmentalism. Flnal1y, Oln
grich's ace in the hole is his stubborn accu aUon 
that the Corporation for Public BroadclBling i. 
rolling in bucks anyway (all thOle Bneaker 181 I, 
I presume) and can stand to lose a few IP"anla to 
the military so we can build more or thon 
planes that keep crashing. 

The slack would be taken up by - you 
guessed it - private charities, which I gu • 
would still have money left after bulldin,llll 
those orphanages. The arguments 80und I lot 
better than I am giving them credit for when 
they are coming out of Gingrich'. mouth - h 
and his Republican posse have a gift for hldin& 
really bad ideas behind words like ·change: 
"reform" and "anti-llbera1iem' - and I h v no 
doubt that the Corporation for Public Brcadc -
ing will be hit hard. 

Granted, a lot or programming on PBS and 
NPR is aimed at the Volvo t, and many Ameri
cans are alienated by thie highbrow approach. 
But these people obviously haven't diecovered 
that PBS provides the important eervlc of 
adapting literature to the amal1acre n 10 you 
can know the plots of the de ic without e r 
having to open a book. (OK, so they have to ION 
all those British actors a.nd 8how a httle mOrl 
skin. If they had cast Drew Barrymore, hann n 
Doherty and Pamela Anderson in th adaptation 
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Growing old gracefully: gray hair at 
Oh, I see one. OK, I've 

almost got it .. ,. Hal Got the 
little sucker! 

It's a ritual that I perform 
regularly in front of the 
bathroom mirror as I wage 
war on my mortal enemy: 
graying hair. 
Ask most people where they 

were when John F. Kennedy 
was shot or who their first 
kiss was with, but in my 

family we particularly relish sharing that fate
ful moment when we found our first white hair. 
(Yes, they're white, not gray. The little buggers 
only make dark hair look the color of a depress
ing winter day.) Even my snowcapped grandfa
ther, well into his 80s, would repeat the story of 
how the kid who sat behind him in the sixth 
grade found his first one. Of course, Grandpa 
didn't believe him until it was pulled out and 
displayed. 

I vividly recall finding the first silver strand 
the week of my 18th birthday and yanking it 
out in disgust. Although it wasn't much of a 
surprise, conSidering my family history, I had 
been hoping for a genetic miracle. 

No such luck, and to make matters worse I 
got no sympathy from my family. As I whined 
to my mother about my hair's fate, she absently 
told me that she wasn't even married when she 
began to dye her hair. (She feels a little guiltier 
about my horrible eyesight.) 

~R E 

Since I found that hair nearly four yellTl , 
I continue to patrol for the white nuisancel, but. 
no matter how many I pull they jUJIt keep mul
tiplying. When [ was home during th winter 
break, my mother found me in front of the mir
ror struggling to pull out a single lJ8..lnth halT 
She juat shook her head with a bemUi d 
expression 8a I tried to explain how triumphant 
I feel when I get the young onel. She doe n't 
understand why I struggle againat the 
inevitable. At least I've given up keeping a run
ning total. 

Perhaps going gray 80 young bothers m 
because it's 8 not 80 subtle reminder that I'm 
going to get old and die someday. 

Or maybe I just don't want to look twl my 
age. 

It sounds valn, but although 1 admire thON 
who age gracefully, 1 don't really want to jom 
them at age 21. 

I have many dilemmas. 
I've heard about the harm dying your h IT 

can do - the chemicals, the drying. Put th.t 
aside, and I wonder about feminist con.idera
tions. Am I giving in to SOCietal pre u If I 
dye my hair? Will I look more diallngui hed or 
will I just look old? 

Although I realize this la hardly a serious 
problem, [ can't. help but wonder if 80me w ird 
statistic about single women over 40 beIng 
mor likely to win the lottery than "tUna m ...... 
ried will apply to me in my 20e. Of COurH, I'd 
rather win the ~ottery, anyway. 

A o E R s s A Y • • 
If)'ou were a member of the Jury for the OJ. Simpson trial, 

would ~ou find him innocent or guilty based on what you aJrtady know' 
Michele Judah, UI senior majoring 

in political Klence and relisJon 

'He's innocent until 
proven guilty. If he 
is found guilty, I 
wouldn 't give him 
the death penalty 
- that's notjust 
punishment 101' 
crime." 

Alicia Larson, UI freshman 
majoring In premedlcine 

"Through the media 
and Ihe TV, lhe 
people are going to 
find him guilty no 
malier what. 
There's tOO much 
getting In th way 
01 the r al i ue: 

• 

Matthew Kooperman, UI 
sophomore majori"l In poIosy 

PippeJ 
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Pippen should know value of a contract 

/I/1IU~ 

Artie mi r'.nr--nled 
doctor' 

/' IH,,, ... \( III ·\IIY 

I'll call the man who is apparent
ly th owner or a partn r in that 
all ncy. 

9 e, I'm not going to walk into 
ju t any eliT d al rahip. The one I 
h ve in mind b ars the name of 

ott! Pippen, the Chicago Bulls 
buketbal1 s tar . Maybe you 've 
hard him in the commercials, urg
in, UI to buy his product. 

I chol Pippen's dealership 
because he , more than any other 
car d al r, would empathize with 
iomeon who l uffers from unhap
pin I . 

For quite 10m time, Pippen has 
n on of the moat visibly unhap-

py pI In Chicago. 
HI. problem II that he really 

ha workln, for the people who 
own and operate th Bulls. 

lie didn't alway. hate them. Or 
If he did, he didn't say 10 when 
th y woo thr Itraight National 
Suk tban Allociation champi
on hip . He was just 8S giddy as 
v ryon elle. 
But tim chang, and now he is 

obviou Iy mi . rabl with hia work
in. condition. and wanta to go 
am wh r ela , even if it means 

JolJunga I r team. 
Then wby, you might ask, 

do n't he jUlt pack up and go 
omewber else to work? That's 

what lome people do when they 
flnd their jobs intolerable. 

He .urely would if he could, but 
b can't. becaUBe of a legal techni
cality. 

Tb technicality is that in 1991 
h gned a five-year contract that 
requires him to play only for the 
Bull. until lome time in 1996, 
unleu he is traded. 

So why, you might ask, would he 
IlrD bimaelf into five years of 
bonda,e with an outfit he now 

? 
1 don't know. Maybe they 

dnJged his Gatorade or beld a pis
IDI to his agent' bead. Those man

ment typea will stop at nothing 
peclilly someone Jike Jerry 

the general manager. He's 
I 117 .hort illY, and you know 
be theyare. 

. We _e never test-

01 iIII w the cartoon which 
IDDI~ on Wednesday, Dec. 7. 

IN\" n enjOy good humor, i rre
W,ml~~ ~ts Lo the effect that 

doILlt\ , bein ~t to det r-
If mnes you go to the 

hatilvnrlm unwarranted. Such 
~~1b by ~ univer5lty-sponsored 

rest rch a nd portrays 
t physiological research in 
Moreover, this research was 

~rlP1~ by, pnv funding agency 
ilUl for Sci nll Ie: Information on 

and no« by we dollars. 

Of course, it might have been the 
paychecks - about $18 million 
over the live years. A young man 
needs food and a roof over his 
head. 

At the time, $18 million might 
have seemed like a pretty penny, 
even a tidy sum. 

But that was way back in 1991. 
And as anyone who has been shop
ping lately knows, $18 million isn't 
what it used to be . Especially 
under our harsh laws , which 
require sports superstars to pay 
taxes like the rest of us. Newt Gin
grich should do something about 
that inequity. 

And now there are about four 
dozen other basketball players who 
earn more than Pippen, even 
though most of them aren't as good 
as he is. 

That's because they have signed 
contracts more recently than 1991 
and haven't suffered from inflation 
the way Pippen has. 

But the Bulls management is 
cruelly insensitive and refuses to 
tear up Pippen's contract and give 
him a new one with a decent living 
wage. Because he is a fully grown 
adult and signed his name to the 
contract, they actually expect him 
to abide by it and keep playing for 
them. 

Boy, you have to wonder what 
kind of crazy stuff they teach these 
management types in business or 
law school. 

So Pippen has been telling the 
world how much he hates his 
employers and how miserable they 
make him feel. Even when they 
win, his hatred and misery run
neth over. I sometimes fear that a 
long losing streak would make him 
suicidal. 

That's why I'm confident that 
Pippen's auto agency would be 
enlightened and sensitive and real
ize that a contract is just a piece of 
paper. 

But happiness is a smile. 

Mike Royko is a syndicated columnist 
for The Chicago Tribune. His column is 
distributed by Tribune Media Services 
Inc. 

Of all the local newspapers, I had 
always held The Daily Iowan in high 
esteem. Sadly, I will have to reverse 
my decision with the coverage afford
ed to this research. Furthermore, I had 
declined to be interviewed by your 
reporter as our research is ongoing, 
and we do not have concrete informa
lion as yet Nonetheless, your reporter 
decided to publish what would be 
considered as incomplete results and, 
worst of all, the report was incorrect 
and out of context. This not only calls 
for a serious apology, but also for mea
sures to counter such irresponsible 
journalism. 

SAlish S.c. Rao, M.D., Ph.D. 
Assistant professor 

Division of Gastroenterology I Hepatology 

for humanities flunks test 
and .tudents are told to study the innuence of MTV, 
Madonna, Murphy Brown and Roseanne. 

"National Standards" includes all sorts of exercises 
to study and to construct biographical sketches about 
obacu.re ftgUre chosen for their race, gender or ethnic
ity, hut it makes only one passing reference to George 
W hington, in which the student is told to construct 
a nctional dialogue between Washington and an 
Am rican Indian leader at the end of the Revolution. 
Notbtng ie uggested to be taught about his extraordi
nary leaderahip and personal character, military 
prow ,presidency of the Constitutional Convention 
or nice as our nation's first executive. 

Advocacy of the radical feminist ideology based on 
viclimology runs throughout "National Standards" 
TIl 1848 f, minist Declaration at Seneca Falls is men
tioned alx limes, making it more important than the 
U.S. Constitution and the Gettysburg Address and at 
lent on • par with our Declaration of Independence 
(which, incidentally, Is equated with Zapata's "plan de 
Ayala"). 

tud nts ar instructed to study the National Orga
nization for Women, to read Ms. magazine and femi
ni t bookl by Betty Friedan and many obscure writers 
cbOlen only for their race or gender and are told that 
feminism Is "compelling in its analysis of women's 
prohl m and the solutions offered." No suggestion is 
mlde al to why feminism does not appeal to the 
majority of American women. 

Exampl I ofl ft-wing bias abound. "Nationa.1 Stan
d.rd." tells Itudents to analyze why President Tru
man v toed the Taft-Hartley Act but makes no refer-
nce to why ongrel8 passed that law over his veto. 

"National Standards" calls on students to evaluate the 
accompli hm nts of John F. Kennedy'. New Frontier 
and Lyndon Johneon'. Great Society, but they are not 
told to al8 IS thoee programs' coats and failures. 

"National Standards" makel it imperative that 
nnh- and sixth-graders deline and understand the 
key te rms a .. ociated with Watergate, 8uch al 
· plumb r.," "enemies lI.t" and "CREEP." No luch 
importance is laid on understanding the influence of 
gre t American inventorl such ai EdilOn, Eli Whit
ney, Robert Fulton Ind their products. 

Congreaaionalle deTl Henry Clay and Daniel Web
ter do not xist in "National Standard.; but former 

Ho peaker Tip O'Neill 18 quoted as calling Ronald 
Rtqan "I cheerleader for eelfilhnell8." 

This hiatory standardl project i. an implementation 
of th Goal. 2000: Educate America Act signed by 
Pretld nt Clinton lut year. After the new COngrtlS 
wi out the appropriation for the National Endow
ment for the Humanltlel, it would be a good idea to 
repel I Goal 2000, too. 

Phylh hlafly 15 a la~r and conservative political analyst. 
Her oIu",n i distributed by Copley News ServIce. 
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Europe, Asia, Africa, 
latin America and Australia. 

Some tickets valid to one year. 
Most tickets allow changes. 

Eurailpasses issued on the spot. 
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Alban Gerhardt,cellist 
Rina Dobbinsky, PIanist 

First prize, IntemationallaDaJd 
Rose CeUo Competition 
and Young Concert ArtIsts 
International ADditions 

February 1,8 P,ID. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
ReceptiOD for the artlat foDon 
ill the School of llaaic Loate 

Supported by The DDlnnlty of Ion Comm1llllty CredIt DaIoB 
ud the "atiou! EDdcnnneat for the Arts 
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TOD and disabilities Inquiries call 13191 335-1158 

342 MadlsonAvo .. NY. NY 10173 THE UNIVERSITY Of IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

800-272-9676 
212-986-8420· 
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Iowa City'S morning newspaper is also Iowa City'S largest newspaper, with an 
editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of more than 
$200,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications Incorporated and 
the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor 
for the term beginning June I, 1995 and ending May 31, 1996. 

The editor of the DI must have strong journalistic abilities and dedication, as well 
as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous news writing and editing experience (includ
ing work at the DI or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and 
inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree 
program at the University of Iowa. DeadHne for the candidate's submission of completed 
applications and supporting materials is noon, Friday, February 24, 1995. 

Jason Palmateer William Casey 
Chair Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, III Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER . 

YES! WE HAVE 
ASHAZAMIBl 
MACHINE. ~. 

SHAZAM. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOUI 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 

1st Avenue & Rochester 338-9758 

1201 North Dodge 354-9223 

CORALVILLE 

Lantern Park Plaza 351-5523 

88 Reg,. 
Light 

+ deposit 0 r 0 ry 
12 -12 oz. cans 

Ad Effective from Jan. 25 through Jan. 31 

Doritos Tortilla Chips 

$ 88 
14.5 oz. pkg. 

Tony's Italian Pastry or D'Primo Frozen Pizza 

15-18 oz. 

Hy-Vee Orange Juice 

1f.Z gil" carton 
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SIMPSON 
Continued from Page 1A 
position. Clark supported ousting 
the cameras. 

"The important people to hear 
from both sides are the jury," she 
aaid. "They are the ones who will 
vote on guilt or innocence . ... We are 
not playing to the world, we are 
playing to the jury." 

Clark followed her graphic display 
of photos with a calm, methodical 
recitation of evidence she said scien
tifically linked Simpson to the mur
ders. 

Testa on Simpson's Bronco, on 
crime scene evidence and at his 
Brentwood estate all showed traces 
of his blood and that of the two vic
tims, Clark said. 

The famous leather glove found 
On a walkway behind Simpson's 
mansion also contained a mixture of 
all three persons' blood, abe said. 

For the first time the prosecution 
mentioned a pair of dark socks 
found at the foot of Simpson's bed. 
Those socks contained a mixture of 
hia blood and that of his former 
wife, Clark said. 

Deputy District Attorney Christo
pher Darden led off the prosecu
tion's statement by acknowledging 
the power of Simpson's celebrity. He 
told juror. they must realize the 
man on trial is not the one they 
admired on the football field, in the 
movies or in easygoing Hertz rental 
car commercials. 

His dauling public image, prose
cutors contended, obscured a batter
er, a stalker and, finally, a murderer. 

"The actor is not on trial here," 
Darden said, speaking deliberstely 
and pausing often to let his words 
sink in. 

He said "many public men" have 
carefully crafted images but also 
have "a private life, a private face. 

'That is the face we will expose to 
you in this trial : the other side of 
O.J . Simpson, the side you never 
met before. We will expose in this 
trial and show to you in this trial 
that other face, the face he wore 
behind the locks and the gates and 

TELEVISION 
Continued from Page 1A 
will wait to hear both sides of the 
case before forming an opinion on 
Simpson's guilt or innocence, though 
she has concerns about the jury's 
competence. 

"I find it hard to believe they 
found an unbiased jury with every
thing in the news," Fell said. 

UI senior Jeremy McDevitt said 
be was turned off by the pretrial 
hype when the murders occurred. 
But now that the trial has started, 
he wants to see the turnout. 

"I've always been a football fan, 
and 1 liked O.J . Simpson as a play
er," he said. 

McDevitt said he is 70 percent 
au re Simpson is guilty. 

"I think he's guilty actually 
because of all the evidence they 
have because he's a wife-beater," he 
said. "And a lot of the circumstantial 
evidence points to his guilt. I think 
the jury will be swayed that he was 

CLINTON 
Continued from Page 1A 
let that bs repealed," he said. It was 
as close as he came to threatening a 
veto of GOP legislation. 

Acknowledging the failure of his 
health-reform bill last year, Clinton 
conceded, "We bit off more than we 
could chew." But he refused to 
entirely abandon what was once his 
top priority. 
. Inatead, he called for a step-by
,tep approach to insurance reforms 
to enlure that Americans do not 
lose coverage when they change jobs 
or get sick. Specifically, he said he 
wanted to work with Dole, who 
Clinton said has a longtime commit
ment to health reform. 

New Jersey Gov. Christine Todd 

DISEASE 
Continued from Page 1A 
e8 of antibiotics, but they weren't 
Illfficient to change the course of 
the disease because it had advanced 
10 far, UlHC orthopedic surgeon 
Joeeph Buckwalter said. 

Alexander said her experience as 
an aerobics instructor helped her 
IUrvive. 

"My heart was strong enough to 
withltand the drugs they gave me," 
she said. "Usually it's the drugs 
that can kill you." 

Buckwalter and fellow surgeon 
Charles Saltzman performed the 
first vital surgery to save Alexan
der's life, removing dead Oesh from 
tm badly infected leg. 

BRIDGE 
Continued from Page 1A 

teleas discussed as safety precau
tiona were implementing separate 
buoy and cable-loading systems. 
;t'he flat-top buoys, which are nearly 
the Bile of a desk, would be connect
ed by thick cables and placed 
up.tream from the Burlington 
Street dam. Disabled boats and 
rafts would be snagged by the 
cables, and people caught in the 
water could grab on to the cables 
aDd gradually work their way back 
to abore. 

The automatic weight-activated 
cllble system would quickly alert 
authorities that someone had fallen 
bato the water and II hanging on to 
the cables below the bridge. Cost 

the walls at Rockingham," Darden 
said, referring to the address of 
Simpson's Brentwood estate. 

As relatives of Goldman and 
Brown Simpson wept quietly, Dard
en told a tale of possessive love, 
degradation and control that spun 
madly out of control the night of 
June 12. 

He recounted a litany of abuse: 
Simpson smashing the windshield of 
Brown Simpson's white Mercedes, 
Simpson following his ex-wife on her 
dates and spying on her making love 
to another man, Simpson breaking 
into his ex-wife's house while she 
pleaded on the phone for police help. 

Facing the jury, with his back to 
Simpson, Darden said, "The man 
you will see is the face of a wife
beater, a batterer; an abuser, a con
troller. You will see the face of Ron 
and Nicole's murderer." 

Clark followed Darden to the 
lectern to sketch the crucial time 
line the prosecution hopes to use to 
forge a chain of circumstantial evi
dence tying Simpson to the killings. 

She used large color maps of 
Simpson's estate and displayed 
blowups of the gory crime scene and 
a glove and blue knit cap that were 
partially obscured under a bush. 

At one point, jurors - and, 
briefly, the TV audience - saw a 
photo of Brown Simpson lying in a 
pool of her own blood, still wearing 
the black dress she had worn to din
ner with her family the night she 
was killed. It was the first time the 
public had seen the body without a 
covering sheet. 

Throughout the presentation, 
both attorneys referred to Brown 
Simpson by her unmarried name, 
Nicole Brown, and called Simpson 
only "the defendant." 

Clark tracked one hour and 10 
minutes the evening of June 12 
when she said Simpson could not 
account for his whereabouts . She 
said she would prove that in that 
period Simpson became a murderer. 

"Being wealthy, being famous can-

very abusive of Nicole Simpson. 
They have tapes ofhim beating her." 

Despite his certainty of Simpson's 
guilt, McDevitt said the football leg
end has a 50-50 chance of getting off 
because of his lawyers. 

"I think the defense is going to 
put up a very good case for O.J. 
Simpson," he said. "He has special
ists from every area defending h!m." 

The only reason UI freshman 
Jens Baker is watching the trial is 
because it's the only thing on Tv: 

"I think it's a little overplayed," 
Baker said. "There's more important 
matters. At first I paid attention to 
it, but then I got sick of it." 

UI senior Robyn Domsic said she 
has better things to do. 

"I usually keep up on national and 
world events but not sensational 
journalism," she said. "r think it's 
sad to put so much coverage on a 
celebrity figure when there are so 

Whitman, who rocketed to political 
stardom with a tax-cutting plan, 
gave the RepUblican response. In a 
dig at Clinton's lengthy address, 
Whitman said, "Before I begin, let 
me assure you I am not going to ask 
for equal time." 

Speaking from the historic leg
islative chamber in Trenton, Whit
man said a revolution is sweeping 
the country in which "people want 
less government, lower taxes and 
less spending from the federal gov
ernment." 

She said it was Republicans who 
were delivering on those demands 
and admonished Clinton, "You must 
accept it as well." 

"We didn't know going into the 
first procedure whether she would 
survive or whether we could even 
save her left leg," Buckwalter said. 

The first major operation proved 
successful, and Alexander's progno
sis improved. Kealey performed sev
eral skin graft procedures in which 
skin was removed from different 
parts of Alexander'S body, stretched 
and grafted to new sites. 

"The more successful the skin 
graft procedure goes, the less 
surgery they had to perform," 
Alexander said. "Initially, they were 
hoping for a 70 percent success rate 
but instead got 90 percent." 

not change one simple truth. He's a 
person, and people have good sides 
and bad sides," Clark said. "We will 
show you the other side of the smil
ing face you saw on the Hertz com
mercial." 

Darden portrayed Simpson as a 
controlling man, a millionaire Pyg
malion who plucked a teen-age 
Nicole Brown from a waitressing job 
and installed her at his side. 

Simpson stared straight ahead as 
Darden described Brown Simpson 
as an easily swayed, easily 
impressed young woman who fell 
under Simpson's control. 'The more 
control he gained, the more abusive 
he became," the prosecutor said. 

"She was not a Barbie doll, ladies 
and gentlemen," Darden said. But 
he said Simpson controlled her, 
demeaned her and isolated her from 
her friends and family. "He tried to 
define who she was," Darden said. 

"It wasn't really love," he said of 
the 17 -year relationship. "What this 
defendant had for Nicole Brown was 
obsession. . .. He was obsessed with 
her. He could not stand to lose her, 
and so he murdered her." 

Darden suggested Goldman was 
an accidental victim who "got in the 
way." 

AB Darden castigated him, provid
ing the jury with multiple incidents 
of phYSical mistreatment and emo
tional abuse, Simpson, elegantly 
attired in a gray suit and print tie, 
struggled to maintain a stoic 
demeanor_ 

At times he shook his head, 
arched his eyebrows and bent over 
to scribble furiously on a yellow 
legal pad. He filled several pagea 
with notes. Once he leaned over and 
whispered to attorney Johnnie 
Cochran Jr., "That's a lie." 

He looked toward Brown Simp
son's mother, Judit~a Brown, and 
sisters during a description of 
Brown Simpson's last day of life and 
appeared incredulous at what Dard
en was saying. Juditha Brown burst 
into tears. 

many other newsworthy issues that 
can be addressed." 

Sally Heckman Peck, who prac
tices criminal law defense at the 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. build
ing, 102 S. Clinton St. , said she's 
heen following the case very closely. 
She said the case may last four to 
six months. 

"I think everybody knows the case 
is built on circumstantial evidence 
since there were no eyewitnesses," 
she said. "The legal team O.J. has 
involved here is a very experienced 
team." 

The defense has the duty of ques
tioning all the prosecution's evi
dence, Heckman Peck said. 

"The job of the defense lawyers is 
to point to the jury those holes that 
already exist in the case," she said. 
"I don't think the state has an air
tight case." 

Whitman said some of the presi
dent's ideas sounded "pretty Repub
lican," but she recalled that Clinton 
raised taxes, increased spending 
and opposes a balanced-budget 
amendment. The November elec
tions, she said, "sounded a warning 
for the president." 

In contrast, House Democratic 
Whip David Bonior praised Clinton 
for talking about the needs of mid
dle-class families and raising wages 
of "those in the underclass .. . so 
they can be part of this great mid
dle class. I thought that was very 
moving and inspiring." 

Orthopedic surgeons continued to 
remove more dead nesh, causing 
Alexander to lose nearly 25 percent 
of her body weight. 

Seven surgeries were performed 
in all, leaving Alexander's lel\ leg 
considerably smaller than her right 
leg. However, no amputations were 
performed. 

"I'm happy I have a real leg, " she 
said. 

David Alexander attributes his 
wife's recovery to more than good 
health facilities, drugs and doctors. 

"If people don't believe in God, 
they're crazy," he laid. "There's deft
nitely a miracle here." 

estimates for the buoy and cable- from it," Harney laid. "Though the 
loading systems were not yet avall- buoys may offer the greatest poten
ahle. tial for safety, it could be that using 

Omcials said both .yatema have the cabl. would be a better option. 
the potential to be solutiona, but We need to meuure out what would 
the committee would need to con- be the best alternative for viable 
sider technlcal complications, accea- safety measures." 
sibility and maintenance upkeep for The next step for officials is to 
cleaning debris off the devices. talk to communltles which utilize 

ICPD Capt. Patrick Harney said the buoy Iystem about the project's 
the buoy systelll could cause an maintenance and effectiveness in 
"attractive nuillnce" by enticing providing safety. Coat estimates 
the foolith to swim out to the buoys would also need to bs discussed and 
and try to ait on the structures. nnanclal commitment. from the 

"We wouldn't want to place lOme- Iowa City City Council, the DOT 
thing in a pOlition which might and the UJ eealed before construe
encourage people to try and come . tion could begin. 
toward an object rather than away 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

Prior to its 50-game home win 
streak, what was the last team to 
beatthe Hoosiers' men's basket

ball team in Indiana? 

See answer on Page 2B. 
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Hawks gun for first Big Ten road win 
OougAJden 
Thl' Daily Iowan 

and Ohio State can do that too," 
sophomore guard Chris Kingsbury 
said. "We're going to have to play 
hard . If we don't play hard we 
could get beat." 

Rick Yudt and guard Doug Etzler ...... ----------------------...., 

Coming off a big victory at home 
ov r Wieconsin, Iowa looks to win 
it. lint Big Ten road game tonight 
wh n it foc s Ohio State in Colum
bUl, Ohio. 

Aller finishing atop the Big Ten 
Conferenc .tandings three years 
ago, th Buckeyes find themselves 
at th bottom with an 0·5 confer· 
ence mark . Despite Ohio State's 
poor record. the Hawkeyes know 
thty can't expect an easy win 
tonight In Saint John Arena, where 
they hav n't won since 1987. 

At his weekly press conference 
Monday, Iowa coach Tom Davis 
said he planned using the same 
starting lineup he used against 
Wisconsin . Point guard Andre 
Woolridge and Kingsbury will man 
the backcourt while Jim Bartels, 
Ryan Bowen and Kenyon Murray 
will start at the three forward posi
tions. 

lead the Buckeyes, averaging 16.6 
and 16.5 points per game, respec
tively. Freshman Carlos Davis will 
start as the other guard and Anto
nio Watson, averaging 15.9 points 
per game, is the starting center. 

Coach Davis expects Ohio State 
to get a big lift out of its fifth 
starter, forward Rickey Dudley. At 
6-foot-7, 235 pounds, Dudley sat 
out the beginning of the season as 
a member of the Buckeye football 
team and has contributed 12.7 
points and 8.5 rebounds per game 
since jOining the basketball team 
Jan. 4 at Dlinois. 

"(The Buckeyes) have four play-

Pas. 
F 
F 

F 
G 
C 

IOWA HAWIEYES 
Player Ht. Yr. 
Kenyon Murray 6-S Jr. 
Ryan Bowen 6-9 Fr. 

Jim Bartels 6-6 Sr. 
Andre Woolridge 6-1 So. 

6-S So. 
"That was u. lut year-maybe 

not 0.5, but that was us in the cel
lar and we knocked 80me teams ofT 

With three seniors and a junior 
in the Buckeye starting five, Davis 
said the Hawkeyes will be facing a 
quality, experienced team. Forward 

Chris Kingsbury 
~~~~~--------------------~~ See IOWA, Page 28 Source: UI Sports Information 

Associated Press 

Pet 5.lmpr leaves the court crying after his vic- nis Championships in Melbourne Tuesday. Sam
tory ~ fellow countryman Jim Courier, 6-7 (4·7), pras, upset over his ill coach and weeping openly 
6-7 ( .1), 6-3, 6-4, 6-3, at the Australian Open Ten· on court, hung on for a stirring five-set victory, 

Sampras triumphs; 
through adversity 
Steve Wilstien 
Associated Press 

MELBOURNE, Australia - Pete 
Sampras stood still on center court 
at the Australian Open as if naked, 
his emotions exposed, his face 
awash with tears, his chest heav
ing. 

"C'mon, honey, get in there," his 
girlfriend, Delaina Mulcahy, said 
gently from the front row. 

Across the net, Jim Courier 
shouted jokingly to his friend and 
rival, "Are you all right, Pete? We 
can do this tomorrow." It was a ges
ture of love by Courier, who knew 
how much Sampras was hurting 
inside and wanted to help him stop 
crying. 

Yet, Sampras couldn't stop think
ing about his coach, Tim Gullikson, 
who had left the hospital and flown 
home earlier in the day after a 
dizzy spell that may have been 
related to a heart condition and 
two recent strokes. 

"Do it for your coach," a fan had 
called to Sampras at the start of 
the fifth set of a four-hour match 
Tuesday night that was as much 
grand theater as it was great ten· 
nis between the defending champi· 
on, Sampras, and the 1992 and '93 
champion, CoUrier. 

Sampras would come back from 
two sets down for the second 
straight match and win 6-7 (7-4), 6-
7 (7-3), 6-3, 6-4, 6-3 to reach the 
semifinals. But that remark by the 
fan triggered Sampras' fragile emo
tions and started him weeping into 
a towel on the changeover at 1-0 of 
the final set. 

"He is so emotionally exhausted 
from this whole thing. He wants to 
do it for Tim,n Mulcahy told Mary 
Carillo of ESPN during the dra
matic fifth set. 

Sampras splashed ice water on 
. his face and returned to court, 

though he looked as if he wanted to 
hide. Courier won the next game, 
in the process earning a code viola-
tion for cursing, and now it was 
Sampras' turn to serve. 

Somehow, he managed to get to 

30-0 with his 19th ace at 118 mph, 
but as he stood behind the baseline 
to serve again he couldn't move. 
The tears poured down his face 
while 15,000 spectators watched, 
and he stared blankly at his rack
ets, fingering the strings. 

Maybe it was his girlfriend's 
words, maybe it was Courier's joke, 
but al\er a few moments Sampras 
pulled himself together enough to 
serve once more. Through those 
tears, he smacked his 20th ace and 
then a service winner to take a 2-1 
lead, and it was clear at that 
moment that neither emotions nor 
weariness nor pain were going to 
stop him. 

"Win or lose, I thought it 
was one of the better 
matches I've ever taken 
part in." 

Pete Sampras 

Courier, who had played so bril
liantly to take the first two sets, 
would be the one to weaken first. 
He never had even a single break 
point against him in those two 
opening sets, bad slugged with the 
confidence and control of his cham
pionship days, yet he couldn't deny 
Sampras' will or the signals his 
own body was giving him. 

"I was standing there getting 
ready to serve, cramping every 
time ... quads, groin, hamstrings," 
Courier said of the game he lost at 
4-3 in the final set, the game that 
would cost him the match. "r was 
trying to get the ball in the air 
without falling down. That was not 
a lot of fun." 

At break point in that game, 
Courier drove a forehand into the 
net cord, the ball popping up and 
falling back on his side. A fraction 
of an inch and the match WBI vir, 
tually over. Sampras served it out 
at love with the help of his 23rd 
ace and a service wi,nner at match 

See OPEN, Page 21 

NBA, baseball owners 
gain victory in court • Michigan halts Indiana streak 
IonaId llulli 
AtiocI.Jted Press 

NEW YORK - Juat hOUri 
aft. • circuit court ruled for the 
NBA and apinJt It. union, .et· 
in( baHball eommillioner Bud ,U, balled ihe dtel.lon and 
a.k,d hi •• por~'. playen to 
rtNM Mtpinlnr. 

Ballball pi.,.,.. have lobbied 
Concre •• to remO" baa.ball'. 
antltru.t. ... emptlon. Ba.tball 
ownen h ... Aid the t .. mpUon 
lIn\ relevant to the lbilte, and 
tb, 2nd U .S. Circuit Court of 
Appeat. ruled antlirult law. 
ean't be UItd II lone II a collet
Lin barr.lnID, relatlon.blp . 

"The Illl.animOUI dtel.lon by 
lbt f< el ral apptall court nU· 
d.tet th ownt'" poalUon th.i 
the aptc:ial tumpUon II In,l,· 
fin' to tb, current ell.putt," 
8 11, laid . "h hold. that tht 
IIltltru.t I.w, .haply do not 
.ppl, \0 • labor eli.putt. Thl. 
IhoulcI put an tad to the aoticm, 
.,. and for all, that ..... ball'. 
lnUtnaat ... mpdoD II IOIIItbow 
to wa.. ... the ,..,..,Itrik •. " 

Ont owner, .,..khl' on the 

condition he not be identified. 
.aid another owner called him 
and WII "euphoric.· 

Union head Donald Fehr, 
lpeaking from Wllbinpon. wd 
the decllion "ian't goi", to affect 
anything we do one way or 
another," 

"It'. been 33 day. lince they 
walked out on the narotiationa," 
he hid. 

"It takel a little bit of gall to 
keep lIying we .hould have 
neptiationl when they are the 
ODel who walked out. We'll .ull 
be there whenever they want to 
lbatch their rhetoric up with 
what they do." 

The 2nd Circuit became the 
ItCODd appellate court to adopt 
theltance. 

While other circuit. aren't 
bound by the declaioo, the ru1inr 
po.t. rreat valut in .. Ulna a 
precedent. 

"In liaht or thit dtcillon,· s.u, 
llid, "the clubt are hopeful that 
the union will DOW .b.ndon tta 
activit!. in Co ..... and rtturn 
ttl the barplnln, table 10 that 
WI can put .D tnel to thil di.· 
putt." 

Hank Lowenkron 
Associated Press 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind . - Indi· 
ana lost at home for the fil"llt time 
in nearly four years Tuesday night 
as Michigan defeated the Hoosiers 
65-52, ending the nation's longest 
current home winning streak at 50 
games. 

Freshman Maceo Baston came 
off the bench to record season
highs of 13 points and 10 rebounds 

I for the Wolverines, who won in 
Assembly Hall for the first time in 
seven visits. 

Michigan (11-7, 5-2 Big Ten) was 
the first team to beat Indiana in 
Assembly Hall since Iowa recorded 
a 80-79 triumph on Feb. 21, 1991. 

Top-ranked Massachusetts now 
haa the longest home winning 
streak, 39 games. 

Indiana (11·7,3·3) fen behind 57· 
44 on a rebound basket by Maurice 
Taylor and was unable to mount a 
serious threat although Miclilgan 
didn't have a field goal over the 
final six minutes. 

Indiana mananged to cut the 
deficit to 57·50 with 3:411eft on 
two free throws by Brian Evans, 
who finished with 16 points. Alan 
Henderson, who brought a team· 

I 

leading 24.1 average into the game 
but managed only eight points on 
4·for·15 shooting, had a chance to 
bring Indiana closer with 3:05 to go 
but missed two free throws. 

Michigan then held off the 
charge as it made eight of 10 free 
throws over the final three min
utes. 

Ray Jackson also had 13 points 
for Michigan, which had a 44·27 
rebound advantage. 

Andrae Patterson of Indiana 
scored all 13 of his points in the 
second half. 

Indiana went through two cold 
spells that proved fatal against a 
patient Michigan team. In the first 
half, Indiana fell behind for good 
when it went 6:38 without scoring. 
After Evans hit a 3-pointer to give 
Indiana a 9-5 lead, Michigan 
scored 14 straight points. 

Baston had six in the Wolverine 
streak. 

Henderson's jumper with 9:10 
left In the half ended Indiana's cold 
streak, which included six misses 
and five tumovedn. 

In the second half, Indiana fell 
behind 41·31 88 it waa outscored 5· 
1 over a .pan of 4:43. Michigan's 
aggressive man,to-man defense 
held Indiana to Its lowest point 

AslOCiated Pres, 

Michigan's Maceo Baston dunks 
over Alan Henderson Tuesday 
night in Bloomington, Ind. 

production of the season as the 
Hoosiers shot 37.7 percent, com
pared to a 48.1 mark for the sea
son. 

Limiting Indiana to one shot on 
nearly every possession, Michigan 
led 34·26 at halftime. 

I 
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Iowa in 1991. 

n/(; fL ,\ ' J] ·to..,hllIULL 

~.uc._ 

MidI' n Sc. 
w L I'd. W l ret. 

~ • 1 .800 12 2 .857 ... 5 2 .714 11 7 .611 

Mitft5Ol;l 
Ptnn Sc. 
Purdue 
indIO'" 

4 2 .667 13 5 .722 
• 2 .667 13 5 ,722 
3 2 .600 11 3 .786 
3 2 .600 12 5 .706 
3 3.500 11 7 ,611 

IOwi 
WIICXln!in 
NorthweI .... 
Ohio Sc. 

2 3.400 12 5 .706 
2 3 .400 8 6 .571 
o 5.000 4 10.286 
o 5.000 • 11 .267 

T"'y',1eMI 
MidIIton 65. Indiana 52 
Tadoy', c-.t 
IOwi .. Ohio Sc. 
t.Iinneotl AI Mich..., Sc. 
I'IIrdue 01 Nonnwe<em 
TlIomdoy', c..... 
I'tnn Sc. at WIICXln!in 
Ned SahHday'. c._ 
Michljpn Sc. 01 illinois 
MiMea.I '11oWil 
No<lI1wesaern 01 Wosconsin 
Ohio 51. ollnd" ... 
I'IIrdut.. I'tnn Sc. 

WOLVERINES 65, HOOSIERS 52 
MlCHIGVi (11·7) 

J.\Ck!o<l3·11 S·813, Toylor 4-12 Hll, Ndi.J~ 2· 
30-14,10"8 4,102-210, File 1·2 6-6 9, ConLon 2·3 
0-15, lIIslon 6·71·213, MilChtlt 0-10-0 O. Total, 
22-5117-2665. 
INDIANA 111-7) 

EVins 5·14 3-3 16, Hendtnon .. 15 0-2 8, Paner· 
IOn 6-8 1-3 13, H;ort 1·3 0-0 3. Reed 2-9 3-4 8, Lin· 
demon 1-2 0-0 3, Hermon 0-0 0-0 0, Knisht 0-1 0-0 
0, Miler 1·1 0-02, Paul 0-0 0-0 0, E .... 0-0 0-0 O. 
T""," 20-53 7-12 52. 
H.lIllme-Mlchl~k~' Indian. 26. 3-Po inl 

pls-Mich .... n 4·8 2-4 , Conlan 1-1 , File 1· 
}, Milchell 0-11, Indlona 5·13 IEVilns 3·5, Han 1-3, 
Reed 1'4, Knlahl 0·11. Fouled oUI-Hende,son. 
Rebounds-MiChlgan 44 (BaSion 101. Indl,no 27 
!Htndtnon 61. MlRs-Michipn 8 (King 51, Indlona 
II IReed 31. TOIAI fouls- Mich .... n 16, Indiana 21. 
A-17,323. 

,\ 'n ·\ 

LUTEIN CQNfE.ENCf 
A1IMIlc 0IwIt1on 

W L ret. CI 
0rIMd0 33 8 .805 -
_York 25 1l .6S8 6~ 
8o!ton 15 25 .375 17~ 
-1tMr 15 26 .366 18 
MIami 13 26.333 19 
Phlladelphlo 12 27 .308 20 
WWl~ 10 27 .270 21 Cern,., DMIIon 
CIewIond 25 14.641 
Owtoae 24 15.615 1 
Indian.1 23 16 .590 2 
O1k:a&o 20 20 .500 5~ 
Allaru 17 22 .436 8 
Mliwoukee 15 24 .385 10 
Detroll 12 25.324 12 
WUTEIN CONfUENCf 
Mldwesl 0IwIt1on 

W L Pd. GI 
Utah 29 10 .744 

=onlo 
Dem<er 
o.lIas 
MIIW1tSOQ 
,. IlioIoIoII 

24 14 .632 4~ 
2J 14 .622 5 
18 20.474 10), 
16 21 .432 12 
9 30.231 20 

I'Iootwb 31 • • ", 
Sealle 27 9.750 2), 
LA. Lak~ 24 13 .649 6 
S>qomento 21 16 .579 8~ 
Pord.1nd 20 18 .526 10), 
~ State 11 24.314 18 
LA: dippon 6 34 .150 25'" 
M4nci1y'. c._ 

l.-\. L.k~ 108. ChAriol1e 102 
~nd 90. LA Oippen 68 
utah 116, Oallos 111 

Ttofpdoy'. c-.. 
Uti eo- NoIlndudtd 

New yoo 105, Portlond 99 
OIIondo 110, iIosIon 97 
I3Wn/l07,1nd1an.1 96 
!lOtrok 116, Philadelphia 105 
~Ix 100, MinntsotI as 
Soon Anlonlo 104, 011Ca1l" 102, OT 
f1lluston 115, Milwaukee 99 
li!<wer al Stawe, (n) 
New Jeney al Golden ScOle.lni 
DoIIM at Sacramenlo, (nl 

WB'C.rnes Clippen aliloslon, 6:30 p.m. 
Iwoukee al Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 

...... ru .. ChorlOl1e, 6:30 p.m. 
SIoamenlo .. Utah, 8 p.m. 
i'fFw Jener at LA Laken, 9:30 p.m. 

~..'....<;:~ New YOlk, 6:30 p.rn. 
~ ~telt Wa!l1inglon, 6:)0 p.m. 
(Je.dond al A1LlnlA, 6:jO p.m. 
~and at Deiro~, 6:)0 p.m. 
~Ix allndlan.1, 6:30 p.m. 
OIk:a&o at Orlando, 7 p.m. 
fjousIon at San AnlonIo, 7:30 p.m. 
Otoh al St.1n1e, 9 p.rn. 

SPuRS 104, BULLS 102 
SAN 4NTONI()(I041 
~man 6-1) 0-012, Enlon 6-13 5-6 17. Robinson 

11-~3 8-1030, Johnson 4-12 1-2 9, Del Newo 8-10 
0-0 20, ~ 5-11 0-011, Ri_ 2-6 0-0 4, Cum· 
mi .. 0-20-00, Reid 0-1 1-21. Totals 42-91 15-20 
lOi· 
CH)CAGO (1021 

Plppon 3-61-1 7, Kukoc 11 ·21 5-628, Perdue 1-5 
0-0 2, Harper 0- 1 0-0 0, .... mstrong 5-1l 3-4 14, 
8Iounll-20-0 2, Kerr ft.7 0-0 14, Myers 0-31-2 I , 
Wepninfon 5-a J.4 13, Buechler 6-15 2-2 16, Simp
kins 0-0 0-0 0, longley 2·5 1-1 5. Tolah 40-86 16-20 
loa. 
SaIl AntonIo :18 11 14 19 11 

~ 
102 

19 II l6 27 9 

IOWA 
Continued from Poee lB 

eJ'll in double ftgWeS and they're a 
more experienced ball club than I 
realiaed," Davia said. "They're pret
ty experienced and their balanced 
scoring reflects that with three 
gUYI averaging 16 and Dudley 

comlDl In with 13, so I can see 
them playing better and better baa
lu!tball as the season Pl'OfJJ'8l1188.· 

'Although Davll was hoping to 

OPEN 
ContinUld {rom Page IB 

point at 1:09 a.m. 

As they met at the net and 
I walked off to a long, loud ovation, 
~ Sampraa wrapped bia right around 
f Courier's shoulder, and Courier 

wrapped hie left ann around Sam
pru'wailt. 

"I know you're dead becauae I'm 

... deadr• Courier said to Sampras. 

Sampras then left quickly, leav
ing Courier to sit by himself for a 
few minutes and stare at the court, 
thinking about this incredible 
match that got away. When he 

finally 1'08e, the crowd sent him off 
with another ovation. 

~I realized early, going into the 
seCond set, something special was 
happening out there,· Courier laid. 
"\'{e were both not milling very 
mUch, and all the points were J'IIal
Iy being fought for." 

Thll match had it all - rallies 
thllt 80metimes lasted fot more 
than 20 Ihots, volleys that were 

Scoreboard 
Hoint pls-5.1n Anlonlo 5·10 IDeI Negro 4·4 , 

Person 1--1. EUion 0-1, Ri_ 0-11, ChicAlI" 6·13 (Kerr 
2-J, Buechler 2-5, .... mstrong 1-2, Kukoc 1-31. Fouled 
out-None. Rebounds-5.1n Antonio 55 IRodman 
231, ChICaIl" 49 IKukoe 81. As5iSl5-5.1n Anlonio 23 
(John!on 81, ChicAlI" 22 (Moe 51. Total louis-San 
Anlonio 2J, O1icARo 17. Technical>-l'ippon 2. Ejec· 
lion-PIppen. A-22,414. 

SUNS 100, T1MBERWOLVES 85 
PHOENIX (1001 

Baritley 6-2J 5·618. Qeen J.8 5-613, Schayes 3-
50-16, Johnson 7-10 H 17. ~non 2-4 2·3 7, Man· 
ning 4-11 2-4 10, ~ny 2,5 2-J 6, Majerle 3-11 0-0 
9, fildal. 2-4 2-2 6, Ainge J-3 2-2 8. To",l, 35-84 
23·31100. 
MINNESOTA (lSI 

LatlIner 2-10 5-69, Ww. 4-" 1-29, Rooks 5·7 8· 
.18, Garlond 2·7 0-14, Rider 9-225·526, Ma""all 
H 0-0 4, Eisley I·J 0-0 2, FOSler 4·7 1-29. Shackle
ford 2-] 0-04, Ourham0-0 O-OO.To",l, 31-8120-24 
85. 
"-nix l3 31 24 n - 100 
__ 22 24 n 17 - IS 

)·Point goals-Phoenix 7·22 (Majene ) -10, Green 
2-4, Penon 1-3, Barkley 1-51, Minnesot. 3-171Rider 
)-12, Laettner 0-1, MarWll 0-1, Eilsey 0-1, Garland 
0·2). Fouled oul-None. Rebounds-Phoenix 55 
(B"kley Il l, Minne,ota 56 IRook' 11 1. As,I.t.
Phoenix 26 OOhnson 51, Minnesot. 24 IGariand 81. 
TOIaI fouls-Pt>otnix 21 , MinntlOla 26. Technicals
Ba,kley. Minne!Ol' cOiIch BIoi •. FIoII'.nl foui-Man· 
nlns. !.-14,377. 

HEAT 107, PACERS 96 
INDIANA (')61 
~.O .... )-4 5-9 11 , McKey 7-13 2-3 16, Smits 7-

161 -2 IS, Miller 5-123-) IS , Wo,kman ) ·9 0-0 8, 
Scott J.7 2·2 8, jackson 2-60-05, Thompson 0-1 2-2 
2, Ferrell 2·3 0-0 4, Wililom, H 1·1 10, Milchell l ') 
0-02. Tooh 37-80 16·22 96. 
MIAMI (107) 

Rice 6-10 1-115, Willi, 5·9 4-4 14, 5.1l1ey 4-10 5·6 
13, Cote. 2-7 5-69, Owens 6-11 7-9 19, GelBer 7-11 
)·4 18, Gamble 5-9 1-1 12, Reeve 2-4 0-05, Eackles 
1-40-02. Total, 38·7526-)1107. 
Indiana 13 1. 17 :18 - 96 
Miami :II :18 :15 :16 - 107 

3·Poinl goals-Indiana 6·22 lMale, 2-6, Workman 
2-7, Williams 1-1. jackson 1·2, McKey 0-1, Fer,ell O· 
1. Mitchell 0·1, Scott 0-)1. Miami 5·7 IRice 2·4. 
Geiger 1-1, Gamble 1-1 , Reeves 1·1l. Fouled OUI
None. Rebounds-Indiana 39 10.0.,;, 51, Miami 52 
IOwens 121. As5iSlr-lndiana 17 1M iller, WOlkman 51, 
Miami 17 (Coles, Owens 41. Tolal fouls-Indiana 22, 
Miami 20. TechnicAls-Miller, Indiana Illegal defense, 
Geiger. A-H,104. 

KNICKS 105, BlAZERS 99 
PORTlAND (991 

C.Roblnson 8-22 2·3 20, B.Wllllam' 1-3 3-4 5. 
Dudley 0-6 2·2 2, Drexler 8-25 3-4 19, 5tr1c1cland 15-
21 6-736, Gront 4-13 4-4 12, I.Robinson 1-4 0-2 3, 
Edwa,ds 0-1 0-00, Btyanl 1·2 0-0 2, Kersey 0-1 0-0 
0, Mu""y 0-0 0-0 0, Henson 0-00-0 O. Total, 38-98 
20-2699. 
NEW YOIKll051 

Smilh 4-112-2 10, M.Willia"" 4-7 0-0 8, Ewing 9-
20 7-8 25, H;o'per 4-6 5-6 IS, SI.,ks 8-16 4-4 26, 
Mason )-92-38, Bonner I·) 4-4 6, Oav~ 1-4 0-02, 
Anthony 2·6 0-0 5. Tola~ )6-8424-27 lOS. 
Portland )1 24 28 16 - 99 
New York 33 20 l6 26 - 105 

3·Polnl goals-Polliand )·ll (C.Robinson 2-10, 
,.Robinson 1·2, Granl 0-2, St.1c1cland 0·3, Drexle, O· 
61, New YOlk 9·19 (S""ks 6·11 , Harper 2-3, Anthony 
1-4, Smilh 0-1 I. Fouled oUI-Oudley. Rebounds
I'o<llond 58 (Dudley 14), New YOlk 59 (Mason 15). 
Aul.ts-POrlland 17 (Drexler 71, New Yo,k 25 
(Mason, Ewing 51. Tool louls-l'onland 23. New YOlk 
H. !.-19,763. 

MAGIC 110, CHTICS 97 
IOSTON (971 

Wilkin. 4·14 2-) 10, Radla 12-19 S-6 29, MonUOSS 
3·91-27, Wesley 2-5 0-0 6, Brown 3·8 0-26, Ellison 
J.7 0-0 6, Fox 2-6 0-0 4, Minor 3·5 4-5 10, Dougla, 
7·122-2 17, McD.nlel 1-4 0-0 2, Earl 0-00-2 O. 
Total, 40-8914-22 97. 
ORlANDO (1101 

Royal 6·9 7-10 19, Gran12-6 0-0 4, O'Ne.I14-26 
)·1031, Hard.way 6-8 0-0 12, Ande""n 5-13 0-0 
12, Rollim 0-1 0-0 0, Shaw l-6 0-0 6, Aveni 0-3 0-0 
0, Scott 1-6 4-4 6, Bowie 5-7 0-0 11 , Tume, 4-7 0-0 
9, Thompson 0-2 0-0 O. To",l, 46-94 14·24110. 
lotion 22 23 :15 n - 97 
Orlando 24 24 11 11 - 110 

3-Poinl pis-BaS/on 3-10 (Wesley 2-2, Doug)a. 
1·1, McO.niel 0-1 , Wilkim 0-3, Brown 0-31, Orlando 
4·15 (Andenon 2-4, Bowie 1-1, Tumer 1-1 , Thomp· 
son 0-1, Hardaway 0-2, snaw 0-2, Scotl 0-41. Fouled 
oul-None. Rebounds-iloslon 56 IRadja 91, Orlan· 
do 59 (O'Neal 151. AssiSIJ-80.ton 17 (We,ley, 
Brown, Minor 31, Orlando 31 IShaw 91. Total fouls
iIosIon 21, Orlando 16. !.-16,010. 

PISTONS 116, 76ERS 105 
rtfllADELrlfIA (1051 

Weatherspoon 10-21 7-828, Williams I·) 5-6 7, 
W,iJ#11 5-10 1-211, Barros 7-18 9·924, Grayer 3·11 
2-2 9, B,adley 4·6 2-210, Perry 0-1 0-00, ""!Ion 0·3 
0-00, TyIe, 6-8 H 16. Totals 36·Bl 29-33105. 
OEl.OIT (116) 

Addison 8-10 1-217, Mill. 10-15 2-3 28, Ww. 3· 
101-27, Houston 12-19 4-5 )2, Oawtclm 2-4 0-0 4, 
KniJ#11 2-5 0-0 4, Maron J.5 4-4 11 , Cu,1ey 2-5 2-3 
6, leekner )-41-1 7.Tol'~ 45-7715-20 116. 
Philadelphia 20 2) 35 l 7 - lOS 
Detroil 26 34 29 27 - 116 

3·Poinl goals-Philadelphia 4-11 (Wealherspoon I· 
1, Tyler 1-2, Crayer 1-3, Barros '·51, Detroit 11 .16 
(Mills 6-7, Hou,ton 4'6, Macon 1-1, Addison 0-1, 
Dawkin, 0·1,. Fouled OUI-None. Rebound.
Philadelphia 46 (William, 91, Oeuoit 38 (Addison, 
Mill, 71. Assists-Philadelphia 17 (Barros 71, Oeuoil 
29 10awkln, 101. Total fouls-Philadelphia 22, 
Detroil 23. TechnicA~roIllllesal defense 6. A-
1),61J. 

ROCKETS 115, BUCKS 99 
HOUSTON 11151 

Horry 5-B 4-415, Tho,pe 7-11 1-415, Objuwon 
1 )-20 4-6 31, _II 9-14 2-2 25, Smhh 4-5 2-2 
13, CAssell 2-60-0 5, HerrerA 0-0 0-0 0, Elie 2·) 0-0 
5, Chilcutt 3·4 0·0 6, Breaux 0-0 0-0 O. To",ls 45-71 
13-18115. 
MILWAUKEE (991 

Baker 4-14 0-0 8, Robinson 9'191-2 20, lister 2-2 
0-04, o.y 7-14 4-4 20, Murdock 7-180-0 18, Con· 
Ion 10-131 -1 21, Mobley 0-00-00, Newman 0-3 0-
00, Mayberry 3-5 0-0 8, Pinckney 0-10-0 O. Total, 
42-89 6-799. 
Houtton 29 24 l6 J6 - 11 5 
Mlr-k.. II l6 32 :u - 99 

3-Poinl soals-Houston 12-18 IMill,well 5-8, Smilh 
3-4, OI.1juwon 1-1, Eli. 1-1, CA ... 1I1 -2, Hur'Y 1·21, 

have leading scorer Jess Settles 
back in the lineup tonight, Settles 
said Monday he did not expect bia 
injured back to be up to playing. 
Davis expects Russ Millard to come 
off the bench and fill in for Settles. 
Millard missed the first half o( the 
season due to academic restric
tions. 

For Kingsbury, a native of 
Hamilton, Ohio, tonlght'l game 

Milwaukee 9-23 IMu,dock 4-9, Maybe,ry 2-4, O.y 2· 
8, Robinson 1-21. Fouled oUI-None. Rebound __ 
Houslon 48 100.juwon 91, Milwaukee 31 IBaker 91. 
As~Slr-Houston 3J IHOIry 91, MIlWolukee 25 (Mu,· 
dock 141. TOia l louis-Houston 15, Milwaukee 15 . 
Technicals-HOUSiOn iIIesal defense 3. A-14,556. 

W L T Pt. Gf GA 
N. Y. I~.nder; 2 0 1 5 9 7 
N.V. Rangen I 2 0 2 7 6 
New Jersey 0 0 1 I 2 2 
W.shington 0 1 I I 2 6 
Flo,ida 0 2 0 0 6 8 
Tam", Bay 0 2 0 0 5 10 
Phllade1phla 0 3 0 0 5 11 
NorthNsI OMolon 
Booton l 0 0 4 6 
Buff.1o l 0 0 4 7 
Piltsburgh 2 0 0 4 11 
Quebec l 0 0 4 8 
HartlOld 0 0 2 2 ) 

Ottawa 0 0 1 I 3 
Mont,eal 0 1 0 0 2 
WUTERN CONFERENCE 
unl .. 1 DIvI,Ion 

W L T I'll GF GA 
51. Louis 2 0 0 4 12 3 
Detroll 2 1 0 4 II 8 
Winnipeg 1 I I 3 11 10 
Oallo, 0 0 I 1 1 1 
To,onto 0 1 I 1 5 6 
O1icA 
PKir Divlolon 

0 2 0 0 4 9 

Anahejm l 1 0 4 10 9 
Edmonlon 2 1 0 4 10 9 
Call'i'ry I 0 1 3 7 4 
5.1n lose 1 1 0 2 5 7 
Los Angeles 0 1 1 I 6 7 
VancoulJer 0 2 I 1 5 14 
Mondoy'. c.met 

Boston 2. N.Y. Rangers 1 
Plnsbu'J#16, FIo,ida 5 
Wonnipeg 5, Chicago ) 
Anaheim 5, Edmonton 4, OT 

Tuosdoy'. c. ..... 
Lale c. .... NoIlnchlded 

Quebec 5, W.shlngton I 
N.V. Islanders 4, Pliilode1ph") 
Detroit 6. Vancouver 3 
Sc. Louis at CaII'i''Y,lnl 
Dallas alLas Angeles, Inl 

Wednesdoy" c. .... 
OttAwa al Hanlord , 6 p.m. 
New Jersey al 8uflalo, 6:30 p.m. 
Pinsburgh at N.Y. Ranger', 6:)0 p.m. 
Washington al Monl,e.I, 6:30 p.m. 
FIOlld. at Tamro: Bay, 6:30 p.rn. 
Vancouver at oronlO, 6:)0 p.m. 
Edmonlon at Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Winnipeg al5.1n Jose, 9:30 p.m. 
Dalla •• 1 "'nahelm, 9:30 p.m. 

Thunday's c. .... 
New Jersey aliloslon, 6:)0 ~.m. 
HartfOld .1 Philadetlo. 6: 0 p.m. 
Tam", Bay ' 1 FloI' a, 6:30 p.m. 
Call'i'ry.1 Detroil, 6:)0 p.m. 
Los Angeles al St. Louis, 7:30 p.m. 

AUSTRALIAN OPfN 
AIISlr.bn Opttl Resuh. 

MELBOURNE, AuSl,.I;" (AP) - Results Tuesday 01 
the $6 .2 million Australian Open: 
Mon 
Sinstes 
Qulrlerf)nah 

Michael Ch.ng (51, Henderson, Nev., del. And,ei 
Medvedev 1131, Uk,aine, 7-6 19-7), 7·5, 6·3. 

Pele 5.1mplilS 111, Tam"" Flo., del. ,1m Courie, (91, 
Miami, 6-714-71, 6-7 13-71, 6-3, 6-4,6-3. 
Doubles 
Qualterf)n.1I, 

Jared Palme" Tampa, Fla .. and l\\chey RtlI'!\>t.'I. 
(131, Houston, del. Jakob Hlasek, Switzerland, and 
Yevgeny Ka(e'nikov 1121, Ru"'a. 7·6 (7-11. 7-6 (7-41, 
6-). 

J.cco EltinAh and Paul H • .,huis (II, Netherlands, 
del. Kevin Ullyen, Soulh "'''ica, .nd Le.nder Paes, 
India, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4, 6-4. 

Womtn 
Sinp. 
Quarlerf)nAI. 

Mary Pierce (41, France, del. Nali<,h. lvereva (8J, 
Beloru" 6-1, 6-4. 

ConchitA Mallinez (21, Spain, del. lindsay o.ven· 
pon 161, Murrie"', CAlil., 6-3,4-6,6'3. 
boables 
Quarl.n.nAl. 

Manon 801l,,&,.f, Naherl.nd" and Larisa Neil.nd 
(",, LatviA, der. Kristie 8oo8ert ifnd Nicole Muns
'age,man, Netherlands, 4-6, 6-), 6-). 

Jana Novotna, Czech Republic, and Arantxa 
5.1nchez VICario (21, S",in, def. LOIi McNeil, HouSlon, 
and Helena Sukova 181, Czech Republic, 6-0, 6·). 

Gif!i Fe'Nndez, Aspen, CoIO.,.nd Nali<sha Z"",eViI 
(I), gel.,us, def. Eugeni. Manioko.a , Russia, and 
Leila Meskhi 1101, Georgia, 6-1, 6-). 
AuslrlUln Open Road 

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) - How the ,em.ining 
pI.yen advanced in the $6.2 million Australian Open: 
Mon 
r.l. Sampra. (II 

First round -del. GianlUCA Paui. 6-3, 6-2, 6.{l. 
Second round - del. Ian Kroslak, 6-2 , 6-0, 6-1. 
Third round - deI.L.r; lonsson, 6-1, b-2, b". 
Fourth round - del. Magnu, Larsson (151, 4-6, 6-7 

14-71, 7'5,6-4, 6-4. 
Quarterfinal, - del. lim Courier 191, 6-7 14-71, &-7 

(l·ll, 6·3, 6-4, 6·3. 
Semiflna~ - >s. Michael Ch.ng lSI. 

And~ Apssl (21 
FilSl ,ound - del. Gr.nt S",ffOld, 6-2, 6-4, 6·2. 
Second round - del. Jerome Golmard. 6-2, 6·3, 6-

1. 
Third round -del. Greg Rusedsl<i, 6·2, 6-4, 6-2. 
Founh round - def. P.I,ick Raher, 6-), 6-4, 6-0. 
QuMerfinal.- VI. Yevgeny Kafelnikov 1101 

Michael Cha"ll (51 
First ,ound - del. Paul Kilde,ry, 6-2, 6-4, 5-7, 6-2. 
Second ,ound - del. Karim Alaml, 6·3. 6-4, 6-1. 
Thi,d round - def. Manin Oamm, 6-), 7·5, 6-J. 
Founh ,ound - del. Olivier Oelaiue, 6-3, 6-2,6-4. 
Quanerlinal,- def. And,eI Medvedev 1131.7-6 (9-

n, 7·5, 6-). 
Semiflna~ - >s. Pete 5.1mpra, (1 I. 
Y~ lCaIelnikov (101 

Firsl round - del. BrenlLarkham, 6-3, 6-0, 6-1. 
Second ,ound - del. Kenneth Ca,Isen, 4-6, 6-), 6-

1,6')' 
Third round - del. Jonas BjOOm.n, 406, 6·1, 6·2, 

7-6110-81. 

will be a 80rt of homecoming. 
Although he said he looked forward 
to seeing some old friends after the 
game, Kingsbury added he was not 
going into thi8 contest differently 
than any other. 

"I want to shine in every game. I 
want to have a good game every
where, just like everyone else 
does," Kingsbury said. "I don't 
think this game's any different 

inspired, chases after balls that tions, saying he was "flat-out tired" 
seemed impossible to reach yet and proud ofbia comeback. 

somehow were returned. "Win or lose, I thought it was one 

"It would certainly be ohe of the of the better matches I've ever tak· 
few, if not the best, I've played as en part in," Sampras said, still 
far al the intensity and quality of appearing to be dJstre8sed. "I just 
play," Courier said, "I don't feel bad didn't quit and tried to do every
about this match at all. I know I thing I could to try to win. You 
played well. I just phYlically gave know, we both showed a lot of 
out. Y'know, the other guy was heart out there," 

phyllcally giving out, too, and 4-3 Gullikson was on his way to 

in the fifth, anything could have Chicago for medical tests and did 
happened. We both could have col- not see the match. 

lapsed any minute." "I had to leave Australia for 

Tournament director Paul health rea80ns," Gullikson said 

McNamee preceded Sampras Into Tuesday through an ATP 
the poatmatch media conference to spokesman. "I didn't really have a 
cont1nn that it was Gullikson's ill· choice. I have to get healthy, I can't 
ness that had upset Sampras. help him if I'm not healthy,· 

McNamee also asked that the Gullikson commented on the 
media not question Sampru on the match when he telephoned the 

detaila. ATP office while changing plane8 

Sampras choked up when In Loa Angeles. 

reporteJ'll broke into applauae as he "Pete deserve8 a lot of credit for 
came into the Interview room and con:Ung back against a great player 
left in teara, He came back like Jim," Gullickaon said. "Irm 
moments later to answer ques- very proud of him. • 

Founh ,ound - del. Todd Marlin 181, 6·1, 6-4. 6-2. 
Quarterfinal. - VI. Andre i\tl.~ 121. 

'occo Ihln.., 
FilS! round - del. Mats Wilonder, 6·3, 7·617·31, 6· 

4. '-';;"';;:";''';';::'';;;;:;:':'':;'.:...l:'=''';~:'':'''::'''...J Second round - del. Sebastien Lareau, 7-6 IHI, -
5-7,7-617·51,7-5. 

Third ,ound - del. Thomas Muster (141, 6·3, 6-2 , 
2-6,7' 5. 

Founh round - del. PatrICk Me£rvoe, 6·4 , 6·4, 6-7 
(7·91,5·7,6,4. 

Quarterfinal. - vs. .... ,on K,ldsteln. 
Aaron Kricbleln 

FI,st round - del. Ma,C Goellner, 6·), 6·1, 5·7, 6· 
I . 

Second ,ound - del. Wayne Ferreira 1111, 6·3, 6·7 
18,101,7-6 (7·41, 6·3. 

Third round - del. Peu KOId.1, 6·1 , 6-4, J.6 17·1). 
Fourth round - def. Sc~.n Edberg 161, 6·7 16·81. S-

7,6·4,7-617-51, 6·4. 
Quarterfinals - >s. )ACco (hi,.",. 

Women 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

TONIGHT 

Atanbel Sanchez Vicario (11 
FIlS! round - del. Fang LI, 6·2. 6-0. 
Second round _ del. T.ml \M1'~inger lones, 6-2, 

Burger B.sket 
$250 

Pints of $}50 
Guinness reg 250 

6-1. 
Third round - del. lina Garrison ,.ckson, 6·1 , 6·3. 
Founh ,ound _ del. K.rlna Habsudova, 7,5,6-0. 
Qua,ternn.I._ >s. Naoko Sawam.lSu. 

CondIIi. Marllnezl21 

2. 

First .ound - def. BArba,A Rinner, 6·3, 6·2. 
Second ,ound _ d~. Ve,onika Martinek, 6'1 6·3. 
Third ,ound - del. Kristie BootIe", 6·3, 2-6,6-3. 
Foullh round _ del. Irina Splrita. 6·2 , 6·7 13-71. 6· 

Qu.rterfinal, - del. lindsay Da",,"4JOII 161. 6·3 , 4 
6,6·3. 

Semifinal, - vs. Mary Pierce 141. MOry ri<rc. 141 
First ,ound - def. Tina KrIzAn, 6·1,6-0. 
Second lound - del. E1na Relnach. 6'1, 6·2. 
Thi,d .ound - del. Dally Randr lanlely, 6·3, 6-3 . 
Fou,lh round _ del. MIce Huber (IOj, 6·2, 6·4. 
Quarterfinal. - del. Nata,ha l"",eva (81. 6·1, 6". 
Semifinals - vs. Conchita Maninez (21. 

"nttlk. C..aldon 
(lIS! round - del. V"""e BAlling. 6-2, 6-0. 
Second ,ound - del. )OiInneue Kruge" 6-). 6·1. 
Third round - del.lorl McNeil (151,2-6, 6-3, 11-6 
Founh round - del. "no Novolna IJI, 7·5, 6-0. 
Quarlerfinal, - >s. M.1.~nne Werde( Witmeyer. 

NI. SawamolSu 
FilS! round - del. ",I Susiy.ma. 6-3, 6-3. 
Second round - def. Laurence Cou"ois, 6-0, 6·4. 
Third round - del. Kimiko O'le (7), H, 6·), 6-3. 
Founh round - del. Ma'Y joe Fernandez (Ill, 6-4, 

7·617-51 
Quarlerfinal, - vs. "'ani" Sanchez Vicario III. 

MA,lanne Werdel Wil",.,..r 
FilS! ,ound - del. Gabriela 5.1ba1ln1151, 6-4, 6-4. 
Second round - d~. Sung-hee Park, 7·5, 6·3. 
Third round - del. (leN Makarova, 6-0, 6-2. 
Founh ,ound - def. earba" Paulu., ft.2, 6·3. 
Quarte,finals - >s. AngelicA Gavaldon. 

'PlJ'4'tlIi'''w.-The Top Ten lea"" in second n:.-== 
high school wrestling poil' of the 1994 ·95 season 
(first·place votes in ",rootheses, 101,1 points and posi. 
lion in last poil at righU: 

ClASSJA 
1. rIe ... nIValley(51 116 7111 
2. CedarRapidsPrairie(2) 8) 2nd 
3. C.B.Lew.sCentraI121 79 1st 
4. CedarRapidsierrer,on(1) 66 9th 
S. WestDesMoinesDowling 62 3rd • 
6. Ceda,Fall, 48 6th 
7.lowaCityHigh 34 4th 
8. FortOodge J2 5th 
9. Manche!le,We.tOelaware 17 8th 
1 O. Oskaloosa 11 lOt 
Othe, team. ,eceiving VOl OS: Marshalhown 6, 
Epworth Weslem Oubuqut and Sioux City Heelon 3, 
Oubuqut WAhlert and W"ertoo East 2, Charles Oty, 
l<ldl.nolo ,nd Sioux Cil'( EAst I. 

ClASS 2A 
I. Wosllibtfly(91 99 111 
2. Willon 78 2nd 
l Winl.-Il I 75 3rd 
4. Osceo!aCIa,ke 52 4th 
5. UielOecorah 40 
Humboldl 40 6lh 
7. Davenpor1Assumption 39 -
8. OsoYl' 28 Ikh 
9· l\lfPM 18 511> 
10. Cenlernlle 14 7th 
Dropped out: Inwood West Lyon 191. Crw.on (101. 
Olher le.m, receiving voles: Independence and 
T.ma South Ta",. 13, Emmetsbu'B II, LaPOfte City 
Union 9, Mediapoiis 6, Webste, Clly 4, Johnston ), 
Glenwood 2, Creston, Hamplon·Oumont, Inwood 
West Lyon, New H.mpton.nd Wapello 1 

ClASS IA 
I. CoIumbu',.nC1ion(91 !JI III 
2. oaklandRivenide(1) 116 3,d 
3. Riceville 71 2nd 
4. GilbertvilieDon8osco 67 5th 
5. MasonCityNewman 62 4th 
6. Winlh'ophstBuchanan 35 6th 
7. Rockv.ney 34 Ikh 
8. LakeCitySouthernCal 20 91h 
9. F.I,bankWapsieValley 19 -
10. BellePl.ine 18 10th 
Dropped out: Ceda, Rapids LaSalle (7). 
Othe, le.ms ,ecei,;ng \/OIes: Cedar Rapids laSalle 

1b, \."8"n·"".goo\\, 1>, Rel"",nO·~lommt 1, ,,,,,I) 
Intent.1le-35 6, Slate Cenler West MarW« 2, Green· 
field NodaWoly v.11ey I. 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBAll 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Named Mike Gellinger 
manager 01 5.11i1SOla In lhe Florida Stale league: Mi1<e 
Rol" manager of Hlcko,y In Ihe Soulh Allantic 
League; Dewey Robinson, pilchi"R coordiMlor; Don 
Coop<;r pilchlng coach of Ni<shv~le; Tom Spencer, 
oulfoelding coord,nalor ; and Dalla, Willi."", base 
running coordinator. 

CHICAGO CUBS--Aw'eed 10 terms with Motl Con· 
noIly, pircher. 
Fronlier lelpe 

EVANSVILLE OTTERS-Sip<! Man McDonnough, 
Jeff Leyst,a, Lester Hendersoi>, and Ed Budz, pitchers, 
and BAn Nielsen, oulfielder. 
GoIdtn Slol. "~ball LNtue 

ANTELOPE VAllEY RAvt'NS-Named uny Thorn· 
hill gene,al manager: EIII, Valanllne learn maNger· 
player developmenl; Ella Rice olfiCe manogor; Ste .. n 
Solomon di,ectOl 01 media'publlc .e1atlons; William 
Buening dl,ector of stadium operations: and Michael 
Weinstein di,ectOl 01 group sales·public relalions. 

than any other game, 1 won't look 
at it any differently.· 

Kingsbury had been recruited by 
Buckeye coach Randy Ayers . 
Although he said he liked Ayers 
and liked Ohio State, he thought 
the school was too big. 

"They recruited me hard. I liked 
(Ohio State). I liked (Ayen) a lot," 
Kingsbury said. "I liked the school 
a lot, it just didn't work out.· 

Now, af1:.er two straight fiye set

ters, Sampras faces the inex· 
haustible Michael Chang. 

120 East Burllnrton 
For order to 0 SSt·9S 

WEDNESDAY 

88QChicken 
Sand. w /Fries 
3 -1Opm ........ $3.99 

m s. Cbxl St • Aaoss fn:m Pa1taesl 
OPEN 7 DAYS A 1--"-
24K1JR~Ct·n)~~ 

~ TheM n f <l 
<l 
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Delta Tau 1 <l 

~ 
<l would like to aIm un t E-
<l 

~ Informal Spri g h. 
<l 

~ Wed., Jan. 25th, hur .,] <l n. 
~ 7-10 <l m 
~ 
<l 

Delta Tau D ita ~ rat rnit h u 
~ 322 N. lint n 
<l 

~ For mOT info call 3 2 <l or 
!;; 

Jed D gnan 5 -<l 

~ 
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big-! 

Hal 

Mu 

"Yes, then maybe Aga88l," Sam
pras Baid with a sigh, "But, you 
know, It's already Wednesday and I 

play - I don't when I play -
Thunday? It'. going to be a lot or 
running. Hopefully, I can recover 
from this whole experience and 
playa good match." 

. ' 51-1711 

Conchita Martinez, playing with 
the Bame determination that 
brought her last year's Wimbledon 
singles title, moved a step closer to 
another Grand Slam title. 

Martinez, the second leed, beat 
American Lindsay Davenport 6·a, 
4-6, 6-3 to advance to the semifi
nals against Mary Pierce. Daven
port double-faulted on match point 

and made 50 unforced errora. 

"Every time I've played her It', 

been a problem," said Davenport. 
"It'. tougb because r have to be the 
one to go for It. I know I can't .tay 
out there end rally with them," 
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· Young trapped in 
big-game hype 
Hallrock 
Associ ted P 

MIAMI - Steve Youn, hu 
unbuttoned hit collar and looeened 
hit ti and nobody nott I~ more 
tha.o Elm 

Elvia Orb e i in the buUdinl 
1.,..ly to ke .ure YOUl\l ltay. 
looM. H wor at It. too. 
~rememJ rl nwew,.. 

.t.ruallng and w h d a ,arne In 
CandlalUck .,aln t AUanta," the 
backup quarterb ek uid. -It WII 

"Montana t the standard 
with (our Super Bowls. The 
only w y out of [hat 
hadow is [0 get to the 

Super Bowl and WIn. • 

Elvis Grbac, n Fr n . sco 
backup qu rt rback 

90 d rree . He I club-
boule and be'lgot the He', 

# laJUl' down and h '. t N. In 
d, 'It', rr.ulnI. It mUJt. 

diairl"ll. ' 

back of I team favored by 19 
point • . (f there is a burden for a 
player in hi, Iituation, it i8 this: 
Quality quarterbacks win Super 
Bowl •. It is the seal of a approval, 
the uelamation point for a career. 

OK. Mr. Young, here's the foot
ball. 0. Il'Ut. 

And by the way, there was this 
CIUOW named Montana who put 
Cour Super Bowl trophies on the 
• n' ,helf. 

Don't worry. Young knows all 
about it. 

'Tbe lepnd it the performance," 
YOUJ\i aaid. "If you live in the Bay 
Area and you were not caught up 
In t.hoIe dayt ... four Super Bowla." 

He .ay. the word. with rever
Ince, appreeiation (or the accom· 
pllabmet of a quarterback IlIB8m· 
bliba' a Hall of Fame reeume. And '---:...--II.----.:..--'-"~~ ..... ~!.;;.;.. __ ..::...:. _____ ._J 

yet, YOUJIi remembers the lruatra· 
tion of ltanding on the sidelines 
behind MODtana, without a team of 
btl own and without a great deal of 
encoura,.ment from the guy in 
front «him.. 

"When ,ou're not playinr, you're 
not part of the team," he said. 
"You',. not contributing, It would 
be like you IUYI, coming to the 
Super Bowl and not writing any-
thing. 

"Irl fruItrtIti.Da to Bit and wait. 
'lba~ ... a tough time. Sometimes, 
toulh mean. lood, I'm gTlte(ul 
DOW !or tbe tough tImee. I appreci-

it anore.. 
'lb Younrl credit, he understood 

IituatioD.. He w .. well paid to 
C8JT7 a clipboard. A. much as he 
wanted to play, he .. t tight. "I'm 
,Lad I cUdD't puah,. be said. Ml'm 
clad I waited it out. • 

CenaiDly, Orb.c under.tanda, 
too. He ia tbe undentwiy now but 

Associated Press 

4gers quarterback Steve Young looks for an open receiver during first 
half play against the Atlanta Falcons at the Georgia Dome on Oct. 16. 

the relationship is not nearly as 
SOur as Young's was with Montana. 

The second·year quarterback 
from Michigan is like any athlete. 
He wants to play. He's also smart 
enough to know that this is not his 
turn or time. 

So he waits. 
"It's great to sit back and learn 

from Steve," Grbac said . "He's 
developed into the quarterback and 
leader I want to be. As a backup, 
I've prepared all year. I know I can 
do the job. He waited and now he's 
stepped up. If he wants to play 
three more years, maybe five more 
year8, I can 8it and know I can 
develop. Some day down the road, I 
know I can step in." 

Right now, Young is wrestling 

with a game plan for the Chargers 
and another one for the state bar 
exam. He completed law school last 
summer and knows he won't play 
quarterback forever, even if there 
were times when it see~ed Mon· 
tana might. 

"Montana set the standard with 
four Super Bowls," Grbac said. 
"The only way out of that shadow 
is to get to the Super Bowl and 
win." 

When he became the starting 
quarterback in 1992, Young was 
the NFL's MVP. «When that hs.p· 
pened, I thought, 'I can get better, to 

he asid. "I feel I can still get better. 
Improvement comes in shades and 
nuances. I look forward to continuo 
ing to improve. " 

I \ ·\\I'1()l '()I( I,J()\/ 

Ha I of Fame honors former No. 1 Evert 

I()N\fIlUn\IUlIl \1\1' 

tournament at Charlotte, N.C., "where it all 
Itarted for me" - the world's top players were 
all playing a eerve-and.volley game. 

"No one could hit tbree straight ground· 
8troke.a without hitting one into the net or out 
of the court," Evert said. 

But abe could hit stroke after stroke, finding 
all the linea, winning as much with her tem
perament and confidence as with her racket. 
Along the way, ahe begat a world full of base
Un ·bua:ina', two-baDded backhand-stroking 
Chria Evert cloDel. 

"When I wu No. 1 in the world and I was 
beating everybody euily, 1 sbould have tried to 
incorporate more variety in my game," she said, 
Ihowi.ng her only remorse. 
~ ,hould have come to the net more, tried dif

ferent Ihotl . Instead of winning 2 and 1, 1 
would have won • and 4. 

-Sut that wu my pride, my stubborn streak. 
( eould have dropped my pride a little and 

urt in a become a better all·around player." 

Murphy misses the 
gam h once loved 

n 

It would have been scary. 
"I didn't have the abundance of physical tal

ent," she said. "But I used what I had to the 
best of my ability." 

That was good enough to win 157 tournament 
titles - second only to arch·rival Martina 
Navratilova's 167 - including 18 Grand Slam 
championships. At the 1984 Australian Open, 
she became the first player, man or woman, to 
win 1,000 matches. 

"She came in as a winner and stayed that 
way," 1977 Wimbledon winner and fellow Hall 
of Famer Virginia Wade said of Evert. 

Evert is entering the Hall in expected style, 
becoming only the fourth player and the sixth 
person to be elected unanimously since 1980. 

She will be enshrined at Newport, R.I., on 
Sunday, July 16. 

She is the 44th woman and the 163rd person 
to be inducted. 

Only once before has a single person been 
enshrined - Evonne Goolagong in 1988. 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

-I ju t wouldn't be interested. 1 
wouldn'l. do that,· be aaid. 

II.I'Ph1 ended hit weer with a 
.21& b lUn, ",.ra,e, 2,111 hite 
and 1,288 RBII. He won the NL 
Mo t Valuabl, Player award in 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT 

1 2 and 1 . 
H mede the All tar team seven 

l m and won flv Golden Olove 
- Aw&rcll. 

H d b mlY relurn to bue· 
baUm 101M capacity. 

"r ally don't have any definite 
I . RI bt now rm not doina any
thill, full·l me. I'm doln, a little 

lkinl and I (ell' endorlement 
, be IIld. 

our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
8 to Close 

I NOW SERVING FAMOUS CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA I 

Order a Medium 
Thick Home Team 

Pizza with 1 
Topping and E~tra 

Cheese Plus 
2 Soda •. 

Additional 
Topping Extra. 

Davis fully expects 
to continue tradition 
Steven Wine mi's first choice for the job. Univer- ;" 
Associated Press sity officials made initial contact :~: 

CORAL GABLES, Fla. - Butch with him last Friday only after two ," 
Davis embraces the high expecta- strong candidates - Colorado ' 
tions Dennis Erickson sought to State's Sonny Lubick and :;:, 
escape. Youngstown State's Jim Tressel - , 

Davis began his new job Tuesday withdrew. Several other college 
as coach of the Miami Hurricanes, head coaches turned down invita· , 
eager to reinvigorate a program tions to interview with Miami. : 
that produced four national cham- "I don't know how many people . 
pionships from were actually truly interested and .: 
1983 to 1991. disinterested,· Davis said. "And 111 

He succeeds tell you what - I don't really care. 
Erickson, whose I wanted to be the head football ' 
departure two coach at the University of Miami, ; 
weeks ago for and whoever didn't want to be, : 
the Seattle Sea· that's their own business." : 
hawks was Davis was the top choice from •.• , 
punctuated by the outset, athletic director Paul :.. 
complaints Dee said, even though at the begin- .' • 
about Miami ning of the search, Dee said he . 
fans. wanted someone with a head- -: 

They . can't Butch Davis coaching background. Davis spent ':"" 
cope WIth an one year as a head coach - at Tul- .;. 
occasional defeat, Erickson said. so Rogers High School in 1978. ..: 

That's fine, Davis said. "I had no problem retreating ~, 
"I would be disappointed if this from that particular statement," , 

was a university that did not have Dee said, because of Davis' leader- "! 
great expectations," he said at a ship qualities. ~: 
news conference. "I can promise The hiring drew praise from 
you this: No fans and no media will Johnson, former Cowboys assistant ,. 
have greater expectations than the Dave Wannstedt and such players 
coaches and players." as Russell Maryland and Michael .... 

Davis, who has spent 15 of his 22 Irvin, who spent time with Davis in .... 
years in coaching as an assistant to both Miami and Dallas. • .. 
Jimmy Johnson, gave his new play· "He develops great rapport with "\ 
ers this introductory message: "Get players ," Maryland said. "He's , 
ready to win." always whooping and hollering in --

Davis, 43 , knows something practice. He's a very hands-on type .0 

about winning. He spent the past of guy." '" 
six seasons as an assistant coach Paul Hilton Davis gives the Hur- .'~ 
with the Dallas Cowboys, including ricanes a new look. He is taller ..; 
the past two as defensive coordina· than Erickson and uses less hair · .J 

tor, and acquired a pair of Super spray than Johnson. He'lI likely " , 
Bowl rings. He was a Hurricanes' favor a two-back offense and - at 
assistant for five years, including the behest of university adminis- ' 
their national championship sea- trators - attempt to tone down "~ 
son of 1987. Miami's notorious showboat behav. ;" 

But he may not have been Mia- ior. 

$2~hers 
9· CLOSE 

$299 Burger Baskets~: Z;~I; 
I~~ 4.9PM .. 

:'i,.,·:"1'.i, ·~~1 WATCH THE GAME HERE! 
HAWKEYES VS. OHIO STATE 

TONIGHT 

Invites you to their informal 
rush on Super Bowl 

Sunday, Jan. 29 at 4 p.m 
729 N. Dubuque St. 

For more information call 
Doug at 354-8112 or 

Creighton at 358-8446. 

Iowa City's 
Best 

Cheese 
Bread 

res 1/31/95 
iiIiiiiIi 

( 
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Chargers' 
Martin . 

:" returns 
' .. 

··to Miami 
• Bernie Wilson 
, ',Associated Press 

o MIAMI _ The last time he 
stepped on a football field, San 
Diego Chargers receiver '!bny Mar· 

·~tin made an over·the-shoulder 
touchdown catch that left Pitts· 
burgh cornerback Tim McKyer in a 

• sobbing beap and silenced 61,000 
· . others in Three Rivers Stadium. 

"I know Tim. He played bere 
while I was bere; Martin, a former 
Miami Dolphins receiver, said 
Tuesday during Super Bowl media 
day. "I feel bad about him passing 
out, but it's a job." 

Martin may not make anyone in 
tbe San Francisco 4gers' superb 
secondary crumple in Sunday'S 
Super Bowl, but he's not backing 
down. 

"Hey, Tony Martin's a great 
receiver, but / feel if we do 
what we're supposed to 
do, we're going to win 
most of the battles. 

Toi Cook, San Francisco 
, nickle back 

Sports 

Associated Pm! 

· ~ "It's one of the best secondaries 
,in the league," said Martin, who 
has become San Diego's big-play 

: receiver. "That's something you 
look for in your career, to go 
against the best to see where you 

, fit in, to see what your status is, 
.' where your skills are." r. None of the Chargers' unknown 
• receivers is close to Pro Bowl sta· 
.' tus, but three of the 4gers' defen· 
'. sive backs are going to the aU-star 
- game - cornerback Deion Sanders 

San Diego Chargers wide receiver Tony Martin car- Martin made an over·the-shoulder touchdown 
ries against the Miami Dolphins Jan. 8 in San catch that left Pittsburgh cornerback Tim McKyer 
Diego. The last time he stepped on a football field, in a sobbing heap, 

, and safeties Merton Hanks and 
'Tim McDonald. 

w The other starter, cornerback 
Eric Davis, has three playoff inter
ceptions, including a 44·yard 

·:-teturn for a touchdown in a 38·28 
:: : win over the Dallas Cowboys in the 
'.:NFC championship game. 
, "I tbink we match up well 
::./lgainst them," Martin said. 
: : l"J'hey've got a great group of guys 
:" out there. We've got a good group of 

guys. It's going to be a fun game, 
U's going to be a physical game." 

• Sanders is the star of the group. 
o - He capped a 38·15 rout of the 
: •• Chargers on Dec. 11 by returning 
: . : an interception 90 yards for a ,. 

touchdown, then dancing in the 
end zone. 

"They've got some good defensive 
backs besides him," Martin said. 
"It's really not a case of me against 
Deion. It's just trying to get open.n 

The Chargers didn't shy away 
from Pittsburgh's Rod Woodson, so 
they won't avoid Sanders. 

"If he's on the side we want to 
throw to, we're going to throw to 
that side," Martin said. "I think it 
would be a big mistake if we do try 
to shy away from him." 

Martin played with the Dolphins 
for four seasons before he was trad· 
ed to San Diego last March. 

He and Vance Johnson joined the 
Chargers on the same day that San 
Diego refused to match a four·year, 
$10.4 million offer sheet that 

~: : ·t31!tf1ll"tI""IJi"I". 
f~: " Big Hurt', Griffey, Bonds to 
~ F~appear on telephone cards 
: . Associated Press Roberto Alomar, Tony Gwynn, 
: r. NEW YORK _ Strikin b ball Kirby Puckett, Gary Sheffield and 
• r _ I d fi algI ase d Ozzie Smith will on the third set, 
~r: p ayers ~ owners n y agree to be shi d Ma 15 . 
••• on something. ppe y 
~.: Upper Deck and Global Telecom· 
.:. munications Solutions Inc . 
: ·:·announced Tuesday that the union 
:::- and owners have jointly agreed to 
.. : license prepaid telephone cards. 
:.;:, Jeff BagweU, Cecil Fielder, Ken 
:." . Gri.ffey Jr., Cal Ripken and Frank 
~::~Thomas will appear on the first 
.. ;·#aet. 
... ... The first will be released Mar. 1. 
:::; Barry Bonds, Roger Clemens, 
,:: ... David Justice, Don Mattingly and 
: . Fred McGriff will be on the second 
: ": set, to be released April 15, · " . ......... 
o .. Wed. 

Serid 
Thurs. 

Fat Cat 

Anthony Miller signed with Den
ver. 

Johnson was a bust; Martin 
stuck. 

"They needed a speedy receiver, 
so they picked me up, and I thank 
Bobby Beathard for that," Martin 
said. 

"I'm stretching the defense, get
ting deep, getting vertical. We do 
that weU. Stan throws deep balls 
really weU." 

Martin and quarterback Stan 
Humphries combined on a 99-yard 
touchdown pass against Seattle on 
Sept. 18 to tie an NFL record, and 
hooked up for scores of 44 and 60 
yards in a win at the New York 
Jets. 

In the AFC championship game, 
Martin got behind McKyer and 

caught Humphries' 43·yard touch· 
down pass for a 17·13 win over the 
Steelers. McKyer went limp after 
the game and had to be helped off 
the field. 

The 4gers are aware of what 
Martin can do. In their earlier 
game, he caught nine passes for 
172 yards, both career high8, and 
one touchdown. 

"They got to the Super Bowl, and 
they've beaten everybody with tbe 
big play," 4gers nickel back Toi 
Cook said. "I just feel like we 
match up well with them, but if 
you don't pay attention they'U defi· 
nitely get you. 

"Hey, Tony Martin's a great 
receiver, but 1 feel if we do what 
we're supposed to do, we're going to 
win most of the battles," Cook said. 

SPIIfrSBAR 

American Red Cross 

OPEN 11am 

SPORTS BAR & GRILL 
Hwy 6 west • Coralville a 354-4459 

2OcI: Wings (mlnumum order of 10) 

$2 - 22 oz. Bottles of Bud/Bud Lite 

, . 

Deion takes nter 
stage at m dia day 
Dennis GeorgatOi 
Associated Pr 

MIAMI - You couldn'l ml him, 
not on thi, day. 

Deion Sanden dr. ed up hll 
uniform with a eold Witch, di • 
mond·studded hoop earrin, and 
an upside down eolf vllor worn 
backwards and crownmg 8 h dlW 
of braids. 

There was a Imil and Ihad 
and a Btrut. MOIl of aU, th I'll W 

an audience. 
He 8hum d eully betw n toot· 

ball statement and {lIhlon It 
ment and for a momenl .van 
turned Joe Robbie tadium'l n Id 
into a danee floor, eivinr t 
Young another I lion In the 
Sander hume, 

It wa. Super Bowl m dll day 
'Tueaday and Sander. hid the 
world by the ear, even thourh h 
made clear he could take or I a 
the hype. 

"I don't need expolurl , I'm 
household," be declared. 

The theatrics were so compeUlDJ 
even aome of hil San Franellco 
4gers teammate ,topped to r n, 
Btanding amid the Icorn of 
reporten who lurrounded Sand I'll' 

pulpit. 
He would jab and thl'Ult, parry 

and joke, stopping to hu, 1ft 
inquiring Cris Carter and ren 
ing on queationa from TV' 
Downtown Julie Brown H 
answered dozens of qu tio and 
left. everything on th. fi Id (n Carl, 
he had to be dragged off it. 

"/ don't need exposure I'm 
household. " 

Deion Sanders, 49 rs' 
cornerback 

No one W81 turned J, and hia 
answers were I nurture ofllhiloso
phy and glamour, riou and 
humor. 

"In between the bile lin ,I 
may come off coeky. I ma come 
arrogant. But belw6tn th bil 
lines, I'm convinced I'm a d bo 
You can talte that any "a, you 
want," he said ~ I like to ha a a 
good tim and hllve fun . 1 don't do 
anything mean to peopl . I m n. I 
hate aigning lutorraph. ba(au 
these damn kid, ell'em tod.y. 
That's the only thine I bat.e. If pe0-
ple are going to be nuin with 
I'm going to be It nuine 'lfith y u 
because I love wb t Ido." 

Asked aboul tbe po libility of 
special teaml duliea ara1n t th 
San Diego Chargers on unday, h 
pauaed and jokingly yelled to 
George Seifert, "Coach SeiCe rt, the, 

• Bt\KED BRIt! • SAlAD 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 
CHICAGO 8TYl.E 
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It 'yOU IVln. P,ly ,1 quart cr. If we 1\0 101 . p .. ly full P"CC, 

Available tor Private Parties 337 5314 11 m-1Opm 
Always Great Drink Special • 22 C4 n 

Never 8 COver • 
JJU 

• VEGETARIAN PltILlY' RE\)S • 

the 

The only bar"n town 
that recycle 1-, 

cardboard, 
newspaper, 
tin,plastics 

and 
times 
jokesl 

A Great 
Afternoon 
Placato 
Studyl 
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Chargers scoff at 
AFC's past failures 
Barry Wilner 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - A decade of NFC 
Super Bowl dominance meana 
nothing to the San Diego Chargers. 
They didn't lose any of thoae 
games. They didn't even watch 
some of them. 

"That might be an AFC thing, 
but it ain't a Chargers thing," 
defensive end Chris Mims said. 

"When our lle880n is over, there's 
no more football for me," Leslie 
O'Neal said. 

The Chargers can ignore history. 
They can argue that every year is 
different, every game ia different, 
every team is different. 

They can argue until they tum 
a8 blue as their uniforms, but there 
is no denying the NFC has won the 
last 10 Super Bowls. 

And the San Franciaco 4gers, 
San Diego's opponents in Sunday's 
title game, won three of those 10 
and four overall. 

All of which contributes to the 
4gers being 19-point favorites to 
continue the NFC run in which 
only two games were clolle. 

"The 4gers won four Super 
Bowls," Chargers linebacker David 
Griggs said. "The Chargers haven't 
won any. It's our first time here 
and every year for the past 10 
years, the AFC has gotten 
stomped. So, of courae, we're going 
to be the underdogs. 

"But it's motivation for U8. 
They're not unbeatable. I don't 
think any team is unbeatable." 

Bears humiliated the New England 
Patriots in 1986. 

Ten years . Ten wina. Eight 
blowoUts. 

Several ingredients have con· 
tributed to the NFC streak: 

- Bigger offensive and defensive 
lines. 

With the exception of 1989 
(4gers vs. Bengals), the NFC team 
generally had more bulk and power 
up front. 

- Better coaching. 
AFC fana can argue forever that 

Don Shula, Marv Levy and Dan 
Reeves are perennial winners. 

But when they met Bill Walsh or 
Bill Parcells or Jimmy Johnson in 

JOE ROBBIE STADIUM 
MIAMI , FLORIDA 

the Super Bowl, they were out· 
coached. 

Either they got away from their 
strengths or they couldn't cope 
with the adjustments made by 
their counterparts. 

- Better running gamea. 

HumphMs and ~ FrlllCisco signal caller Steve Young will oppose each other in Super Bowl XXIX. Both 
Super IowI rinp a b«bp Q8s and will get the chance to win another one as a starter in Miami Sunday. 

When a team carries the NFC 
banner into the Super Bowl, it 
turns out to be unbeatable. A 10-
year streak is no fluke. 

No argument bere. Nearly every 
NFC team was far more accom
plished with its ground attack, par· 
ticularly when Denver or Miami 
was the opponent. , .\,{ (11 ·\\( I .\1 .\ IU\C;~ 

a s take aim at Super Bowl glory 
The string began with the 4gers' 

38·16 victory over Miami in 1985. 
San Francisco also beat Cincinnati 
in 1989 and Denver in 1990 (55·10 
in the big game's biggest routl. 

Dallas handed Buffalo two deci
sive defeats the past two years. 
The Bills also lost to Washington 
and the New York Giants the pre
vious two se88008. 

- More offe08ive balance. 
Except for the Giants against 

Buffalo and the Bears against New 
England, the NFC representativ 
had more varied offensive 
weapons. The Bills relied too much 
on Thurman Thomas, who flopped 
in three of hia four Super Bowls. 
The Broncos depended on John 
Elway too much, and when he 
struggled, their chances disap· 
peared. 

UJeCI CD lit back in the comer and 
do CI"OIIWOr'dI." 

But it'a the guys who have CDj)ed 
long and hard without expect8tio08 

- who enjoJ ittha most. 
~I c.ertainly didn 't get a heli

copler ride up to the top of the 
mountllio, 1 bad to atruggle my 
wal up the back," laya Swayne, 
_ Di " I n. lackle. He played 
hi, nrat four NFL lea80nl with 
Tnlpa Bay, the ultimate NFL 
backwater, before joining the 

ra a Plan B free !\pot in 
1 1. 

Tb N are five ex·BucI starting 
Sunday, topped by Steve Young, 

.,-a:lp&cIma1~ ~ 01 tlM FranciJco quarterback and 
will POI"" l MVP bo was traded from 

a nt Tampa Bay in 1987 for only a 1!eC

ODd· and fourth·round choice. So 
do ex-Buca do e1eewbere in the 

FL that the media in central 
'tonda PICk. an uEx.Buc of the 

~---------- " to acuntuate the futility of 
c1 

Fl 

a tum that', 100t 10 or more games 
r. r 121Jtrai&ht yura. 

re are a lot or candidates for 
• ·Buc· thia" k, Young plua four 
.tarten (or the Chatgera -

ayoe, d f; neive tacklea Reuben 
o nd haWD Lee, and kicker 
John Cam y. Davl. is doublY dis· 
. • ed. Not only did he play at 

Tampa, but he 8topped in Arizona 
'!nth th Cardmal., wholle hiatory 
II n arly dl mal as the Bues. 

lh CUya are happier than 
peop! CD be bere. 

Dallas in the NFC title game, he 
collected a Super Bowl bonus of 
$838,000. 

More important, he earned a 
shot at his first ring, worth more to 
him than caah. 

But many longtime Chargers can 
think back on futility without hav
ing to think of another city. 

:~PQV: :: (:.:: .. "':_ 
II,,, il1j! a ball,,,,, ish l (lU were here! 

"OUTRAGEOUS!" . __ ..... _-
"AMAZING!" 
.. f ......................... T __ _ 

"****!" 

Featuring •.• 
Oarren \ 

Matthews 
RUB/II 

Fenn~y 

"I remember 4-12 and 6-10, 6-10 
and 6-10," said O'Neal, like Jack
son a frequent Pro Bowler but nev
er a Super Bowler. "After that, you 
don't know how much I appreciate 
this." 

The Washington Redskins beat 
the Broncos in 1988, a year after 
the Gianta did it. And the Chicago 

ElC>:J:)"Y 
~Il.VI:E1\TSION'"S 

Aerobics & Fi'tness 

Semester Special 

$95 Fitness or 
Aerobics 

$110 Combination 
No Initiation Fee 

Memberships Good thru May 15, 1995 

Aerobics. Stairmasters 
• Treadmills 

Circuit Training. Free Weights 
• Stationary Bikes 

• Saunas. Tanning & More 
• Pool available at Coralville location 

Hours: 
M-Th 4:30 am - 10 pm Fr1.4:30 am - 9 pm 
Sat./Sun. 7:00 am - 6 pm 

111 E. Washington St. 
Downtown 
354-2252 

Cantebury Inn MET.Rx 
Coralville _EAEO Faa 

338-8447 • 
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Sports 

Phelps wants 'to coach the country' 
Associated Press 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. - Former 
Nofre Dame basketball coach Digger 
Phelps admits a presidential bid is 
"f~-(etched" but said he wants to get 
the attention o( politicians who are not 
doing enough (or children. 

In an interview last week with the 
POUl/hlteep,ie (N. Y.) Journal. Phelps 

said he was "angling for 2004" and 
wanted "to coach the country." But 
Phelps said he just meant that he 
wants to get Americans working as a 
team to combat problems facing young 
people. 

Phelps said he is frustrated that 
President Clinton has cut back on the 
Operation Weed and Seed program. 

That program removes drugs and 
crime from neighborhoods and 
replaces them with things to improve 
the economic and social climate. 

Phelps said he is equally frustrated 
by Republicans who talk about fight
ing crime and drugs and promoting 
family values and then suggest cutting 
Head Start. 

Classifieds 
- 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

17 ,1111 d(lacllifH' [()r f1('lt ' tid, (lIJeI (tim d/"tiol1s 
CLASSlRED READERS: When answering 8/ly ad that requ/m cash, p/eas6 check /hem out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you win receive in return. It is impossible for us to investigate 

ad that res cash. 

.;,.;.;;HE;.;:;.;lP~W~A:.;.:..NT;,.;.;.EO~_ ~:..=:...:~:..:::;.._ HELP WANT_EO~_I;:':;':';"~;;';';':;_ .. ~ 
nCEl SECURITY now OC:COPIIng MOotL. NIIDID HOiIIIKIII'IM ........ 
appllcallon. for Immedlol. fuM and Mall hairall mod. noadoej lor hIfr houtt. 331 ..... 
pan·tlm. :,lngl, 10WI CIIY T.Ja. Ihow JIII.lry 20. ConlllCl MldlMI • ___ _ 
=~~~~~ItKtllty Tochonl,SaIon331-3015. __ ~."~'J 

HIID CAIH. Makl money MIIIng 
your ckMh .. , THE.ICOND ACT 

MSAL. SHOP -'Iop doIIor1 for 
your apIIngend 111"""11_, 
Opon II noon. Cd ~"1. 2203 F 

Stroll IOCIOI. '""" Sono< PobIot), 
338-&4&4. 

HIID TO FILL CURRENT OPIN
INGS? ADVERTISE 'OR HILP IN 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY STUDENT 
RECORDING SECRETARY 

JohnlOn County Auditor', omce 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Tranoc:rlboo lho min.tea cl'1h, mootl ... o/'lho Joh .... Counl, 
Boon! ofSuporviooro. mllnlolnln, "riel connclonllllll1 cI' _1>IIblif 
Info.,..tIon .eeordln, '" lho Co<k., I...,. , Mono. OIller .... 04 
dull .. , SI""" communl •• tion .nd .,rllI .. oklill _tlal. Wont·p"" 
ceooIn,.ndlor cIooklop p.bllohln, .11111. doolrobl •. Ap4ituclo lOr .. ont· 
p ...... l .. n_ry. Requlroo hleh oc:hooI diploma and .... be I 
'lUd,nl. IS,O\) an bour for up 10 20 boun per wook. 
JOHNSON COIlN'lT 18 AN ArnIIIIAnvI ACTION IQUAL 

PERSONAL IPERSONAL HELP WANTEO HELP WANTEO =~~~~~= WOMINAND 
';';';;;~";;';';''';';':';;';;;'':;--I 

. • CHOICE ~ 
ARE YOU TIRED OF RETAIL EXCELLENT PAYII Homa worIe .... LONGFELLOW K.y BA5P Is look· Now Intorvlewl ... Bond letleroflppliealion and ... um. IOJob 
HOUAS? Our lob off.,. no nighl.. ntododl Over 400 companies need I~ fo< actlv.. enorgollc. rnponslble SorvIce. Altn: Ton •. Bo. 2390, low. CII».1A 82244 iBlmocll.loI, 

no w"kends. oxcllilnl ply, Car homo worke,. nowl Frel dOl.Ii.1 end reliable people Illallova worklngllm=~ffif:;~~~~~~:;~;:~~, 
needed. mlleago paid. A fun place \0 Rush S,A,S.E, 10: Ro.ourco Mon- With scIlooI agod Children, T,,*,IS. IX- '::===============~ work, can Mony Molds. 361-2468. agomenl. OIPI. O. P .0 , 80x 71 O. parl.nco. or Iralnlng in Irt. mu.lc. IWO SIU- Ii 
"TTEHTION STUDENTII Earn Iowa City.1A 52244, C:;~:;,:)'~a:-ce p~: posilions open. A Help Desk Con uhanl for 

FREE Ptegnancy Testing 
IXlra cllh .lUffing In,,"lop" at COMFORT AND CARE, 01 4el II I I 
hom • • All matlrill. provided. Send ~Inglor~:'~~:r..c:: ~~m~iiii~~iW~1 Computing Center's Help Desk and a Ikmo The Daily Iowan 
SASE 10 HomomaIling Progrwn. 1228 mil<ly ,. C It t' th PC S port Ce t Both W.slloOp '114. Manha".n K5 Need to have soma 112 or full days onsu an In e Up ncr. 
66602 S\oI1lmmadlalalyi lrea, You •• 1 your own fa ... Fr.. Start noW! Cotpo<aIion ellJ*1dingend "p<,sil.ion! require excellenl communicati~' ,L:II , 

It 1\\ \ ( II' , \II IW'''t, ,,\\ '1'\1'11< 
Mon.-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 

CHOICES NOTLECTURESI 
. 1rolning in CPR ond cIliid heaJIh II- netd.IO fill 10 pos"lons by 2/1, No 11 "'.., 0'" 

CHElA! D"NClEXPIRIENCE sues. Coil 338-7684. axporience nocessary. II you at1I nol sk.iIIs. and a willingness 10 help others. The ToIonIod end anorgeIic ponon _led makln~ 1450 8 w.ok call now 
for posilion seiling Chwl De",o unJ. L"W ENFORCEMENT JOBS. 131S)337-S125. Help Desk. position requires excellent knowledge Df 

EMMA GOlDMAN CUNIC 
227 N. DuIIaqe St. I Iowa City 

31 !11337-Z111 

lonn. 10 ochoolo Flexible houri Po- $17.542- 586.6821 ya .... POlice. 5f*- ~=======, 
.lIion_';'medillely,caliSue ill. 51ala Palrol. Correctional Ollle- CAMBUS Apple Macintosh,lBM PCs and compalibles, or 
::"~'1S16daYS/_IngoI_ ors, CalIII)~-«IOO Ext,K·9612. Weeg mainframes. Answers questions and solves 

-,..,.., ell,*" Clloa ,/net "73-

HUT PREGNANCY TESTS 

CONBTAUCTIOH COMP"NY ...... 
on cali computer Iroubl. shoolerl 
Iochnlclan. tolIst be able 10 In.tall pa
rlihorol •• _0 end wort< ";Ih 
IBM ASl400, Coli Ed II 338-1125, 
CRUISE SHIPS HIIING- Tra"eI tho 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING wo<td while oamlng an eatonl In
comeln \he Cruise Ship & lA>ld-TOUI' 

Walt. in: M-W-F 9-1 . T & TH 2-5 and 7-9. or call Indu.lry. 5 ••• onal & full·timo em· 
351-6556 pfoymenl ."allable. No axperlence 

Concern for Women :=o.-:r~~~\100 call 1-206-
Suile 210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG., IOwa City D"TAIASE Programml". Pari· 

ACROSS FROM DlD CAPITOL MALL time, possil\o full-lime work. KnoW!-
'";:=======~========: edge 01 Fo,Pro (ptelerTed). Access I 0< 1"_11 Pro. Both Win_s and 

B LOST & FOUNO MacinlOlhprogammlngnoeded,CoIl 
337-5200 0< .ubmll r .. ume 10 P.O. IRIHRlQHJ REWARD 80x 2102.1ow8 City. I ... 52242, 

~<?S .. ~ ~mencrooatal ~'ue~ chlln. DAlYE attendonl. Pari-lime ....... Ing. 
"" _.... eIIdI or _ends, BasIc mechanical 

0"'" Lool12l941n Iowa Cny. exparience helpful, $4,65 plus com· 
~ have Information please call ml .. lon. Apply Coralvilla Amoco I II 

flit PTegnency Tilting 364-3402. "'va. & Hwy 6. 

~IIII CounMltng ·W-O .. R .. K-.... S .. T-U .. O-Y-_·I E.t."::Siro:,~~~.OOO 
Mel Support ~:;.;.;;;.;.,~~;..;. ___ IWortc In your home lown Ihl. sum· 

NolPPOlnllMnt ~ OFfICE .t.8SlSTANT mer. TASP InlllOlllonolllleardllng 
_ . 11_... _·IT\JDY forSludonlswhoWl.htogoin"'-
T & W '-""" 0IIIce AosiIIonI ntodod. MoW.f. managemenl experience, Employ-
_ ~ seI hour. WorIc ... 1udy only. Oal«late menl opport.n1tie. or8 open In o. 

location. To ICIIedu\o an Inlll"liow _pori. Bottondorl. Oub<.quo. SIoux 
M ~ call 335-4153. City and 9yrilngtoo Iowa. Tha .. llm-

CALL ,...... iIed posiIions ere open 00 • 1 at come 
1I ... CInIn "TTlNTlONSTUDENTB lSI quollfled buls.lnlem.hip oppor-

...... 1M LooI<lng for.M $I ? tun"I .. , Fo< more Info cell Ben II 
':=;::=====~ An you OUIgoI~. 1IICCOI .... lnded.1 .-300-543-3 ~~~::c,79:2~, -=--,;--:-..,..-: _ money motlvaled? Wo noed several ::- . 

PERSONAL .,...". for our Iowa City oiflCO thai E ... RN MONEY R.ad,ng booklf 
..-,.. $30.0001 year Inoomo potential. 

c..,;;;;;.;.;~;.;.;.;;.;;;...---- wont 10 get a head IIarIIn tho bus/- OoIails I-Il05-962-«1OO Ext y.9612 - '*" 1nIIIc00inQ 1IoIcII. Graat resume' . 
J.=::e~ builder. Worle lut~llm. or part·tlmo. GOVERNMENT JOBS $16.040-
~ ColI 337·97&4. $59.230/)'110'. Now hiring, Cal 11)005-

- -=-c=-.:!:::;=::""--- WANTED: receptlonl.1 wllh work· 962-«100 ExI,fl.9612 for Qmanl led
CIII.: .. ~~-r aludy fundi, Off campus. W hour. I :1I;::aI:::IisI:::;,;;;;;;;======; 

lobi be ~ end havo good It 
......,-=",...,.::.364:;:..:_=__ _ comrIMicalion aldUI, Contact 80th 01 

CllLUlAR PHONE AEHT ALB 335-3928 for Inlll"liow. 
0Itt 1Ii.\W cloy. &281_. rwoRK.STUDY posIlions ."aliable 

• T~ ~ ~ In "" Oepartmom of Malhematlcs, 
CoIIlig Tin A.nlala 337-RENT. Computll Dala entry and Clerical d ... 

- ti .. , 16.50/ hour. """ be work ... 1udy 
qualified. Conloe! Margarel al 335-

COWI.ITI Y1DIIO UIMCII 0709 or stop In room lAS r.tacLoan 
1!~~lo~~~~'~_~~_cl 

~ Editinw 0upficaII0n1 WORK-BTUOV Iludeni ONLY: need
~ tlemonaIraIIono W .................... E_ ed 10 wortc In ImmunoiooY Ioboratory. 

--....- ProIor ocIence rTlI/On. CiII Wertrty 0< 
.. PHOTOS _ FU4S _ SLIDES Becky al 336-0581. ox1.7550 Irom 
I JlWISfERAeD TO VIDEO 8:00am- 5:00pm. 

<lUAUTY GUARANTEE!)' 

THI VIOIO ClNTlR 
-, (1111»1·1200 

COORDINATOR 
The Tenant-landlord 
Association is In search o. 
a coordlnalor. Position to 

,.IIJNCI omoticnaI pain -.0 begin January 30th. 1995. ew= Call I.R.I.S, 338-2825, Applicants must be stir 

OIIEAT VALENT1NEI DAY (11FT dents wnh experience QIIIIo---- working with the Unlversily PaidSleo, ...... mo ... _ and Iowa City community; 
~. 

OVIlllAlaI"NONYMQUS can pre'erably with some 
_ ~ ~~29In~ knowledge O. local housing ItA,. CIIIIII 1M sltuations. 

24 !loin. ~ cloy. Applications and interview 
=_=:==or..:l-«lf).-==:::!:284-=-782~I'-.-lllsign up Information Is 
IIIIIDVI _ed IlaIr parmanenfy available in room 145 IKI. 
.... modICaIy ~ -. 14 Application deadline Is ren ___ CInIc 01 EiacIraIogy 
33701181. Friday, January 27th at 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE I'" MAKEOVER· Blauly. Co/or Ina Wordrobo Conlultlng, By ap
pO\rlIIIllnt 364-e821. 
AIDIINI'ORIMT1ON and 
IIlC!"Y'ftOUI HlV 8I'l\IIIQdy \ooIIng ..... 
FREE IIEIlICAl CUNIC 
120 N.[)J>uqua S-
337_ 
Call lor an oppoInImon4. 
COIIP"CT roIrtgonstcn for rwnt. Throo __ • from 

$341....-. 
~onIyS3lll_. 

I cllhwaItW'I. 
W III drylla. cameonlltrw. Wa. 

s. and 1OOrII, 
on AonIaIllnc, 337- RENT, 

READINGS- AoaiI\allCl 
of _. rototionofl/pl' 11\ 
of Ihl hoort, By appolnl-

3il4-t821. 

5:00 P.M. 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
Work Study 

VIdeo ProducUon 
AssIstant 

Assists Senior Center TV 
voIunt-. In all aspects 01 
pre/po8t production: \/Ideo 
taping. edldng. studio pro
duction. etc. May develop 
training manuals. promo-

lional videos. Background In 
communicationsllelecom
munk:atlonslbroadcastllllm 
and good working knowl

edge o. video toaster helJr 
lui. Individuals wI1h \/Ideo 
exp. preferred. Mu. be 
worII-Itucly 1fPIItOVeCI. 

Available immediately. 20 
hrslwk. S61hr. Flexible hours 

beIw.., SAM and 5 PM. 
Call Susan Rogusky al 

~5224. 

HELPWANTEO 

ATIlETIC'S NEEDS 
TRANSPORTATION 

WORKERS: 
March 14-191995. 
Drivers needed to shuttle 
officials and Sl8i1 to and 

Irom lhe Wrestling 
Championships. Various 

toors. early morning to lale 
evenings. $5.10 toor. Apply 

at Carver ·Hawkeye Arena 
(Wast Entrance) on Jan. 27 
or Feb. 3 (9 am-4 pm) or 

Feb, 2 (6·8 pm), For 
queslions 335-7562, 

Appllcallons will nol be 
laken by phone. All 
applicants must be 

fegislered U 01 I students 
and possess a valid 

drivers licance, 

FASIDON 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAIL INTERNSIUPS 
AVAILABLE 

Now acceptin& resume, for 
dependable and responsible U 

or! SludenlS for year round 
pos~ions . Ideal for matlte1in, 

or business students, 
Inlemsllips be,in IaIe Sprin, 
'95. Please send resume by 

February 15th 10: 
The Olflciallowa Hawk Shop 

Depanmenl of Athletic. 
412 CH ... lowa City. I ... 52242 

Alln: Personnel 

HUMAN SERVICES 

We need responsible and 
reliable staff to work with 
people who have disabili
ties, We are very flexible in 
scheduling work and pro
videexcellenttralning. Earn 
increases by completing 
training steps, Starting pay 

AIIOI'TION DRIAIIII 11710 _Iy poooIbIe ... ~ is $5,00 per hour. 

~ 
QOUn\ry holM. woodIend c/rc\ItIr1. FOI' Info CIII202- ' Apply at: 

S . \uHmo Morn. ... 58 I* ieclure. SludInt 1101_- __ I Unllm ...... Inc. a • and • muok:al_ ... noedod for &ping 19M. Col lor U,_II """ 
IIr -PI baby. LagaI and cIuI Nst.1 Not .. 361-8312. 1558 Firat AVlnue 

0IlIIaI. EX~"~~. Call _Lilli Pall< Inn Ia hiring for lie po- lowl City. IA 52240 
8I'ld KIn I I and aillon of dHk c/n, 15 . 20 noun 

udr-..comolNl. iii.-ry~~.33~7_~~. ====:t=====EO::E====. 

CAll NIJAR HIANK 
• 6MMI or bring to The Daily IOWIID, Communlatlon. CenlN Room 201. 
~ for submitting items to the Cil«ltMr column Is 1 pm Iwo diYS >Ior to publlatlon. Items miy be edited for length, iOO In getteril wlfl 
)of be published trIOI'e thin once. Nob which ire commerclil 
~ts will not be .ccepted. PINle print dearly. 

~nt 
~ '------------~--------------------------
~sor~----------~----------__ '#Ny, d.te, time ______________ _ 

~t~,----~-------------------~ont.x:t person/phone 

-. 

TELEFUND Is hiring bus drivers fOl the problems for cuslomers using Weeg supponed prod. 
CLERK sludent run transit system. ucts, both mainframe and personal com pUler. The 

vr slUdent to work 1a.20 
hoors a week 10 assist 
fund-raising efforts for 
the Vniversil)', General 

Must be a registered UI Demo Area position requires excellenl knowledge 
sludenl , Apple Macintosh or IBM PCs and compatibles. 
• FlexIble Schedule. Answers sales questions for cuslomers and takes 

clerk duties include filing. 
simple data entty, and 
p~paring pledge fonns. 

'141020 hraJ UCllStOlfllCrs orders. Preference will be given tD those 
week during Mmelter. have knowledge in IWO or more of the areas. 

• Paid TraInIng. ",,,"'_._- and minorities are encouraged to .""Iy. 
• Starting Driver: $5.30 "YY 

Musl have excellent 
handwriting and 

• 6 month pay Inert..... in person at the Help Desk. 19 LC or the PC 

organizational skills. 
• Advancemenl Center, 229 LC. 

Work during the day wilh 
some evening hours. No 
weekend work or during 
semester breaks. $5,05 

per hour. Call Beth at the 
Ul Foundation at 

335-3442 ext 841. 
and leave a message on 
voice mail anytime on 
January 24-25. EOE. 

We are looking for 
responsible. honest. 

friendly people to join 
our team. Manage-

ment training. full-time 
or part-time hours. 
Benefits. retirement 
program, incentives 

and bonuses. 
Apply in person: 

MUSTANG 
MARKETS 
~ L CIInten, low. CItv 

............ 1oIon 

NEEDED FOR MlEDlATE 
OPENINOS AT U OF I 
~SeRv1cE1O 
PRlX:ES6 aEAN IKJ 
SOIlfO UNENS. Gooo 
two'EYE COOIIlfNA roN 

IKJ ABIUTY 10 STIKJ FOR 
SEVERAl. HOlRi AT A TM 
NECESSARY.DAYSat,y 
FRtt.16:3OAM 10 3:3OR.t 
PLUS WEEKENDS IKJ 
~YS. ScHeru.EO 
MOH}QASSES. 

MAxN..N OF 20 1Rl. PER 
WEEK. $525 PER HOUR 
FOR PROOUC11OH IKJ 
'$5.60 FOR lAaIHRS. 

APR. Y "" PERSON AT THE 
U OF 1l.AuclRv SaMcE 
"T105CAtmST., 
~y TIRll.Qi FfOY 
FROt.I8:~ 10 3:00PM. 

CITY Of IOWA em 
Progralll Spiclaliit 
Perm. fuI-time pos~lon , 

Starting salary: $29,369· 
$32,2eO. Creates! 
dMIopslpromOies 

Senior Center programs! 
activit/as. Recrultallralns/ 
coordinatas volunteers 
and works with commu
nltylunlvers/ly resources. 
RequIres B.A, in Uberal 
Arts or related field and 

three years exp.ln 
program development. 

Veld Iowa drive~1 license 
required. CIty of Iowa 
City spplicatlon form 
must be received by 
I I'M, l1uI4IIIy, 

F ........ 2,1 .... 
Personnel, 

410 E. Washington, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. Call 

for appJicalion 
(319) 356-5020. 

No 1ax8I; resume aIon. 
not IIUfIIcIent. 

The CIty " an equal 
opportunity employer. 

opportunitIes. 

COL and/or Work Study 
helpful but nol requIred. 
Applications at Cambus 
OIfice, in Kinnick Stadium 
parking lot. 
Women & minorities highly 
encouraged to apply. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Hawaii Ct., Pelsel PI.. 
Samoa, Westwlnds, 
Willow Wind Place 

• Westwinds Drive 
• Church, Linn, Gilbert. 

Fairchild 
• Arbury. Denbigh. 

Derwen. Pen'ro, 
Penkridge. Sunset 

• Bu~lngton. College, 
Dodge, Governor, 
Lucas 

• Westgate, Glmore Ct .• 
• Clinton, Dubuque, 
Jefferson, Lim, Markel 

• Burllnglon, Clinlon, 
Dubuque, Iowa Ave., 
Unn, Washington 

• Benlon, Douglas, 
Giblin. Orchard 

• Finkbine Lane 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

Computer 
Operator 

The low. City Data Cenler 
of Seabury" Smith is seek
Ing applicants for !he part
time position of oompuler 
operalor, Responsibilities 
will Include: 

• Assists the overaU 
oomputer opera lions 
department wherever 
needed. but primarily 
responsible for eJ<ecuting 
night jolll and perfo~ 
daUy computer bad-up 
procedures, 
• System beck·up on a 
monthly schedule. 
• Assisl where needed to 
maintain adequate rover
age for computer opera
tions. 

Minimum qualifications 
Include an Auociale of Arts 
Degree in Computer 
Science and/or an equiva· 
lenl combination of edUOl
tion a nd experience. Prior 
experience In computer 
operations pMerrtd, 

Qualified Indlvlduala 
should send resume 10: 

Human ReIOul'C\! 
Department 

Stebury .. Smith 
P.O, Box 1520 

Iowa City, IA 52244-1520 
An !!qUIll Opportunity Eot~ 

Volunteer wanted for a University of Iowa 
Col\ege of Dentistry study. The purpose of 
the study is to evaluate the effeclS of fluo
ride in toothpaste on tooth structure and 
dental fillings. To particrpate. you must be 
in need of a crown (cap) on a lower molar 
and two-surface tilling on the adjacent 
tooth. Call the Center for Clinical Studies 
for information or a screening appointment 
'at: 335-9557. 

Voluntm1lnvlttd: 
18 years or older with recent occurence 

of tendinitis of the elbow 
Compensation for Qualified ubjeclS 

Call to obtain more information 
356-1659 or toll free 1-800-356-I 659 

Call between 9 Lm. md 4 p.m. or len'e I mesup:. 
Univmilyo//(}I+'Q HospiIalslUld Ginia 

/JqJtirfIMIl oj'lfUti'ntJi MttBcW 

Do You Have 
Asthma? 

PAID VOLUNTEERS between the 
ages of 14 and 65 are invned to 

partiCipate in an ASTHMA STUDY at 
the University of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinics. Please call 335-7555 or 356-

7883 between 9:00 am and 4:00pm for 
more information. 

Part Time Basic 
Computer 
Operator 

Iohnson CounlY 
Infonnation Services 

needs a part-time com
puter operator 10 run jobs 
on a HP3000 mini com

puter and back up files on 

CAREER OPPOR 

both !he mini computer 
and also a PC network. 

The job will also involve 
some basic clerical work. 
Hours are 2:30 - 6:00 pm 

M - F. Pay is S71bour. 
Graduation from high 
school or equivalenl is 
required. No experience 

necessary. Computer 
Science and/or EleclricaJ 
Engineeri.ng knowledge 
preferred. Send resume 

to: Johnson Counly 
Infonnation Services. 913 

S. Dubuque, P.O. Box 
1350. 10WI City, lA 

52244 
J_or! C....,.,. .. All-v. 

Acrlo'" £IjIIGI o,po_lry fmpI.,,, 
MbMm, .. btt,,;rkl QN/ tWirly." 

~""td UJ .",., 

hour. 

Full Time Benefil package include -
• M,dicallnslU'tUlC' • HoIiM P • 
• Paid Vacah'on. • "orr T,,,,, [)iJUI'JiIJ 
• D,nllJllnsuranet • Lif,llUlrtflJll" 
• 401K R,linnulll 1'/411 .PrrJCripliOil Dru 

• COlffpGnl BOil," 1'II1II 
To begin your rewarding c 
apply immediately, either in 
Branch. just south of Inte lite 
4 pm, or top by Y Ut local J 
please. 

PURethane, Inc. 
One Purethane PIIu: 

West Branch, Iowa 523 

Write ad using one word per bI.lnIt Min/mllm til 10 
1 __________ 2 3 ________ ~4 __________ _ 
5 6 7 8 ________ ~ 
9 _____ 10 ________ 11 ______ 12 _____ _ 

13 _______ 14 15 ________ 1 
17 _______ 18 19 _______ 20 _____ ~ 
21 ____ 22 23 _______ 24 _____ .. 

1 
Name ___________________ ~ __ ~~ ______ ~l 

Address ___ --=-__________________ ....... __ ~ 
______________________________ Lp __________ _ 
P~ne ____________________________ ___ 

Ad information: II of Days _ CatetPY __________ _ 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word ) 

1-ld.Y' 76~perword($7.80mi" .) 11-15*" 
4-5 daY' 86¢ per word ($8.60 min.) 1 i-lV *" 
6-10 days 51 .11 per word ($11 .10 min.) ,., *" 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11NoA PREVIOU 



~~';";";"';' ____ I.;;;.ED;;..;:U;.;;.C;.;.;AT.;;:IO;.;.;.N __ RESTAURANT 

UIIIII ._ed 4011/ y • ., po- IHIM.K BEFORE AND MTER LINN arll .. T OA'I I. eu".nllv IIIINNIMAN SIlO 

PETS RESUME 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCII8IHO • (11.,3634:103 E .L31. SCHOOL PROGRAM n_ an.... _Ing. w"'""d dllh .... ~ .. ~ • PIT CINTIR 

IlAYIL UIIOAO AND WO!lK menWj ed It_I who ""OJ ehlJcl. .1121 tWnn St. • Tropical fllh. pot. and pet .<WIIN. 
• 000 ... OOO.I_I~ ron. lj)OIIj. gamet and an. • PAIIT.nM, F~' r II COOl! ~~ pOI oroomlng . '500 '.1 Av.nu. 

• UP " .. Tuoodoyand Thur"-y 1 Hi· I 301m' 1m • , n__ South ~, 
~,..gI",,, """""""""EngIo'" Th"""" "'&-1'''- '54-1le7.· modf."~ , E InC. nO! nee _ ___ . ___ . ____ _ 

JIPln I.,,,, n. Of • KOI.a No __ V_. .""",n. • AIrY Will vain. AIlOiY only .,. 

329 E. COUrt 

expart r .. um. proparaIlon 
by a ~ g ·p.e'II'OUnd ... A., •• IAn· AMECHE'S PUMP~IC~EL MID TO PUCI AN AD' 

rwquorod 'or WI"""",,,,,,, col 'OH .. , A ••.• South OOMI TO 1100111 '1tOOMMUNI· 
I ., , 45 ... J!\6412. Oor~ CAnONS CINTIA'OII DITAILII. Cortlflod Prof_lonai 

RioumtWrII., 
1010 prodo.C-. eorntIII'" .... WANTIDJ .lII*Itnetd k~"" halp. STORAGE .... v_ ""-MOl. "" potIIlon. ~ AIoo _ owly 
ANTIDI E~ _ "'~ ____ morning maln'trlane. ""1OrI. ex ... -===~===~-

Emry· ...... 'hroogh 
'XecutIV,. 

' ..... ., • • wtbMa.I., • • WindoW. WOIIKIIIOP pll ••• NT.II lor tel- ~~T"!:.Of'do ~ •. Apply.t CAAOUSIL ItINl-ITOIIAOI 
Prac,.",....,. IItrId r_ '" ucauonal p •• "I.,,,,,O QOI!IjIIW\y. DoIIv&< ni' _n , .~ Now ""lIding. Four alzos: 5x,0. 

ACT I "i><_.u... _lIIap. 10 ' .Saeond 81. ICoraM'" SII1p,. '0x20. 10x24. 'Ox3O. 
hiQlleenaollludonlo. Fob-..... Col- 809 Hwy , Will. 

lI.tdgt A'" ItQt aegr ... __ , own IIwpcno- SUMMER 354·2550.354-1838 
"""'" .... 1780' 'oon required Ri.u .... Educallon EMPLOYME T 

WOIIDCAAI 
338-38118 

WANT'D i'"rftpon"bl' ...,.00. '0 Coc>RM«tOl. 501 ~tghklnd Avt .. iowI -:::::;:==;;;N==::;;;; I 
,' ... . ~.,noll9 and .... 'ng Coly. 1.11 62240 r 
",... ~'""",,, 10. 161~~~~~----- SUMMER JO 

"'N~ PRIC. 
MINI· STORAGE 

IoeIltd on IhI Cor.,.,II • ..,., 
405 Highway 5 W .. , 

SIort,,'$,5 

3'8 , 12 e.lIIJrllnglon SI. 

I ............ 'Y _ ....... 0Wf\~ .. 1- MEDICAL as 
=:. 0.133181" I!>d ~I';';'=;";'=;;;"~~ __ _ SI: •• UP '0 '0x20 litO •• allibl. 

33H'55. 337-6544 

Com"'" ProIesslonai Con.ullatlon 

' 10 FREE CopIes 
I ~.~ .. :a:.n~'='=; IN CALIFORNIA 

kit fUI._ .t. Com- Kenno/yn CamPi. a p~-
ITOAAOI·STOIIAOI 

Min1-_.hou .. unll. lrom 5'x l 0' 
u.s,,,,.-AII. 01l1337-3506. 

'eo- LoU.,. 
'VISA! Ma.,erCaRI 

. OW ICCtpI rlA 
.pplIcalIOOS ror pari . 

• IItnt' h 1 bu 
~i\ rs. l!arn $570 10 

S!I6O r more pt.'!" 
m nih rur drl~ln 

2 III hou 
SellyS. 

"IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

p."".' D.n.fll. p.ek.o • • C.II vote. coed. Summer 361-\720 101 ___ ...... 1. FAX 
fOf Camp In N. ColilOtnlo 1$ 

MOVING I8t1CcIng qualify cevn· 
18IorI. GenUinelnter9$t In 

WOIIcIng WIth children 
~:rN:::Y _1101. We need WSb. 

I WILL MOVI YOU COMPANY 
MOncIay 'hrough Friday SamoSpm 

Endol" moving van 
683-2703 

IIAKIA CONNlcnONl 
ADVIAT18IIN 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
"5-5784 3.5715 

Now """'0 bIJtCOYI/ dllh_. Ufeguord •• cerom'cs. 
Mull ba .... iobIo nigh'. and Itolned gloss. ~dlng and WORD 

~W~AN~T~ED~T~O~B~UY~ PROCESSING ....... tndt 
.~~!-4f>Ino" ropes course Instrvctoo. 
....... '·~_IEOIo. MonyotherpDIIHons BACKPACK. lor Europeen " ...... 11\0 1ImII_ 400(). 5500 103. 358-7325. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUIIINESISIAVICIS NlltlA ... eor_ open. Interviews held an 

ffl' IOWA IIIYIII -- January 30th For appoint. ,80' BROADWAY 
POWI!I COMPANY 

Now ..... I\OQII' eooI.a. ment contact the Center 
'-"011*1- lor Cor881 Development 

BUYING el ... rings end other QOid 
and allYl<. STEPH'S STAMPS & 

COINS. '07 S.O\rbuquo. 354-,958. 
Word proceaslng 011 kind •. '"",eerip
Ilonl. n","ry. copies. FAX. phona an
_ng.33lHlSOO. 

- lit _ I\OQI'II and ()( cOlI collect 
CDMPUTER 

~....-~ (408) 479-6714. 
~ I-I. £()( I ~;::;;;;;:=====~ 24 pin Ep.on Acllon prln,., 5000, 
10, '''A''.~ BOOKS SIOO10B0.~. 

;:===~~~===;I.;:..:~.;.;;.,.".....,."",,~ __ TANDY 48S prln'.r. modem. runa 
TIll HAUNTID lOOK IItOP Word . Exc.l. o.m... $,300. 

W. buy. III and _ 36+-9260. 
30.000_ 

520 e.Wllhingion SI. 1_' to Now PIon ... ~, 
331·28\le 

USED FURNITURE 

ART DESK wiU1 IwI.eI chair. $ISO. 
CaIi~762. 

_ __ MOn.f'~ 11.; SIIll)o6pm 

~ 11-2 =~'In.~ cocks 1I~~Sunday~~~ ___ 1 USED CLOTHING 

o 1105 pm cas/llels & cocks II.T_U_T~O~R~IN~G==-:--_I NEW & oenlly -.. ...,."en's sports. ..... 7.2...... "'1ft......... ". w_· "",,"ized ..... 1.,1. Itggingo. 
.. ... ........ WUI\O ~ A ~IIIIOHAL lops . tie. GI .. , price" 354-6821. .... ........ & _.h.... CHEMllTIIY TUTOII 
.. - ..... ,"'. CallJay"351~73. HOUS HOL EMS promote flom kI. II :MA""'TH=:'.-=:ph::':pa::L..::': .. :;:-'"onom:::-~:'='y.:"""all:"7"'ieY-. 1 EDIT 

IIIdI'l'iduals (If ened. tit. E.ptrloneed. campti.",. ,... BIIA8I bid. 0uatrI1liza. onI'Iopadic 
1 ~, ,,"'-;;;;;:==PI>I.~:I3H=~',:;TO':':·===I"'"'·" •• '. NEW. sllliin pacl:ag. II VI , C TUTOII WANTlD: N.I ... French Ing. Oem $'000 .• 011 S3OO. 13,g,332· 

1 1r.:~CtfI~~1 ~"~StrI~~~i .puk ... ,o Improv. con ...... llon '835. Oovonport. ..... :J38.3378. !'UTON DISCOUNTIR 
TUTOfIIHO und~odUI" eourMI Shop III. re ... 'htrl _ ilia bas .. 
ill ......... 11c:., ,1"I.Ue •. phYIiea. 629 S.GIIIIer1 
3JI-oI7eO. 338-5330 

INSTRUCTION 

!'UTON MANUFACTURERS 
0uIi'" S,"'. 
S29 S.GiIbO<l 

ICU.A _ EieYon opadaItiIO _~="",,338-~533O~==:---
_od. equlpmlll' JaIN. _'. FUTONS IN CORALV'LLe 
• PADI cpon _ corII_1n lowwl prIc:ea on u.. basi qualily 
1WO ___ ~or132·2S45. E.O.A. Filion 

THR£E WOAI<IHOPS (behInd Ch~~~. CoraIviIl., 

~ QIJlar"'" 217 7pm. FUTONS IN CORALYILLI 
::J~ Lefs Deall _ "*"Y lor QIMWII 337-0656 
.....m 7pm E.D.A. Filion 
&:/I _ l\1l1I lor ., ... 1Nolon1 (behind China Garden. CoraMl .. , 

• FAX 

QUALITY 
WOAD PROCESSINO 
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800 dpllJl .... Prlnllng 

• Fr .. Porldng 
· s.m. Day Servic. 
• AppIIC.IIons! Formo 
• APAI Logail Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

35 4· 782 2 

EXCEllENCE GUARANTEED 
Win"'" WOfIIa 

Typing 
Resumes 

Dask'op Publi.hlng 
Database. 

Low ralesl 
Dlseoun' lor Iheses. dissertation •. 

354-&441 
WOAOCARE 

338-3888 

3'8'12 E.IIIJ~lngton 5'. 
'Mac! Windows! DOS 
'PtpIfI 
·Thesis formating 
'Lagall APAI MLA 
'8IJslnaos graQhic:s 
'Rush Jobs Woleorne 
'VISA! MasterCard 

FREE Panclng 
WOAOS UKE MAGICI 

on"" _. tach -- ColI.. GREAT used dOIhl~. 'Papett. resumes, IoU ... 
"Op"...... .... 'ExperienCed APA 

~AA FOUNDATION housewares. boo ... morel 'AII doeumenlS spell checked 
• _ CrowdedCIoael 

~~~~~~~~~~ 1_ Mon-Sal,h£"- 'Doubiocopies Induded ' '"!'''!''"'-..~ .... _____ I """'.. 'Emorgencleopos_ 
'"COLLEGE _-='",='2::;.'=GI:=Ibtr1;:.:,=.:Cou;;rt:=-_ ·Macln'ooh. 1asor prIn'" 

TREASUAE CHEST 
FINANCIAL AID ~slgn_l~bIes Call Shirley. 351-2557 

CAlH '011 COLL'OE. 100.000 
IVIIIoI>Io No ~b_. 

• '-100-243-2~ 

.,..., MIIHur • • clollling. 
Open lVOf)'dIiy. 

1108 51h SL. CoraMIIo 
338-2204 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 
"'" I'IN4/ICW. AID' Over sa fiji. TWO .matl ,III< bOok.helv ••• $20 HOllE SERVICES. Tre. ,arvlc •. 
:"'$.--:::..:: ~ oacII. Large'" bOokshtl1. S50. Ash ehlmnay and foundation repair, bas. 

...... rogwdIooo ot ~ In- coff .. '01>14. $50. Krups mlnk>ven. men' walerprooling . roofing .nd rl>-
:... • ., par .. ," Incom • . L.i u. lUI""". S50. 337-4387 •• enlngs. I !poir'~. ;;354-=.&I;;37''''· ===== 
.... CtII k.dant ~ SoMceI· WANT A lOla? DasI<? Table? Roe!<. AESIDENTIAU Small Commercial 
,~ 14F5&1I'. It? VI$II HOUSEWORKS. W .... got Design & Oranlng Sarvic •. Thomas 

allen lui ~ 0- used fumilur. DerIng (3,91338-3,40. 

RECORDS, CDS, 

TAPES 

piOJ. d,"". cIropIs.1amps and OI~"'I ..... '!'""~~~~ __ _ 

~iWn~A=~_ WHO DOES IT 
new consfgnments. 

HOUSIWOIIKS 
.., MCOIIDI, Two ,,"1 1oea11on.1 
• 'Il II ~ 51. now _ .,..., ", SIovon. Dr .. ~1 

ALTEAAnONS and eiolhlno repal,.. 
VI<'j experienced. quick. rea5OO8bIy 
prIca<I. Cali Carrie " ~79. 

CO'II ~ I'CU' NIta UNCI 00'1. 33' E.MtrI<'" 358-9617 

~~~L~==~====,I~~~~~~~ ___ BN·K DESIGNS. LTD. 
_adeweddlngl~' 

rings. 20 years .xperience. _If ,_ 

c.OA ~ • .R 

~f~~· ~ ,,0 
... ~t. 

COL \. 

_u. CD's_"" 
Iowa City'. Premier 

Used CD Storel 
fffIInW lit /WpffI1tId moll 
""1IRaIrI1JI_~ 

-'tt_Cly. 
We buy UMd 

CIh & RI_eII 
RECORD COLLECTOR 
• 1/2S LmSt ' 337·5029 

MISC, FOR SALE 

CO2 boer rolr'tgera"". for sale. 
Bog T .. RtrIIais 337-RENT. 

COMPACT roIrtQ8rllotIlor ronL 
TIl ... aI'lI ovaIlabie. from $341 .... _. 

IIerowaIl8l only S391_,.,.. 
Nt: oondrbonort. dishwllher1. 
washer' dty.rl , camcorders, T'I'I, 
big It_ •. and more. 
Bog Ton _.lne. 337- RENT. 
IVIIIYTHINO mus' go. I'm moving 
.... and ItIIInO all my wortcIIy pot. _I. Aj)pioncn. aIoc:1ronlcS. fur· 
Muro. ole. Cd Eric 35&-0785 any
lime. 

MOYIHQ SALE: I<anwood HlA $150; 
PIr1asonle HIA S2OO. black I..,h ... 
dial' and .IocI SIlO; Schwinn cri ... 
eros. women. moun,.ln blk •• 2,· 
apMd willi """"'"'"' $250; Sony Tn". 

331.~ 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shoo 
Men's and woman's BtI.-adona, 
20% dlseoonl wIIh .lUden, 1.0. 

IIbove Roll Records 
128 112 eas' Washington SI_ 

Dial 351·'229 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

MaY YAT 
Ylng T.un Kung Fu 

(MIg dlL.,' 
AuIIlende, ndlllonaJ VIrlg T I\Ift 
Kung Fu. Elccellen, 101 men. 
womon.-. Ono froe _ ~ lesson •. 
i!.»'25' 
8' 4 SouItl DubtJqut SIrMI 

ron 27' .'."0 TV wUh wa".n'y ""'!'~~~~~ ___ _ 
=Il500=. 33i-=-::;8~=3SI. ___ MIND/BODY 

GReAT VALENTINII DAY GIFT 
CUO/c~IOnnII_ 

Pli;j .,eo. rnok. ma en oIIerI _,. 
IOWA CITY YOQA CENTIA 

EJcporIonctd In.lrUCtion. CIasSM be
g1nninQ .-. Call _a 
Welch Bredor. PIl.D. 354-9794. 

JEWELRY 1'AI CHI CIfUAN (Yang I~. Chong 
==~~_~--:--:~ 1oWI.Ql·lng.hort form)· New bagll\o 
CASH lor .......... QOid and w*,,", nino class now Iormlng, .lartingJanl>-

STEREO ClR.lIlITruAWN . :': TUOSdIye & Thursd~15: 3(). 
I.;;;..;.;::.;.;..;;.;;. ____ --:~ I COMPANY. 35<1-79,0. 8:. FOI mora lnIoonation p-
TWO ur _ willi boo. ,OO ::-1N:::D4"'A"'N-:JowtIrl=7-y-:Ior~""-'-.-::Wt\::;-'oIto--':-1Io call IWlIoI Benton- (3'9)35H338. 

oe:;, ~ erOS.o •• r •• 12001 ::.,,~~"'::' ""Iin_ Call TRAVEL & 

,..:..:TI~CK~ET~S~ __ ~TY!!!"!PI~NG~-- ADVENTURE 

' ;l'~II~ ~===~===~ Oil PAID TO TRAVIL THI 
I.AWIon 1M AT SYdrI 1250 RT TYPINOI WOAD pAOCIIIINO. WOALD; •• nd for your 1i.1 01 "".r 

• ation. ay • o-t. ball 001....,. IprMd ... "" •• 1Iy' sao WOIIdWIdt SIlmm« Job eon,eeIs. 
.. , US or In,"," ., llllion clly . .,., rllum ... oehool pap.rl. fax. Pl ...... nd check or M.O. for 
FIR ~17A~ Any cornpuIoo' wor1<.!IiI or Uta. 339- $,4.6010: ACTIVE TRAVeL 
LII"-MII.II. Havo l'IIIO main 41,0. P.O. !!oJ 33091"",. Cny. IA 52244 

.-... ,t 
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SPRING BREAK FUN ROOM FOR RENT 

AAAA SprIng Br .. kl Bah.m .. party AVAILA8Ll lmmtdl4,ely. $185 plUi 
eru ill. 8 day •• 52791 Includ .. ,2 ullIHI ••. cloo. '0 cempu •. porfclng. 
me.l. and 8 parlie.1 Paname Cily. 7 Ihar. bath bIJ1 h.va own room. Ask 
nlghlS. oee",,_ room wllh kilehon. for Joe 355-6478. 
$'291 Dey'ona. Key We.' • • nd 
CoeoaBeIleh. FL ~om '1591 AVAILABLE Imm.dla,.,y . M.III 
'-800-678-8386. only. Newly remodeled, Iwo bloeko 
"'FA"'S==T":':':C"'A:':S:=H"--,F"'O"'A;-S"'P"'R"'I=NO from downlown. Elleh room hll """ 
BREAK. Own hOu,.. no obllgalion .• Ink. r." lgere'or. Share ba'h .nd 
Send SASE: SI Dlllribu, ... s-F. P.O. kHch.n . S2051 mon,h plu. "'oe,ric. 
Boxe7. MurpIIylboro.IL62866. I'C"'aII;;.35= ' ."'37..;;33;;.,;. _____ _ 

GOING TO DA ¥TONA? IOHIItlAN 2~ unh; 7 wIndowt; = .. cat woIc:omI .• S296 uti_ .,2tI """,,". Booking direct 
Sa ... 1 Suit .. , khehenoU ... all ; 3374785. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 

ONI bedroom In two bldroom _ ONI llOROOII -.ev.lOCIIIa-; 
on MtrI<'" 51., $175. 3311-e723. by IRP in CoroMIIe. ~ 
OWN bldroom willi own I>eIhroom In ONI bldroom nox1 to Golla HIgh ~ 
"' ... bedroom ~. Dooorrt.... caiIi".9', eoIIing 181 •• HfN paid. A..,. 
!.&w1<Iry faei .... ~ 351-1 '30. -~. 361-71112. 

ITUDIO In houll. 0uI0I. -."-~ 
PlNTACMIT Apanmonl. A.oiIobIe laundry. F_ ,..,. c..mar.I2M. . 
nowl F~ ~ ... Ono bIoctc 110m 338-3386. -. 
ctmpuI. 33&- 456. IUBLrT 1I>IicIoua.",. bodroom. ... • 
QUIlT r •• ldanllal n::J1 hborhood. baIIl. ~ _ ~ ,. , 
$ 51 • . • ...... • In 

17 men ••• utiIiIIo. uded. 1deoI iIrIIt_.A..... , • 
101 ~ .UIonl364-9439. S420. Call eric 35&-0785 onyImo. .-

beachfron, In the heon 01 Spri<10 CATS OKAY. wooded .lew. n • ., QUIlT roomma'. w.n'.d. $,.,. 
Braakfl1 __ 7~". bIJI. S210 . ~.......,.. ~I!iO. ".. TWO B 

- Own bedroom . o"·llr .. ' patklng. ED ROOM SPRINO BAEAK CHAAMINO, iIrlIe. ,quieI. flJml$lled bu sIq> 353-'983 
MAZATLAN FAOM S3". room for I!lIdU" (.,.810. CloM-In p<I- com I . . 1101 ~ " u 

Alrl 7 nigh" hOltllfr .. nlghnybeer •• ,. hom • . Laundry . parle lng ... iI. QUIET .'ngle room In _ oparI. ..-crea'. Av_. March , .. 
parlles! dlscoun',. (800)386-<1786. abla. 5215. 339-'247. m.nl. AlC . on·.II. I •• ndry. $2501 CIOIo '0 hoo" •• 1. "1$. 3»41&. 

CLOSE '0 campu •• on busrou,.. monlh . CIII339-()339. :132 N VAN BUIIIN. CIA. ~ ) \ 
.har. b.t~1 kllchen. Newly r.mo. RINT 10 own. unfumilhed room in 1IoorI. 1Itic: tIo!Ip!. SIi25. "1~. 
deied. $220/ mon'h ·Ineludot 1rtiIiUft. nice. Iorg •• furnl.hed tilrto baclroom AVAILAILI January and Fa-y. _. 
338-8514 _ maosaga. - Sh .... wlttl "'" oUlers. Thr.. clallI. S4e(). "15. 0uI0I 
CLOSE.'N . Busllne. AlC. cooklnn milo. -, of CoraMlio. Boa\rty and Coralvlll4 Ioc."on. No pOll. P.". 

• ""lei of tounlry In mIlU,.. lupportive PIaea APortmonIl. 11121 8el 81. ..... • 
=priviI"'·"'agao!=..~33:::7':--~25::.73~.:__~_:_..,- environment Pr.fer gred s,udont 028'.337-54'0 .... Ingt. : 
DOWNTOWN: comfonabl' . Ingle; 5250 ,.u. 114 IJtiIH .... Call CM. a' COIIALVILL •• -". lice _ 
good .torage. faeili1tel; S2~5 ",i1i1les 645-2788 llocal cali). QouII4>lIlirl. 705 20Ih A=. 
;:;'ne='ud~td,,=j; 33;-77~.:'..7:.::85;::.,:---:---:-.,..,.._ !100M In lpeeioul '~r .. bldroom Torrifte 1oea1lon • • _ • 
OR"OU"TI onvlronmon'; qui'" fur- apar1m.,,' abova I.., office. Wood bIJIIIn ...... porIcIng. _ 
nlshad single; ... 111""1 faeilillea ; $2'0 1IoorI. poI1Oflal patklng. Available 1m- Hable. 354-3382. ,.... "*'"III 01 

;;III;;;ilH~"=-;'I;;:;ne;;IIJdod~:-:; 33~7"'-:7:.::85:=:.~=_ medllilly. con Juon al337-63018 or 33~783. rnMagIr. 
'OWA CITY. S145 includot util"les. ~6. DOWNTOWMapacIouol'lllObodroom 
Share kilchenl belli willi men. AOOMMATE w.n'.d , S,851 per wiDl belcony. A_ImmocIIaIIIy. 

• • • • 
~ 1-3111-728-24'9 avenlnga. monlh. HIW paid. Call Wandy 358- 35'~90. 

i-LA~A;:;O"'E;::. :.::qU~le"".:.::c710:::1.::;.!:ln:.... o"",:-f,.""'r-.. -:I 8033. EE;::;;X;TR;:A;:=;I:-:ar::Cg':-:Clw-:O-:b"'."'dr"'oo:-:m:-WI:::'h'-~ 
"""Ing. No pels. Oeposn. Privale re- IIPACIOUltwo bldroom -",,","L dock. Coral.III •. '450. Bu.Un . ... 
~Igora'",. no kl1Chen. Availabla now. WID hooIc-upo. Two ear garage. CIA. 36+::9102. • " 
$205 ,.UI utilill.l. An ... 8:30pm coli Pliio. on bIJa ""'hi, qulel noIghbor. 

~3S4-;;:.;22;:;2;;'c;:' =;;-;:===='" hOod. 52001 rnon'" per room. Tak. 
NEAR CAMPUS. Fumlshed room In .... _ .A __ . '487 VIII-

!':":''\..1:RI\I;W"] okIorromodtiod home '",women. I .. lay VIaw Dr .• CoroMIo. con 33~118 
dudes "'ililial. No pets. 338-38'0. or 351·7382. 
NIEDTO PLACI AN AD? IUBLIT. MlF. HIW paid. CIo •• '0 
COilE TO AOOM I IICOMMUN~ campus. 011'1"'" parlelng. Call Kim 
CATIONS CINTER FOIl DETAILS. I ,6:,-n-~2583=.-:,:, __ .,.--:-_:-:
NON.SMOK'NG. W.II lu,"lsh.d, ""ANTlD: Houlemole. fOr qule'. 
quiet $275. own belh 1297.50. neoo- IesI bllriendly worn""" CXKlf) houoo 
tiIbt • . 33&-4070. near c.mpu •. Sh ... chOlft. saml· 
:='::;;"::;::"':~7--"""'-:--- vegetarIan maall and social at
NOWI CIo ••• clo ... qul8l, sunny. mosphere. Aoesonol>lo,."b Include 
hardwood floor. no pets. S2OO. 33&- uWn l ... 011 • ." •• , parking . CaU 

I.'''';;;';;;;:;:;;=;::;~;;;;;~ .''. I ::::2535==0I~35:..;,,,,,~~90=-. .....",--~::-:-_ 33&-7386. 
,. AOOM In older hom • • Shored kIIehen I ~~~~~~~~~_ 

and be'h . E .. Iskfo. Walking dlSl8flC8 SUMMER SUBLET 
v>""'-'"-,"oJ"'..r-...,,,-/,'V"'..r-J '0 campu •. A.allable Immedlal.ly. , 

AdfI1.KayoIonePruparlles.~. FALL OPTION 

APPlY NOW FOR 2·BED 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

JANUARY 
NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

U Of I STUDENTS 
RATES S3QO.S377 

CALL U OF, fAMILY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
AOOll8 for r.nt Good locallons. ::::==--:-:-~:::-:-::--::-_ 
ullllll.s pa id. A.k for Mr. Green. SUMMIA sublease wilh fallopllon . 
337-asss. Two bldroom. down'own. CIA. pane. I L;;;;:;;;:;:~~~;:;::~~;' 
SHORT or IGrl9'IOrm rental •. Fr .. ing. 358-8326. IORIAT condlUon. Two bidiOOIri. 
eablo. local phone. "'ililiesand rllIJeh SUMMlA lubI"'.Ia1lop1lon.spactous $A56 HIW paid. Laundry. Two~ .. 
mora. Call354-<l4OO. ttlr .. tJedroom, "'0 bIlttlroom. IAIIL patklng. ~. 338-573S. 
TWO rooml avall.bl. In Ihreo bed- Manor. 358-0064. HUGEl 0uI>Ie •• $575 . .11_'-. 
room hOu ••• grad! prolassional prl>- TWO bedroom. , '12 belh. Walk 10 No pets. 339-4515 ...... mooaage. 
ferrad . Garage. WID. n •• r M.rcy campul. sec:urUy .y.'em. A.allabl. LAAOE two bedroom cioH '" earn-
HospItal . 35&-8118. May ' . ~'4. pus , 212 S.Jonnaon. H.w paid. se20I 
UTILITiES paid. PII •. ClolO·ln. APARTMENT l :mc::on",III:;.:,.==3S4-:..:.,,:,U=194.==-=-=~_ 
$2051 negotiallle. 337-68'9; 15'5,472- URGE, 'NIXPINIIIYI, CLIANI 
0944. FOR RENT 2 bedroom available NOW. 

ROOMMATE 
Vatlesloea1lon.andamonitioo. " 

.110'201. F,AST HALF MONTH On"""lne.o1f_~ · 
WANTED/FEMALE 

FREEl Coralvill. afIieIoney on. bed- Laundry ..... 
room. and 'wo bedroom ·a •• llable CaN 'o<Iay 10 vIeW. 351-4462. D.PJ. 

';'AV-A"IL"A"B-L~E';'n;"ow"I';;';S~ha"r". -,w"O-b-od-- now. Nice ..... wiDl pool. WID 1acI1i- MEOA·UNIT. On. larg •• nd ona 

• • 

room with ,hreo olh .... 112 bIoek'o 1)1. """Hn • . wat., paid. hugo bedroom. hugo"","""" IMng 
campu •• $2001 mon'h. HIW p.ld. M-F 9.()().5.00. 35'-2178. room willi prtvlllt ..."ny walk 0lIl pi- r 
354-4136 AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 110. load. of .,.,age. On COI.,"'II. , 
AVAILA8~1 now. Own tJedroom In 9 dorm Ilyi. rooms. 52'5 a mon,h """Ilne. ~'62. ~ 
,wo bedroom apa~m.nt. Busllne. plu. elOCVIeIIy. off..".., pari<lng $10 NEWEA Iwo b.droom. 011'1".' 
walking distance,o UI Hospital 5245 a monlh. mlcrow •••• r.fllgora'or. patklng. tach bedroom h. own link I 
plu. 112 el.ct,lc. Call Janelle ~k. shalves and sink provided, 3 and .anI~. S62flI monlh . Call Broej 
358-;)472 m,n"'. walk '0 lew "",Id,ng and FItI<f-E~~~=,:5.7:'=--:-:=-=-"": 

. nou ... No pelS. 203 Myrtle Avo. 10- NICE ,wo badroom condo. Quiet 
AVAILABLI now. Own room In two eatlon. call to ... 338-6,89. offiee weslslde loea'ion WID deeII "".' 
bedroom ap.rtmenl on Iowa A ••. • h ..... M-F noon· 5pm; Saturday ' l). iln. 33&-9600 • , • . 
52601 month . H/W paid. Walk'o 2pm .. • 
campus. Call ChrIStine 35&-6533. av",L aBLE I _~I ely ~"~. PETS allowed. Two tJedroom. ,.,o I 

~ ~ ~ m,,_ at . ....-iOUS be'h $579 Coralvll .. ",,"Ina, largo I 
~~'!'""~~~~~__ FEIIALE non,"moklng roomm8l • . 3 bedroom aparlmenl. $5751nc1udot yard' AVlIIIbIo Match 25~. I 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
Own bedroom In,hr .. bedroom. WID HIW. Close to campus. CtI 35'-2700. . .. I 

S$S$ CASH FOR CAlIS S$S$ 
H_.y. eoun'ry AIIIO 

'947 W.'erfron' Dr. 
338-2523 . 

hook·ups wllhln apa~ment Nlee. . SUBLEAII new Iwo bedroom. """ • 
roomy unit SUl2 plus ulilitl.s. Call AVAILABLE Januery 1. Clol .. ,.. ba'h apar'men'. E .. '.ld •• fi •• f 
IIMchelle 337-9062 01 manager 354- twol ~"""".~SomeUndergroubednd parIe- mln"'es 10 CtmjlU'. Furnllhod kllch· • 
855S ng. ~ ...... ,-~ one room - Catl'~ ~.<. , 

. operImenls aval_ .. well. Call 354- _.. ~~. . • 
NEEDEDI Share wonderful three bed- 2549. SUBLIT "'" bedroom. one _ . Mi- • 
room apartment for this semester. crOWIY • . No pet •. Quiet. orr eam-

~,::/~~~a~~~: ~~.~~m6: =bl. rent . mo •• In ASAP. ENJOY QUIET LIVING ~~~=n~mon~ : 
35Hl034. NOfI.SMOKING female 10 shar.two with city conveniences TWO bacIrOom 1iPIrtfMn~ CorIMIIe. • 
1188 Ford Topaz. N.w lir ••. runs bedroom apa~m.", In Coralville. on- Largo . ..... dean. 011-_ periling. : 
good. 4-door. $'4001 oao. 358- s'r.., parldng. laundry. $225/ mon'h. 337-9630. • 
6446. an., Spm. ColI S""ann. 339-a465. TWO bedroom aponmanl _11abIa. 
'"3 PAOBE ~T. Aulo. air. siereo OWN room In thre. bedroom. Very Enlclllldu IIIrtl", It $344 M.rch ' . 338-1175, S •• lIIe Aport, 
Iape.loaded. Only 22.000 miles. Elee· close to campus. 35&-9077. Bldrtofll1t11t11ng II $441 menlo. • ... 
tric blue. S'2.600/ off.,. 15'5,635- OWN room In ttlreo bldroom; .val~ • free membership card to TWO bldroom on _1IIde. Availalllo 
28'0. abl. January hi; non.smoker. CIA; swimming pool. weight J.nuary III. $A35. wa'" paid. 354-
, ... ESCORT LX 4-DOOR. laundry on oil.; free parking; $'851 room. tennis coults. 2866. 
Camon grooo .• ,""'" 'ape. au'o. air. mon'h; callAIII.on 354-3894; lea.. f II I t k' I;TWO~:-;bedroom--:--.':"-:'-;:I2-'belh-::-.-on--:'_-
rear d.'ros" O~I 4000 mll.l. • ree 0 '5 ree par Ing 
S8.200/ ollar. 15,5 2610. messago. • Free heat line. $455. Sub-.. --F«>ru-

OWN room . A/C. Iwo b.,hs. $2,0 2 h I ary 7. 35«105'. 35Hm. 
WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. plus uUlill.s . Avallabl. now. NICEI • 4 r. rna ntenance. TWO bedroom. 'wo ba'h. S.Jo/In. 

Berg AIIIO Sales. 1640 Hwy , Wes'. 354-116'. 338-«l95. • On city Bus line .on. $5671 mon,h. HIW paid. Avail-
~. • Picnic area able now. 35&-96'2. 

AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE .~~~fferlng6&9month 
1185 Omnl. 87.000 mll.s. '"00/ WANTED/MALE CALL OR STOP BY 

THREE/FOUR 

BEDROOM 080. 35&-a638; 62&-3,72. AVAILABLE ASAP. One rOom In 337·3103 
1UO Subaru L.gacy wagon . Au· 
10matic transmission. pIw, pil, pIs, 
AIC. Car s'e .... $5.500.33&-"50. 

S$S$ CASH FOIl CAlIS usa 
H.wk.ye Country AIIIO 
, 947 W.t.",on, DrI .. 

338-2523. 
DATSUN 2' 0. '98,. '05~. 4-<loor. 
.. eoIlon, engin •• run. gr.a'. 5'050. 
353-'917. 

iargetwo bedroom ."anment on bus· 2401 Hwy. 6 Ell! SUBLEASE blaulifU ..... bIdrOoII1/ 
line. Culet iOeation In Oai<cresl Fr.. lalockl.nt "'..,.. .. "" Moll, "'0 bath behind FUzPl'rIck'l. AlC. 
parking. C.1I354-3989. AlII lor Slndy Jo. M.F. H; laundry. """ patklng. Available now. 

:~.;!.M~:~il.~,;;::r. ~ @lLIII.Slt. 'SIII .• 10-5' 1·5 =::~-;:::"~~ bedroom 
.. mesl., only. $250 includes utilHles. apanm.n" 2'5 S. JohnlOft. 1630 
358-8203. _ EOUAL HOUSING plu, "'"Hies. 354-3762 • 

- OPPORTUNITY THIIII baclroom _ Off .... • 
ROOMMATE ':;:;:;:;;;;::;:;;:;=::' monTrok.n .... MtIIOH. lIuncIry.oIf.. 

_W:,,:,,:,AN,,!,,:,:T:,:::E~D -:--~-=- "'EFFICIENCY'/ONE ::= ~bu~~ Kay. FAST friendly a"'o quotes ., Farm- :-:-: I 
erl Inluranea. MarlIn G.ffey Agen. SUOIIiONTH plul ullllll ... Own BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT , 
ey. 358-6709. room In ttlr .. bedroom dlJplex. TWO 
WANT 10 buy '85 and nOWer import blocks Irom campul. Call Ted or ':;A::'YA:-:':-LA:-:B::L~I~n~ow:::'.-:E:::U::':le7:I.-nC~y-. H:7IW::::I;;:EX~C~E~L':'LE~NT~eondI":"::::tiorI':';'.';'W~ID~h;';ooII~- ! 
cars and ,rudts. Wfocl<ed or wilh ml>- John.1 ~64. paid. full kilehonl beth. perking. nlee. UPS. cIoee 10 unlvarlil)l HoapftII. No 
ehanltal problems. Toll he 628-497,. AVA ILABLE now. On. tJedroom in 35,-4468. pets. sa16l mon"'. 3&4-TI08. -

AUTO SERVICE 

SOUTH SIDE IIiPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

1104 MAIDEN UNE 
338-3554 

Rtptlr speclallsls 
Swedish. German 
Japanese •. ltaIlan, 

ROOM FOR RENT 

$250 per mon'h· III ilill .. Included. 
Cui'" and close '0 HcepHaI and Law 
School. No I ... e. own ba'h. WID 
free, olf-Itreet parking. furnished. 
and lreo cable. 337-7451. 
312 E.FA IRCHI LO. Sh.re kllchen 
end baHl wi'h one ..,.,. WID. $255 
,.us ullhl .... JUlIe 354-6925. 
AVAIUBLE IMMEDIATELY. 
8 dorm 'lyle room •. 1215 • mon,h 
piOJ. eIee1r",My. 011 ....... parleing $'0 
• month. microwave, refrigerator I 
d •• k. shel ••• and link provided. 3 
min"'. _10 law building and FItI<f-

lwO btdroom apartment. On Oak· FOA RENT: Ono room effleiencY . I~~~~~~~~-
",est IIIJllln •• '0 minulewalc'o hos- Close 10 campu • . Immedi.to occ:<r- MOBILE HOME 
pital. HIW paid. $2201 mon'h. 112 uti~ pancy. All uUlUl .. paid. No p.". 
lties. Call Doug 354-6281. $2501 per mon'h. 338-\J796. FOR SALE 
AVAILABLI now. Own room In "'" FUANlSHED efficlenele • . Si'. nln • . ~:.=.:~=;.;:;.-~~-:-:-
bIldroom apartmenl. on. mil. from anCf ",MY. monlh -.s. Utilities In. • QUALITYI Lowell prIeoaI • 
Hospl'aI. ,12 ran'. IIIil~"'lnduded . cluded . Calllorlnfonnatlon .~. 10% down 11 .75 APR ft.ed. Naw 
negoUabie. 335-7642 days. 338-49<14 IT'S HUOlf '95. '6' wid'. Inr •• b.droom. 
.n"!!pm. N' ~_ ~_ $'8.987. ,,-_. ".~ 

ICe on. ~~" on - route; - IIYery III...., and blnk InIincIng -
HUOE hou .. needl on. roommate. fridoe and "ove. Con'r.' air. Fr .. HOrIch . E '"""*' I . • ",. 
SI661monlhplus "5ulllhial. Friendly _ andaolll. JanuaryanCf FobNary ,~~ nc. • 
and r.sponlibl. roomma'.s. Own FAEE. S3251 mon'h . G"a' man· Hazon Iowa .. 
bldroom. 354-7120 RHIon.. 1IgOfIl""1. Call now 33&-,Sn. on. . I 

MAKIACONNEC11ON1 ONE bedroom al:rtmen,' clo,,'o ~~~~~=:t~-ADYIAnSIIN C... .... .'V •• ",''- '~.'~ • ,-., 
THE DAILY IOWAN UIH ; ..... OVI< " ....... ; can balhroom. EldIu. S,e,500. 82&3431: _ move In eny 11m. an., February 4. 

:135-17.. :135-1785 Call TIlomaoRoallor1 11338-4853. MUIT SEW ,4.70 Iwo _iii' 
OWN room and own b.'hroom. ONEBEDllOOM~.vall_ ='~~e=='-; 
CIea~ . qultt Fr .. gas .gllil' and fr~ February 2. 33&-1175 Savil .. Aport. • .. 
p."',ng. Lllllndry faelhU ... Security men" TWO bacIroom. ...... roof. plumbing. y 

~ RENT NEGOTiABLE. ONI ~ apartmenL Cor-' AIC .• 10 ••• IIlrlger.,or. carp.'~,," 
. . AvaIIobIonow. S300plUiaIPie. S28- $2900. 3,U5e-2090. 0 •• 

OWN room In 'hr" bldroom. $2151 2400. .. 

C:~:;"'Hf!i..f~: ~~'!l.!~~::: ONI bedroom. ~vI"". HIW paid. OFFICE SPACE ;or" 
In. 354-7699." Available '129. eon.onlon' location. DOWNlOWN 

floor. ~ IIIIrrda); IJpm licit· WOIIDCAIII 
... W~ IIlW1e lOt _ on 'rI- 33Wee8 
-.y CoI .~"~73. 
WNIt'IDI M ftOIloIIUdonI.=~""baII<:-:-It"'. 318 '12 E.1!urtIngIon 51. 

BREAK FUN 
hou". No potL 203 Myrtle A .... 10-

.. ,r n II.... ellion. ealilo .. e 338-8'88. offieo 
---~====-:-"";"'-I hou,. M-F noon- Spm; Saturday ,0. 

OWN room In Iwo bacIrOom ~,. OI1·.'r'" !*king. AIC. mIc:row .... 
dlahwash.,. ,12 01 rent ..., lllliitiel. 
nogotiaI)I!. Jonnll354-7207 . 

S355 per monttl. 338-3,30. PMII Loc:AllOHIl 
PAIIKLAWN_afftcIoncy_ _.oconom~~ :-
Jonuary "rough ""1. Fumlohed or 120- 22iI ""II. .. _ ~ .... _,I1._ .. 1nc1-. 

TOP.fOAOOOOWTSI ' FormTrP'ng 
1VN'~~_IJpm. 'WfxdProoatllno 

~~~~,,~~~ 
- i.t~ ~ , 

1 .. 7 MAZDA llIoOT TURIIO 
All powtI'. Alarm ystem. sunroof, 
d I aptedometer. A/C, 5-speed, 

$5500.351·3020. 

1''''''W 7331 
81 ,loaded. 141 ,000 miles. Runs 
g~ t. 4ap" with .unroof. new Plralll 

tir.. 5OOIobO 338·2830. 

• r --p'T ... ,- .... a;:,w-- .. , . " ' ~ 
-s....O~...i 
1111 MAZDA 12200 
Exc, condhlon. With topper, 
AlC, Blue. $3800. 339-7210, 

1"1 HYUNDAIICOUPE LS 
Loaded Including removable 
sunroof, CO. Book $7000. 

$5990 firm. 338·0024. 

' .. 1 OLDlMOalLI CIIRRA 
High miles. Interstate mostly. 

RunsJlooks great. Well maintained. 
$1600.354·6030 after 6 p.m 

' .. I CITATION 
100K. plus, Good shape, runs 
well. Great college car. $650. 

351·2764, 

1987 NIIIAN IINTRA 
5·speed. New tires, exhaust. 
Well maintained, runs great. 

Alpine stereo. $2200. 338·7323. 

t ... FORD MUSTANG 
, CONVIRTlaLI 

American classic. Beautiful car. 289 
va. 4-speed. Perfect belated 

X·Mas giltl 338·1961 

1 ... FORD MUSTANG 
4·speed manuallransmisslon. well 

maintained, dependable, family 
owned. $1900/o.b.o. 354·0108. 

uo~. 36H382. tJIiIItiIIl*1361 . 

A Photo .s Worth A Thousand Worela 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

m~- ~·--~~· •. ' it', .. ~- - _-.- -. - -'- ' . .-. 
• . :'?o . :j{,'" :.t:. \: ._. 

- , .... ~ . ...-----~ .. 
• , ......-:-~~- r~. ,,- : .. _. 

" .- . . .~ .... -------. . 
~ * .----- . t)' 
1113 SATURN SL1 
4-dr. air. AMJFM radio. power locks. automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'U come out and take a photo of your cae 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days. for .30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to ~ date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

The Daily Iowan C1assified Dept 
/( )W;\ el7Y'." M( >NNIN( ; NIlVW" PI R 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
1111'11111111111111'11 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Associated Press 

Or. Lance Gentile, technical adviser for the NBC still works at a local hospital two times a month, is 
television drama itER," sits on a gurney in the trau- responsible for the accuracy of all the show's med
ma room of the series set on Dec. 6. Gentile, who ical jargon and equipment 

ijtm'ii1tf1Mt"tlll"UW;"I'il"';'. 
Lawyers, doctors, police officers 
lend authentic touch to TV shows 
Niki Kapsambelis 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - There's some
thing about pulling down an 80-
hour week on the set of "ER" that 
appeals to the adrenaline junkie in 
Dr. Lance Gentile. 

As a technical adviser, writer and 
sometime actor for NBC's medical 
drama, Gentile acknowledges the 
show exacts its toll on his personal 
life. But the 45-year-old emergency 
room surgeon wouldn't have it any 
other way. 

"This is like the biggest toy shop. 
Thill is play,' Gentile said on the set 
of the hit series. "A doctor buries his 
mistakes, and here you see 'em on 
re.runs." 

Professionals like Gentile are 
finding more work in television and 
films these days as the demand for 
technical advisers - and their 
knack at making a fictional story 
ring true - grows. 

A sideline enterprise 
The job may be a sideline enter

prise for the run of one show, with 
.n-adviser getting limited authority 
j)\Ier story lines. Some draw heavily 
on their own experiences to flesh 
out characters and find themselves 
backlng into a whole new career. 

At 50, Bill Clark is retiring from 
. hll 25-year stint as a New York City 
policeman to work full time at 
enhanCing the true grit of "NYPD 
Blue." 

"Most of the stories are cases I've 
worked on," said Clark, whose offi
cial title is consulting producer. "I 
think I'm doing more to assist in 
.people's understanding (of police 
work) than all the community ser
vice officers in all the world." 

Technical advisers have been 
around for years - usually with 
limited roles and sometimes even 
working for free . But with televi
lion's recent drift toward reality
baaed shows, the demand for that 
genuine touch has increased. 

"They wouldn't have a need for a 
Bill Clark on 'Kojak,' " Clark said. 
"That kind of show isn't based on 
reality." 

Gentile agreed, saying shows 
IUcb as "Rescue 911" have helped 
viewers understand more about the 
human failings of doctors - and 

Unlike our former president, 
BlUh the band hails from London 
amd is at the beginning of its career 
inatead of the end. 

The dynamic between the vocals 
and the music that Bush establish
es early on sets up Sixteen StoM as 
a p-eat album. 

Singer David Rossdale's pleas
antly gritty voice shifta gears from 
low-key verse to vitriolic chorus 80 

naturally that the change in emo
tion il more noticeable than the 
change in volume. 

Meanwhile, .the rest of the 
band's noiey fluctuating rhythme 
form the finely tuned juggernaut 
that maltll -Everything Zenft the 
powerful first eingle of a promising 
band - if only the reet of the 

caused them to demand more from 
their fiction. 

"I think they're much more 
sophisticated, and you can't get 
away with that Marcus Welby stuff 
anymore," he said. 

Mass influence 
The power of mass influence also 

draws people to advising work. 
Dan Cooke, a retired 35-year veter
an of the Los Angeles Police 
Department, never accepted pay
ment for his contributions to shows 
such as "Dragnet" and "Adam 12," 
fearing a conflict of interest. 

But his department's stamp on 
those shows helped shape the way 

"Most of the stories are 
cases I've worked on. I 
think I'm doing more to 
assist in people's 
understanding (of police 
work) than all the 
community service officers 
in all the world. /I 

Bill Clark, retiring 
policeman and consulting 
producer on "NYPD Blue" 

an entire generation views law 
enforcement. 

"We had tremendous influence," 
Cooke said. "We used to use several 
of the shows a8 training material 
for the recruits." 

On the set of "L.A. Law," where 
he worked as a technical adviser 
for eight years, Los Angeles lawyer 
Charles Rosenberg was particular
ly proud of the "substantive bal
ance" the show gave to both sides 
of every issue. 

"Although I was concerned about 
the accuracy of the language, what 
I was mainly interested in was 
making sure that both sides of 
issues got presented, however it 
came out," he said. • And we got 
pretty good marks for that." 

Unlike other advisers, Rosenberg 
doesn't see his current profession 
as a segue into a permanent slot in 
the entertainment world. Since the 
demise last year of "LA Law," he 

has continued with his Westwood 
law practice and recently published 
a book, "The Trial of O.J.," 
designed as a viewer's manual for 
the O.J. Simpson trial. 

"I'm not totally interested in 
making a full-time career out of 
television and movies," he said. "I 
mean, you know, if somebody came 
along and had some particularly 
interesting proposal, I suppose I'd 
look at it, like anything else." 

Gentile, on the other hand, is 
immersed in "ER." He had a bit 
part in the pilot. He reads letters 
from doctors w)lo write to comment 
on story lines. He moves frenetical
ly through the show's hospital set, 
coaching actors on medical termi
nology, demonstrating how a blood 
pressure gauge should be operated, 
snooping on a crew member taking 
a nap in the set's ambulance dur
ing a lunch break. 

Catching the errors 
In the second episode, Gentile 

noticed actors were studiously 
examining an X-ray that was dis
played backwards. The error so 
horrified him that he started snip
ping off a comer at the top of the 
X-rays to cue the actors and set 
decorators about how the film 
should be hung . 

"I wanted them to be exact. I was 
being compulsive," he admitted. 
"To me, when I watch that scene 
(the backwards X-ray) is all I see." 

At one point, the crew tweaked 
him for his meticulous approach by 
putting his name on a large board 
behind the set's nurses' station 
that describes the ailments of ficti
tious patients . It was marked, 
"Patient: Gentile. Complaint: Rec-
tal pain." ' 

But lest the entertainment world 
start making him soft, Gentile still 
puts in 12-hour shifts in the emer
gency room twice a month at hospi
tals in Los Angeles and suburban 
Lakewood. 

"It gives you a grounding in real
ity, which television tends to 
erase," Gentile says. "At the end of 
it you go home, and there's some 
sort of victory that you don't get 
here .... The stakes are so much 
higher." 

File photo 

Bush, a London-based band, makes its debut with Sixteen Stone. 
album came through on that 
promise. 

Bush's mueic euggests quite a bit 
of anger, but the band never really 
directs it anywhere (or, perhape, 
direct. it everywhere with no 
apparent muter plan). 

While Sixteen StOM i. far from 

unlistenable, the first Bong turns 
out to be the high point - never a 
good thing in a debut album. Hope
fully BUBh will spend a little more 
time shaking up its formula next 
time and avoid becoming the leC
ond one-term Bush. 

Paul l'erp1Oll 
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Crossword EditedbyWiUShortz 

ACROSS " Saota -. Cald 
t "50 Minutes· • Card WIth a 

producer Hewln messag. 
• Press on • B_baII tags 
.'nvltallon ., Summon 

replies '" -Star Trek-
,. Bachelor's last crewman 

words oM Bridgeatollt 
II "- products 

Circumstances .. Auguries 
beyond .. .. .. Yore 

II Before·dinner 
tidbit .. Really fit 

t1 Really calm II c.lendar abbr. 
20 Cube inventor II Dane., 

Rublk Cheri ... 
It 1987 film flop .. PI_I, 
22 Mach topper If 01'18 whO leada 
U Govt. permil thell/lY 
21 Sargasso. e.g, " Sornetnlng to 
21 Really tidy think about 
at Breaklast fish II Really g<1f18 

.. Spoken 
language 

• Big-city 
newspaper 
heading 

70 Fury 
11 FlOOZies 
n Ordinary hilts 
u Census datum 

DOWN 

I Rllrview mlflOl 
deco,,"on 

• Redolence 
'When l~dOWl 

shorten 
• AclreSi LuPt(lO 
• Solnle 

8I'1tertaln",,"1 
'They'" often 

split 
, PUI art on glass 
,Pafooka 
tT.g lin.? 
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r------~-------------------------, I I Valuable Coupon I v-oo I 
I I 

: Assorted I ,:J,:J: -
~ Coke -
: Produc~s Plus Deposit 
I 
~ With Coupon 

: Limit One Coupon Per Customer, Coupon Expires January 31, 1995 
1 LUSlS G()OQ at Econofoods, Warehouse Market, Food Bonanza. L ________________________________ ~ 

Plus Deposit 

.CONO C A 0 ~ave 14 Hours A Day, 1 Days A Week I VISA I MasterCard 

~ 

\-_---..J Prices ~ffective Wednesday, January H Through Tuesday, January 11, 199 ~ liIJ 



amette 2 Ibs. 
flbow Macaroni 
or ~paghetti 
Long, Thin 

Northern 
Prints 
Napkins 
120 ct 

- 5 
RIftos· -

rr ,1 - I 
I 

i....J J . J 
$3.49 prepriced . 21 oz. 

Kraft . 

Cheez Whiz 
Cheese & Salsa Dip 

Medium, Mild .. 10.5 oz. 

• • 

Hunt's Salsa or 
• 

~ I ~ n.: 

.COMO CARD 

.. . ....... HIPC ... "., 

Medium, Mild .. 14.5 oz . 
$1.44 WITHOUT ECONO CARD 

Del Monte Joan of Arc 
Tomato Kidney 
Juice Beans 

-

46 oz. L...--____ --I 

Mrs. Grimes 
Chili 

Beans 

rI ~ 
J~) '~ 

15 oz. 

~ ~ , 
-=-- Ir J ~a-, 

Dark, light 15 oz. 

46 oz. 

Campbell's 
( ky 

SOUp 

Prego 
Spaghetti 

Sauce 

• 



refI •• , ,eur .x IIIJ.," 
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Totino's 
Pizza 
Rolls 

7.5 oz. 

5-6 oz. 

Regular or light 

3 lb. Tub 

J 
J 

Super 
Pretzel 
Bites 
· 9-13 oz. 

~-~-------, r--- ------, r----------, r--------__ ;' .. 
Robin Hood Hunt's Kraft Brawny 

, 
Pizza Manwich Shredded Paper 
Crust Sauce Cheese Towels 

t 

lar, Burrito, Taco, BBQ, Bold I S oz. 

I S oz. 10 oz. 

-~ - -~ -

" 

'u, -j 
12 oz. 

Azteca 
~A~'- Small Flour 

• .; ... ftJI...","'- To rti II a 

Regular, W /Cheese 16 oz. 
'1'· . . , 
I 

! 
j 



Bartles & Jaymes 
Wine Cooler 

Sale Price ............... . 
-r-Ij Less ..J [~ , 

In-Store Coupon............ I) 

Your 
Final Cost. ............... . 

Sale Price ..................... .. 

Less 
In-Store Coupon ........ 

Your 
Final Cost ..................... . 

.,. J I ~ • J .. IJ:.J I:.J 
Peter 
Vella 
Box Wine 

I 8" fresh 
De· 
Par~ 
Platters 

Fresh 
Econofoods ,-J ) J Kraft ~,( 

~ ~ I,... Cheese r:J 
2
BOrOeZa. '~16i nozg.les Honlerey Jad, Colby, lb, 

(~eddar, Houarell~ Marble Jack 

Hey H~d5t 
Ge"t Your pjc"ture "aken W~~h 

Old World , 
ee 
ummer It 

S ag 

Bakery Fresh ,f 
Ham~urger 
Buns 

Sa"turday, January 28, i p.m. • 5 p.m. 
at lo~a C~~y Econoloods 

7iI~ : · • 
• I:. 

• VIDEO DEPARTMENT 
• PURE WATER MACHINE J GALLONI$1.00 
• PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED 
• THOUSANDS OF ECONOMIZER SPECIALS DAILY 
• FAST ELECTRONIC ·CHECKOUT 
• POSTAGE· MAIL DROP-OFF 
• FUU·SERVICE FLORAL DEPARTMENT 
• 24-HOUR FILM DEVELOPING 
• WE REPRICE PREPRICED PRODUCTS 
• FULL·SERVICE CATERING 
• LOmRY 
• 24-HOUR BANK MACHINE' MONEY ORDERS 
• FRESH SEAFOOD 
• FOOD SAMPUNG 
• IOWA CITrS FINEST FRUIT .. JUICE BAR 

24 H A 0 7 0 A W k ave ours ay, ays ee 
/ , 

'nces E"ec~~,e Ihrough Janua.., J I 
~UN HON TUH WED THURS fRI ~T 

• PLASnc BAG RECYCUNG DROP OFF 
• COPY MACHINE 15. EACH' FAX SERVICE 
• HANDICAP CART 
• FOOD STAMPS .. WIC ACCEPTED 

/ 

t5 tl 21 t8' 
• UQUOR DEPARTMENT 
• IN-STORE FRESH BAKERY 
• RUG DOCTOR 
• MASTERCARD I VISA I DISCOVER ACCEPTED ~ t

l
' 

il il 
j.) 

• ECONO CARD 

t!J CUstomer Satisfaction is ALWAYS First! ® 

" 
f 
II 

I 
II 

In"l, lllwJ •• ." 
'.1"1 CHr. 15 ... 11 
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All Varieties 4 oz. 
Sale 
Price ....................... . 
Less 
.In-Ad Coupon ............. . 

YOUR 
FINAL I r ) 
COST ................. ~ I r.---------------------------------------, R#I0461 I In·Ad MFR Coupon.' I V·I.OO 

on ONE 4 oz. Bottle 
All Varieties 

WBIAMIIIIC 
LIQUIDS 

11\ .. -1"4 -
Sandoz Consumer, Pankow Associates, 5214 W. Main St., Skokie, IL 60077 

Limit One Coupon Per Customer, Coupon Expires January 31, 1995 

~~!~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~!~~w~:~~~~2~~~!~~~ _____ ~ 
. ----------~~~ ~--------------------------------------------------. rMiOuo-, tn-AdHFR'C:';':"-I---V::7si 

: :J;~ 1]' on ONE l 8 count Tablets 

~ 8 ct Tablets I S Ie 
, ~ .. Il.Hour Relief I pa, 
I J TAVIST.D ~I rice ....... .. .. 
I ~ or ~l Less l TAVIST. I , In-Ad Coupon, , , , , 
I I 
, , SlI4WH.nSt..~/l6()(m I YOUR 
I One Coupon Per C&Istomer. Coupon bpns January 31 , 1995 I FINAL 

6 ct. Powder, 12 ct. Tablets 

Sale Price .. , , " , " , ", , 

Less 
In-Ad Coupon , .. , , .. , 

YOUR 
FINAL 

I.-----------------~ R# I 0459 I In·Ad MFR Coupon.' I V-LOO 

•" " 

iJ.-

SAYE 
I LU840 Good at Rapeds I Iowa City Etonofoods Stores 'COST ... 
L----------------------~ ---------------------------------------.--------------------_. 

COST ......... . jj 

• 

6 oz. Flip Top 

Lotion 

I 
• 

11111 

Maximum PM, Non.Drowsy 

Sale Price ... ,. , ,," .. , , 

Less 
In-Ad Coupon , .. , ... , 

YOUR 
FINAL 
COST ......... . 

on ONE 6 ct. Powder or 
12 ct. Caplets 

All Yar~et~es 
'heraFlu 

I 
I 
I 

Sandoz Consumer, Pankow Associates I 
5214 W. Main St., Skokie, IL 600n I 

Umit One Coupon Per Customer, Coupon Expires Jan. )1, 1995 : 

,-L~84~ _G~~tS~ ~<:,E~~~~t~e.!.. __ ~ 
• 

' Club Pack 

12-Pack AA, 8-Pack C & D 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . . • 

T·120 

• Video Tapes 

100 speed 24 exposure 

I 

200 speed 24 exposure • each 

, . 



I~ 10WI Cj~y Econo'oods ...... ~ 

· 'f 
Bakery Fresh 

.... 
I -

: .,. . 
:i' .l 

i .--~~--~------------------------------~---1 
J 

Bakery Fresh . 

. 
I • . 

each 

24 count Large Cal~omia, Spinach Mushroom, T onuto Onion, Italian Cheese 
.~~~~~~~~----~--~--~~------~~~~. 
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